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INTRODUCTION. 

  6 / > / > XNمر 7# مي /6

Cray cUpng Abyov Tov ayiov Absvaciov, wal ui 
ofA / 3 هك / 42 4 : patie d 
 . uuroyول مال وال  Eig TA iat covأت, 2660 226214

Jou. Moscuus, Pratum, XL. 

In the Introduction to his translation of Athanasius’ Festal 

Letters, Larsow writes': ‘What could call forth more ad- 

miration, what attract more attention among _ thcological 

students than the discovery of a work, lost indeed in the 

Greek original but preserved in a Syriac version, by the 

illustrious man whom the Church of all ages has most 

justly honoured as ‘the Great’, ‘the Apostolic’:’ Similar ex- 

pressions would fittingly introduce the work published for the 

first time in the following pages — should its authenticity be 

satisfactorily demonstrated. Scepticism however is here inevi- 

table; for the sole European who has hitherto perused it 

regards this work with suspicion. E. Renaudot, the learned 

Oratorian of Jansenist sympathies, well known as the editor 

of the Liturgiarum Orientalium Collectio and as collaborator 

in the Perpétuité de la Fot, gives, in his Hestorza Patriarcha- 

rum Alexandrinorum Facobitarum,* certain information re- 

garding the canon-law of the Alexandrine church? and, while 

1 Die Festbriefe des hl. Ath., u.s.w., von F. Larsow. Leipzig 1852. 

2 Paris 1713, 4°. 

3 Cf. KRQ. (= Die Kirchenrechtsquellen des Patriarchats Alexandrien, 2u- 

sammengestellt und 2. T. iibersetzt von Wilhelm Riedel. Leipzig 1900), pp. 

6 and 230. 



NET INTRODUCTION. 

narrating the history of Athanasius, takes occasion to make 

the following observations (p. 97): Hadbent (Arabes) canones 

Athanastt nomine, numero centum et septem, qui exstant in 

antplissima collectione Coptitarum Facobitarum, in 0 

codice bibliothece Seguiertane et in alio quem Wanslebius, dum 

in slegypto esset, describt curaverat, qui exstat in bibliotheca 

oratoriana. tos autem canones Coptitis notissimos futsse ar- 

gumento est testimonium Lbnassah, Echmimensis, Abulbirkat 

ef aliorum, qut eos in locos communes degesserunt aut sicut 

ts, guem ultimo loco nominavimus, in compendium redegerunt. 

Lexstant quoqgue alia ex ws testimonia in variis collectionibus 

quaestionibusque et responstonibus. Non reperiuntur ili in col- 

lectione Melchitarum, cujus habentur antiquissima exemplaria. 

Inde facile conjectura duct potest eam que Athanasii nomine 

exstat apud Aegyptios Facobitas non tam acceptam esse ex 

Griecis codicibus, quam ex usu ecclesiarum quotidiano in literas 

relatam sumptis hince atque inde canonibus datumque ili col- 

lection? titulum quo major 2/17 accederet auctoritas. Sunt porro 

enter tllos multi que aetatt Athanasii convenire non possunt et 

posterioris temporis adisciplinam representent; atque inde con- 

jectura duct potest, Athanasio canones illos ascribi, quod Alexan- 

drineé eccleste mores et instituta spectarent. 

Since Renaudot no one appears to have read these canons, 

probably owing to this suspicion of spuriousness which might 

well act as a primary deterrent from any concern with the 

work. And of his predecessors, only Wansleben' gives the 

headings of our canons, and that not from a direct acquain- 

tance with them, but from the account given by Abt ’I1-Ba- 

rakat. That learned Copt, in his catalogue of Christian-Arabic 

literature, observes with reference to Athanasius ?: ‘More- 

over to him (Athanasius) are due 107 Canons, which he 

١ Vansleb, Hist. de ’Egl. d’Alexandrie etc. Paris 1677; pp. 286—294. 

2 Cf. Nachr. der k. Ges. d. Wissensch. zu Gottingen; philol.-hist. Klasse, 
1902; pp. 646, 674. 



INTRODUCTION. IX 

composed concerning the priesthood etc. A list of them has 
already been given in the chapter treating of the lists of 

the canons.’ By the last words the writer refers to the 5th 
chapter of his theological Encyclopedia, which contains a 
‘List of the Canons ordained by the Fathers, the saintly 
Apostles and the holy Patriarchs and Bishops who came 
after them and were assembled in the recognized Synods’. ! 
There, under the heading: ‘The Canons of Abba Athanasius 
the Apostolic, 20th Patriarch of Alexandria — in number 

107 Canons’, Abt ’l-Barakat gives? a full and accurate list 
of the contents of the work, * concluding with the following 

note: ‘In the MS. here used it is stated that, in the MS. 

whence it was transcribed, the statement is found that this 

holy Canon of Saint Athanasius, the great teacher of the 

land of the Egyptians, was ove canon. But I, poor Michael, 

who am not worthy to be bishop of Tinnis, held it right, 

when copying (or translating) it, to examine it and divide 
it into 107 sections, so that each section should clearly show 

its contents and that all who seek (therein) anything should 

easily and conveniently find it’.4 This Michael is presumably 

identical with the continuator of Severus’s Patriarchal His- 

tory, completed in 1051 ° and utilized by Renaudot for the 

period subsequent to 880.° He had been ordained deacon 

by the patriarch Zacharias (1004—1032), priest by Sinuthius? 

(1032—1046), whom he had served as secretary, and was 

nominated bishop of Tinnis by Christodulus (1047—1077), 

who had already employed him as envoy to John of An- 
tioch.* It is probably to him then that we owe the Arabic 

version of our canons. 

1 Translated in ARQ., pp. 18—76. 2 Fol. 143a@ of the Berlin MS. 

3 Translated in KRQ., pp. 54—58. 

* V. the subscription to the Canons, p. 69 infra. 
5 Renaudot, Hist. 399, 414. 

6 Ze. from .م 3223 cf. p. i. IV, v. of preface and 322. 
edu ts. 414. 58 22727403: 407; 
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This Arabic translation is preserved in the following collec- 

tions of the Canons of the Coptic church: 

1. In that of the priest Macarius, who lived in the mona- 

stery of Abi Yuhannes the Short, in the Scetic desert, 

about the year 1350 (v. KRQ. 127). The MSS. of this 

work now in Europe are enumerated /. c., 122 ff. 

In the Berlin MS, of AD. 1335 (— RK: v) KAO 120 ff.) 

a collection of canons related to that of Macarius. 

to 

In a collection in Paris, Bibliothéque Nationale (Catal. 
oP) 

no. 138, v. KRG. 136), related to nes. % and 2. 

4. In the collection put together by J. S. Assemani, mainly 

on the basis of that of Macarius (v. ARQ. 153, no. 33). 

In the Melkite collections, on the other hand, the Athan- 

asian Canons are wanting (7. ¢.) 88 10, It; Dp 13004. 

l-urther, excerpts from them are embodied in certain 

Nomocanons: in two Arabic-Ethiopic Penitentials (v. Ap- 

pendix A); and in the canonical collection of Farag Allah 

of Achmim.! On the other hand, they are wanting (pace 

Renaudot) in Ibn al-‘Assal’s Canon Law (better known in 

its Ethiopic form as the Metha ‘Nagast*), as also in the 

Nomocanon of Michael of Damietta. 5 

We are however taken back considerably further than 

the 11th century Arabic translation by the remains of the 

Coptic, whence the Arabic is derived. The London papyrus 

(B) belongs, in Mr. Crum’s opinion, to the 6th or 7th cen- 

tury; and, since the Coptic text is without doubt itself but 

a translation, the Greek original of the canons would date 

at any rate from the 6th century. 

For further conclusions as to their provenance we are 

dependent upon the internal evidence of the canons. It is 

important here to notice that, in regard to form, they are 

comparable neither with the Apostolic Canons, the synodal 

1 Assuming Renaudot’s statement (p. IV) to be accurate; cf. ARQ. 121. 

2 kd. Guidi; cf. ARQ. 119. 3 Lic. 89 fit. 
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decrees of the 4th century, nor with the Canons of Timothy 

of Alexandria.’ They consist, not — as the subsequent 

Arabic distribution into sections might easily lead us to 

expect — of brief, judicially conceived paragraphs, but for 

the most part of lengthy disquisitions on the importance 

and sanctity of the priestly office, frequently interspersed 

with dogmatical or exegetical comments, sometimes too with 

narratives of the writer’s own experiences. By the concluding 

words the writer (or a later continuator) wishes apparently 

to indicate the arrangement of the work (p. 67, § 105): ° 

‘This whole writing doth consist of three chief parts, whereof 

the first treateth of the fear of God and of the altar, the 

second of compassion toward the poor, and the third of the 

keeping of virginity. Whoso efc.’ (v. .م 67). The first 81 5 

then might be referred to verecundia, §§ 82-91 to museri- 

cordia, 55 92—104 to castitas. But such a division presents 

difficulties, and it is possible that the passage cited does not 

refer to the arrangement of the work, but 15 intended as a 

development of § 104, wherein the author had exhorted to 

the observation of ‘all His (God’s) commandments and all 

the words that are written in this book of the church’s law’, 

to which he then adds the observation that the contents of 

these numerous injunctions may be gathered under three main 

ideas: reverence for the sanctuary, charity and purity. Yet 

even thus an indication as to the arrangement of the whole 

work would be afforded; for these are, in fact, the principal 

conceptions which, whether in homiletic or ascetic disquisitions 

or in separate rules, are here applied to the concrete rela- 

tionships of Christian life. 

The author is without doubt a cleric, since he addresses 

the clergy as his ‘brethren’. He is a bishop, and even appears 

to stand in an authoritative relation towards other bishops; 

for he gives them both instruction and commands (e. g. 55 14, 

* Migne; PG. 33, 1293 ff. 
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16, 18, $4, 61, 62, 06, 76, $2, 104). We. may therefore sce 

in him either a metropolitan, archbishop or patriarch. He is 

a learned theologian with an extraordinary familiarity with 

Scripture; Chronicles and Zechariah come as readily to him 

as the Gospels. 

Furthermore, he is an Egyptian. The argument for local- 

izing the work in Egypt is based primarily on the history 

of its preservation — in Egypt alone are we able to trace 

it — but also by various subordinate features. The months 

which occur are called by their Egyptian names, ©. .م Tubah, 

Barmidah. The feast of the Epiphany, in the month of 

Tubah, is termed the feast of the New Year, coincident 

with the harvest of grain and fruit: “The last of all fruits 

is the olive, which men gather upon this day; wherefore 

this is called by the Egyptians the feast of the New 

Year.” ا To Egypt moreover points the fact that the Epistle 

to the Hebrews is cited as a work of St. Paul.? The re- 

ferences too to the property of the church and to its fellahin 

point to Egypt; nor does that to vine cultivation (f. 112 ©( 

in any way contradict this. For, although wine 15 not today 

produced in Egypt, it was still an important ‘ndustry in the 

Christian period, as may be seen from innumerable refer- 

ences throughout the private documents (papyri, ostraca *), 

and from some also in literary texts. ‘ 

Thus an Egyptian provenance may be regarded as certain. 

Yet the writer was no Egyptian in the narrower sense of 

that name. He shows the influence of Greek upbringing and 

Greek ideas and speaks of ‘barbarians’ in contemptuous terms 

We oe ar 4 

2 “The Alexandrine church has, from time immemorial, read the Ep. to 

the Hebrews as a genuine work of Paul, together with his other Epistles” 

(Th. Zahn in شرف 2.3 IX. 775). Cf. also Athanasius in the 39th Festal Letter 

(Migne, PG. 26. 1177). 

3 E. g. Pap. Oxyrh. XCII, CXVII, CXLI, CL, Fayum Towns CXXXIII. 

4 E.g. Rossi, Papiri di Torino Il, 111. 34, Mission frang. au Caire IV. 644, 

Zoega 501 (all Shenoute) (W. E. C.]. 
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(ff. 1022, 1160). Presumably therefore he is an Alexandrine. 

When then did the Egyptian archbishop, or possibly 

Alexandrine patriarch, who composed this work, live? We 

saw that the remains of the Coptic version take us back to the 

7th century, so that we must seek the Greek original at any 

rate in the 6th. The whole character of the work forbids us 

to think of a later period. The writer is acquainted with 

many pagans (§ 95), he speaks of the charismatic gift as of 

something still familiar' (§ 52), he knows the festivals of 

Easter, Pentecost, Epiphany (or the New Year), but ignores 

that of Christmas (f. 10386( 3. Nor does he anywhere quote, 

35 On numerous occasions he might have done, the earlier 

documents of church law. A terminus ad quem having thus 

been proposed, we must seek the superior limit certainly 

not beyond the 4th century. The Egyptian church, as con- 

ceived by our author, is no longer a state-persecuted body; 

it is the church of the state. The writer feels himself to be 

a member of the Roman empire when he speaks of the duty 

of the king to protect his territory against the attacks of 

the barbarians (f. 102 a); he appeals to the civil law in 

describing the duties of the bishop towards the poor at the 

three great festivals and towards those in distress whom he 

must visit and assist: ‘for the laws (yuo) of the kings do 

teach us how we must conform ourselves to God’s benevo- 

lence and refresh all them that are in need.’ I have failed 

to find the passage to which this refers, but the assumption 

is at any rate made that the Roman emperor issues edicts 

to the bishops. In accord with this we find that one who 

robs a church is handed over for punishment to the civil 

power (§ 90 end, f. 1176). This last incident is stated by the 

1 As in the case of Pachomius (Griitzmacher, Pachomius 1896, 69), whom, 

although he refused episcopal orders, Athanasius had revered quite in the 

spirit of our 52d Canon. A century later, however, Shenoute appears to hesitate 

to claim such gifts (Leipoldt, Schenute 53 ff.). 

2 Shenoute however is acquainted with it (Leipoldt, p. 7, Anm. 2). 
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author to have actually befallen ‘when he himself was still 

a youth’, and we are thus obliged to place the composition 

at least thirty years later than the establishment of the state 

church by Constantine. These various considerations may 

lead us to decide with some assurance upon the period be- 

tween 350 and 500. 

Now Arabic literary tradition of the 11th century ascribes 

the work to the patriarch Athanasius the Great, who was 

born about 293, who while still very young served 6 years 

as a reader (ca. 309—315), who at the outbreak of the Arian 

controversy (ca. 318) was a deacon (2. e. aet. 25), and in 

326 was ordained bishop of Alexandria, which office he held, 

with the interruption of five exiles (335—37, 339—46, 356— 

62, 362—64, 365—66), until 373. Seeing that the contents 

of the work before us presuppose a definite period of peace 

in the church, we should be obliged, were Athanasius the 

author, to consider either the period 346—56 or 366—73, 

and, for preference, the latter of these. 

Is it then possible that Athanasius should have composed 

this work, about the year 370? The silence of Greek writers 

as regards a work of Athanasius referring specially to Egyptian 

conditions, is conceivable. But it is remarkable that Severus 

of Ashmunain, in his chronicle of the Alexandrine bishops, 

although he gives a list of the writings of Athanasius pre- 

sumably from Coptic sources, makes no mention of canons. ! 

Still more suspicious is the circumstance that the canons of 

Timothy of Alexandria (Migne, PG. XXXIII) are current 

in the Armenian church under the name of ‘Canons of Athan- 

asius’;? and moreover that a number of spurious writings 

besides pass under his name. It would seem not impossible 

that the present work may owe the name of Athanasius 

1 17. Severus ben el-Mogaffa‘, .هل Seybold, 1904 (Corpus Scr. Christ. Or., ed. 

Chabot), text p. vl. 

Cf. Dashian: Armen. Hss. der Mechit.bibliothek zu Wien, p. 134, col. 2. 

Mr. Crum drew my attention to this. 
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merely to the imagination of its Arabic translator, Michael; 

the extant Coptic fragments at any rate preserve no author’s 

name. Further, Renaudot calls attention to certain internal 

difficulties: sant inter cellos canones multi (which?) guz aetati 

Athanasit convenire non possunt et posterioris temporis adisct- 

plinam repraesentant. Yet there are, on the other hand, 

passages in the work which appear to point both to this 

period and to Athanasius as their author. We may draw 

attention to the following points: 

1. The writer's interest in distinguishing between the 

canonical and apocryphal books, which characterized Athan- 

asius; cf. his Festal Letter of 367.' ‘The Reader shall read 

nought save the catholic word, lest the people mock at the 

lying words of the abolished (apocryphal) writings, which 

be not of the spirit of God, but of the world’ — so says 

§ 11 (f. 1026). By a slight alteration in one Arabic letter 

the reading ‘catholic word’ could be replaced by ‘canonical 

word’. But even if the traditional reading be retained, the 

idea is in perfect agreement with those expressed in the 

above-named Festal Letter: nut Guus, adyamytol, nanelvav no- 

YOUICOLEYVOY, KL TOUTWY avayIyYwonoueVwY, CVdLLOD THY aTOKpU- 

Dav مالا اسال ٠ AAR aipetindy éotiv emivoig, ypaddvtay wiv ore 

béroucwy مرت And again in § 18 (f. 1040): ‘Vhe Bishop shall 

prove the Reader often and the Singers, lest they read any 

but the common, catholic books, whence all the people do 

learn the great and merciful work of God.’ It is to be ob- 

served here how, in both instances, ‘canonical’ and ‘catholic’, 

‘apocryphal’ and ‘heretical’ are coupled together. 

2. Still more remarkable is the twice repeated reference 

to Meletius. In § 12: ‘The singers shall not sing the writings 

of Meletius and of the ignorant, which sing without wisdom, 

not as David and in the Holy Spirit, but like the songs of 

the heathen, whose mouths ought to be stopped.? But if 

1V, PRE3 IX. 793. 2 Cf. Eph. V. 19, Col. III. 16, Ps. LXIII. 12, Rom. III. 19, 
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they sing not in the Holy Spirit, then let them sing not at 

all. It is written: ‘Ye shall not add aught thereunto neither 

take aught thence.’' And § 25 enumerates, among those 

who are to be carefully excluded from the sacrament, all 

sorts of magicians and also all such as say ‘that Meletius 

hath (or the Meletians have) a church.... For had they 

been ours, they had remained with us? and had not risen 

against the Lord, nor had separated themselves from His 

church. And how can there be two churches, seeing the 

apostle Paul saith ® that the church is one?’ 

This last paragraph, in thus fixing the limits of the sacra- 

mental community, treats heathen and heretics as zpso facto 

excluded and does not so much as mention them. Those 

alone are named about whom there might exist a doubt; 

those, that is, who either are or at any rate declare them- 

selves to be or are regarded by others as being, members 

of the church. Of the first of these, the author names such 

as practise any form of superstition — a class very largely 

represented in Egypt; of the second, the members of the 

schismatical church of Meletius. The latter are not to be 

treated as members of the catholic church; for they are 

schismatics, maintaining that Meletius has a church, in other 

words, that there are two churches, while in truth there is 

but one. Now these Meletians aim at fellowship with the 

catholics; but this is to be refused until they shall forsake 

the community of Meletius and confess one catholic church. 

Furthermore we learn that in the Meletian church hymns 

were sung which had perhaps been composed by members 

of that body. The intrusion of hymns thus emanating from 

schismatics into the service of the catholic church must be 

prevented and with this object a general injunction is issued 

against the use of any liturgical songs beyond the biblical 

Psalms. 

i Deut, 11.32. 1¥; 2: 2 1 Joh. 11. 3 Col. I. 24, Eph. V. 23—32. 
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Of the Meletian schism we know, it is true, very little; 

that little however is in complete accordance with what we 

learn from our Canons.! Meletius or Melitius, bishop of 

Lycopolis, was excommunicated in 311, by Peter of Alex- 

andria. ‘But Meletius’, says Athanasius, ? ‘appealed not unto 

another synod, neither did he seek to defend himself, but 

rather was the cause of a schism and his companions are 

up till now called not Christians but Meletians.’ For Athan- 

asius, then, he was not a heretic but a schismatic, ‘who had 

3 and whose ad- rent asunder the seamless robe of Christ,’ 

herents, the Meletians, nevertheless ‘boast that they have 

received that which belongeth not unto them, namely, that 

they also were reckoned of the catholic church.’* For, as 

Epiphanius°® relates, a difference of opinion had arisen be- 

tween archbishop Peter and Meletius regarding the treatment 

of the /apsz, and, in the course of this dispute, Peter had had 

his deacon announce that whoso was of his opinion should 

come to him, but that those who agreed with Meletius should 

join him. From thenceforth each party had refused to the 

other communion both in prayer and sacrament. Meletius 

appointed separate bishops, priests and deacons and set up 

his own churches, even in Alexandria itself. To put an end 

to this schism, the synod of Nicaea had decided that the 

adherents of Meletius should be readmitted into the catholic 

church. Yet Athanasius wished ‘that that decision had never 

been taken at Nicaea.’® The hostility between the two parties 

continued; Meletians and Arians made common cause, and, 

at the synod of Tyre (335), brought about the deposition 

of Athanasius. Thus we may understand how, about 350, 

the Meletians, rather than the Arians, appear as the true 

1 Cf. Hefele, Conciliengesch. I. 343 ff. and especially H. Achelis in PRLZ.3 

XIL. 558. 
' 2 Contra Ar. LIX. 3 Larsow, Festbriefe 84. 

4 L.c. 127 (AD«~ 359). 5 Haer. VIII. 6 Contra Ar. LXXI. 

b 
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enemies of the catholic church in Egypt.! In later times 

we learn that the sect was still in existence in Egypt in 

the middle of the 5th century.? Further, Theodoret states 3 

that the Meletian monks had adopted various superstitious 

practises, Jewish ablutions and the like. Possibly the mention 
in our canons of the Meletians, directly after fortune-tellers 

and magicians, may have some reference to this; while the 

statement of the canons, that the Meletians sang in their 
services newly composed Psalms, may be connected with 
their eventual union with the Arians and the identification 4 
of the two parties in the popular mind; for Arius had no- 
toriously sought to propagate his doctrines by means of 
popular songs.® Still more striking is the strict exclusion 
enjoined by our canons of Meletians from the catholic ser- 
vices, when we recall the refusal to them of communion by 

the archbishops Peter and Athanasius. 

In short, the brief phrases wherein Meletius is here men- 
tioned are perfectly comprehensible as ordinances issued by 
Athanasius in the years 366—73. And it may be finally 
observed that the singing of new psalms is here forbidden 
in the very words of Deuteronomy which Athanasius quotes 

in reference to the biblical canon:® Mydelg adrors tai Baaaéto, 

feyode TouTwy ADxipEioc$a Th. 

3. A third point which may lend support to the Athan- 
asian authorship of the present work is its relation towards 
monasticism. In these ecclesiastical canons there is naturally 

' Larsow 80, 84, 127, Griitzmacher Pachomius 74. The Meletians attempt 
to win Pachomius for their party, but he is referred by a vision to Alexander 
of Alexandria as the true orthodox bishop. 

2 Socr., HE. I. ور Theod., HZ. I. .و In Shenoute’s time they had become 
unimportant. [They seem to have existed in the 6th Cent. ti. Kew, des ies. 
grecg. III, 134 and even in the 8th, v, Renaudot, Hiss. 230° We Ee C.); 

Stat. 1 ae. AN... #9072, HF, IL, ot. 
5 Cf. PREA 11. 13. The condemnation of iswrimo? Waauol is however found 

also in Can. Laod. 59 and Can. Basil. 5 97 (KROQ. 274). 
6 Migne, PG. 26. 1437. 
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no special treatment of monasticism beyond that of the re- 

lations between the sacerdotal church and the monks. Thus, 

for example, in § 48, no priest is allowed to enter a virgins’ 

monastery, unless he be of advanced age. As, for reasons 

of expediency, access to the nunnery is thus made difficult, 

so on the other hand monks and nuns are forbidden to 

frequent certain liturgical functions. We can learn, from Can. 

Laod. 9, Gangr. 20, of the annually recurrent festivals of 

the martyrs which took place in chapels dedicated especially 

to them. From the latter of these canons we moreover gather 

that such celebrations were by many denounced, clearly on 

account of the abuses to which they frequently gave oc- 

casion.' Such festivals took place usually at night and appear 

to have acquired the character of public holidays with which 

secular entertainments were combined; hence in § 92 atten- 

dance at them is forbidden to monks and nuns, who are 

rather at these times to hold a solemn festival in their mon- 

asteries. When going to divine service, nuns are enjoined 

to walk by twos, and under the eye of the ‘mother’, z. e. 

the prioress. If a father should desire to visit his daughter 

in a monastery, he must have recourse to the ‘mother’s’ in- 

tervention. Virgins of both sexes are to fast strictly and 

may not eat anything whence blood has gone forth, neither 

drink any wine (§ 98), excepting in cases of illness (§ 92). ? 

Not however in monasteries alone is the virgin, as a distinct 

order, to be sought; she is found besides in the family 

itself. * In every Christian household there is to be a virgin; 

for one virgin is the salvation of the whole house (S§ 908, 

104). But these virgins may not be treated as slaves or ser- 

vants (§ 103); such treatment would be a contempt of their 

estate and cyyux. Parents may give their children to the 

1 Cf. Can. Basil. 31, 32 (K RQ. 249, 250). 

2 Cf. 1 Tim. V. 23 and Athanas.(?), De Virg. Migne, PG. 28, 264 D. 

3 Cf. Griitzmacher in PRL, XIII. 221, line 25. 
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Lord in youth (§ 97), provided the latter show an inclination 

in that direction. ' Virgins of this class do not celebrate the 

feasts of the martyrs with the community generally, but 

apart, in the convent and under the supervision of the 

abbess. The convent serves indeed as a place of contempla- 

tive retreat for women generally. Thus it was customary, 

for example, to pray for the departed on the goth day after 

death, because it was held that on that day ‘the soul of 

the departed appears before Christ and is requited according 

to the merit of his deeds.’ 2 Many used therefore to pass 

this night in prayer at the graves of their relatives. Never- 

theless the Council of Elvira (AD. 306), in its 35th canon, 

ordained: Placuit prohibert ne foeminae in coemeterio pervt- 

gilent, co quod sacpe sub obtentu orationts latenter scelera com- 

mittunt. The custom was however so firmly rooted, that com- 

pensative measures had to be devised and thus our ggth canon 

rules that women who may desire to offer prayers for the 

soul of a son or husband shall repair to a virgins’ convent 

and there, in company with the nuns, pass the night in prayer, 

3 For their services the ‘lest any soul should suffer hurt.’ 

nuns are to receive remuneration. On the other hand, there 

is a general prohibition to nuns against attending any fes- 

tivity, whether of joy or mourning, at the houses of their 

relatives. Permission to do so is granted only as an ex- 

ception, and then in company with the prioress. Nuns how- 

ever, like monks, receive their due share of inherited pro- 

perty (§ 102). 

Is it possible that these regulations are to be ascribed to 

Athanasius, in about the years 366—373? His interest in 

monasticism is well known. ‘The father of orthodoxy, he is 

١ Cf. Athan., De Jncarn. Verbi LI, Xpiorig rocotrov ‘toyuev ev TH wept map- 

Beviag didarnarln, wo nal madla uyrw THE VOILIKHS YAinlag 2713 كيالي THY لج غم Tov 

vojLov emayyérecba: wupheviay. 

2 Cf. KROQ. 169. § 17, Const. Apost. VIII. 42, Rhode Psyche 12. 

3 Cf. Leipoldt, Schenute 117, Anm. 7. 
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besides the first episcopal patron of monasticism.’' He had 

narrated the life of Anthony (+ 356), had maintained close 

relations with Pachomius (+ 346), the founder, in 322, of the 

first monastery, and, in the years of his persecution, had 

sought refuge with the monks of the desert. It should not 

surprise us therefore to find points of striking resemblance 

between a work likewise ascribed to Athanasius, the De 

Virginitate sive de Ascesi,? and the present canons. As early 

as Erasmus that tract was indeed declared to be spurious; 

but Eichhorn has produced in its defence weighty arguments, 

with which I am myself inclined to agree.* Moreover, what 

we know of the Pachomian monks accords well with our 

canons. During her brother’s life (¢.e. before 346) Maria, the 

sister of Pachomius, had established a convent wherein 

dwelt four hundred nuns. We learn from the rules there 

observed that, if a monk desired to visit a nun, the super- 

intendant of the convent, as well as another nun, had to be 

present at the interview, * just as in canon 92. The care of 

souls among the nuns is entrusted to an aged man, 5” as in 

canon 48. Since the Pachomian monks wore a peculiar dress, ° 

so too the nuns would be already distinctively clothed, as 

is taken for oranted in our canons.’ The Pachomian rule 

again permitted its monks to receive the visits of their re- 

latives, though not too often, and also, in cases of death, 

to obtain the director’s leave to accompany the funeral, 

exactly as in the canons.* According to the Antonian re- 

gulations the monks were obliged to fast daily until the gth 

hour: so too in our canons. Thus all the rules regarding 

monastic life, which are to be presumed from these canons 

1 Loofs inv? ALS Ty 197. 2 Migne, PG. 28, 251—283. 

3 V. Theol. Stud. und Krit. 1903, 342. 

4 Griitzmacher, Pachomius 100; cf. PRE? XIV. 548. 5 Lbid. 
6 BG. 119 120. 1 Cf. Conc. Chalced., Can. 4, Leipoldt, Schenute 113 ff. 

8 Shenoute’s rules as to confinement to the monastery were stricter (Lei- 

poldt 145). 
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agree with what is known as to the regulations of the cloister 

in Egypt in the year 350.! 

Again, a strong argument for the high antiquity of the 

work is offered by the fact that the authority of earlier 

canonical writings is nowhere cited. Neither the Apostolic 

Canons nor those of Nicaea or of any other synod are ever 

mentioned. It is indeed said, in § 5 (f. 974), that the minister 

of the altar must walk in the canons of the Apostles, and 

in 8 9, that it is not of the church’s canons to use false 

weights and measures. Yet neither of these ordinances is 

supported by quotations from the so-called Canons of the 

Apostles or from those of a synod, but rather by biblical 

texts — the second by 1 Pet. V. 2, the first by a reference 

to the Pastoral Epistles. Athanasius too employs the terms 

fxnrysinatino: xavovee (Migne, 2?G. 25, 224 D), ‘Apostolic 

tradition’ (Larsow, p. 69), ‘canon of monasticism’ (PG. 28, 

268 C) in this sense.* The sole quotation from a work of 

ecclesiastical law which our canons show relates to an im- 

perial edict (f. 1048, v. p. XI above). 

But beyond this, resemblances may be found, in the first 

place, with the canons of Laodicea (e. g. f. 1024), which 

date from the 24 half of the fourth century. Should it be 

sought to demonstrate a dependence here of one from the 

other — a condition which I hold to be unlikely — it is 

in our canons that the elder form would have to be recog- 

nized; and thus the view of Boudinhon, that the Laodicean 

canons are a compilation from canons of the 4th century, 3 

would receive support. Further, attention has been drawn 

in the notes to the frequent resemblances to the copto- 

arabic canons of Basil, while, on the other hand, we observe 

a slight divergence from those of Nicaea. The latter ordain 

1 V. Griitzmacher in PRE. XII. 217—221. 

2 Cf. Credner, Zur Gesch. d. Canons 3; Bickell, Gesch. d. Kirchenr. I. 5 ff. 

3 Cf. Lauchert, Aanones XXII. 
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(can. 5) that, in each province, synods shall be held twice 

a year, the first before Quadragesima, the second in the 

autumn. ! Similarly the 20th canon of Antioch ordains that 

the metropolitan must assemble the bishops of his eparchy 

for a synod twice yearly, while the 38th canon of the Apostles 

makes almost the same rule. Our 68th canon, on the other 

hand, requires that all the clergy of an Egyptian voyée shall 

meet their bishop thrice a year — the لهو was, it is true, 

but a small district. 

Again, a point of contact with the Hippolytan Canons 

may be mentioned. The § 80 treats of the sick who dwell 

in the sanctuary. If they be poor, the steward must provide 

for them, while for such as sleep in the church he shall care 

as for his children, giving heed to them as unto the vessels 

of the church, and so forth (v. p. 49). Now in the 24th Hip- 

polytan canon? we read: ‘With the bishop there shall always 

be a deacon, to give him information as to the doings of 

all, especially as to one that is sick, that he may be aware 

thereof. For the sick it is of importance that the chief-priest 

visit him.... But the sick shall not be suffered to sleep in 

the xo:mytypiov, except those that are poor. Wherefore shall 

he that hath a house not be borne into the house of God, 

except it be to pray, and thereafter he shall be carried again 

unto his house. The steward that hath the care of the sick 

shall cause the bishop to bear the cost of them, even unto 

the earthen vessels, because the sick have need thereof. Let 

the bishop give the same unto the steward.’ The requirement 

here of the Hippolytan canon appears to me to be the later 

in date; for while the Athanasian canon assumes that the 

sick of all classes sleep within the church, there to be healed, 

that of Hippolytus restricts this usage to the poor, who are 

without provision at home. 

1 Cf. O. Braun, Syzhados 18. 

2 Cf. c. 61 of the Egyptian Church Order. 
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These rules are at the same time evidence of the extent 

of the church’s economic activities. As regards the structure 

of the church, we learn that, in order to reach the real 

interior of the building, two doors had to be passed; the 

outer of them guarded by the 4éupwpoi, the inner by the 

deacons (§ 25). In the intervening space stood the catechu- 

mens (§ 25, f. 105a@), besides such heretics and schismatics 

as desired to be present at the service. The ecclesiastical 

orders are here seen in their full development of seven suc- 

cessive grades: bishop, presbyter, deacon, subdeacon, reader, 

psalmist and doorkeeper, just as in the Laodicean canons, 

S$ 21—24, and the Concil. Quinisextum, § 4. Their sevenfold 

division the writer supports from various biblical passages 

(f. 101a); possibly therefore this arrangement had not, at the 

time, attained the position of a generally recognized doctrine. ! 

The clergy wear a peculiar garb (f. 1054), which is kept 

in a special room, together with the rest of the: church fur- 

niture )5 28).* This room is apparently identical with that 

wherein the tithes of the harvest etc. are stored. The ma- 

nagement of the church’s property is the duty of the steward 

(sizcveuzoz) who plays an important part in our canons. ° 

Where more than one steward is required, these have at 

their head the cixoveues wsyus, the colleague of the bishop. 

Single churches have their own husbandmen ( fe//ahin), who 

till the land with hired labourers. Such detailed instructions 

as to the management of ecclesiastical property, suggesting 

as they do comparisons with Can. Antioch. 24, 25, Gangra 

7, 8, Apost. 39, 40, are especially interesting. And it may 

be here observed that, to judge by the Egyptian ostraca, 

1 The catholic church, though recognizing 7 orders, counts them differently 

(v. Wetzer-Welte IX, 1032, Kraus, Realenc. I], 555). I have failed to find 

any testimony regarding the antiquity of the number. Harnack (Urspr. d. nie- 

deren Wethen, TU. 11. Iv, 100) appears to regard the eight orders as the 

older number; but in this he can scarcely be correct. 

2) Cf. Can. Basil. 96. ; 3 Cf. Suicer, Thesaurus, 5. 7. 
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the economy of the Christian church would seem to have 

imitated that of the heathen temples. For, according to these 

texts, the landowner was called upon to pay, beyond the 

land and poll taxes, a contribution towards the temple of 

his: “disttict = ane? so, ao well as the state dues,.\we-read. of 

the collection of the ‘sacred barley’ and ‘sacred wheat’, a 

hundredth part of the total harvest. The corresponding duty 

upon vines and fruit-plantations amounted to a sixth of the 

whole, and so on. But the question can not be further fol- 

lowed out here. We were only concerned to show that the 

regulations of our canons are not in contradiction to the 

conditions of the age of Athanasius; and this point may, I 

think, be held sufficiently demonstrated. Nor will any one 

contend that church legislation was a field beyond the pro- 

vince of Athanasius. ! 

Finally, it would be difficult to discover a closer resem- 

blance to the style of our canons than in that of the Fes¢al 

Letters of Athanasius (e. g., here p. 67, compared with the 

close of the 1st Letter). 

Now the Chronicle of John of Nikiu? records that Athan- 

asius, on his recall from his fourth exile (364), assembled a 

synod of all bishops and teachers.and composed two tracts, ° 

one upon the Logos and the Trinity, the other upon the 

‘Commandments of Christ’.4 Of the second of these Zoten- 

berg states that it is otherwise unknown. The ‘Command- 

ments’ might, for two reasons, be identified with our canons: 

(1) because the latter begin with the words, ‘These are the 

1 Perhaps Can. Basil. 31 (ARQ. 249) refers to an Athanasian work of 

this nature. [On the other hand, the Athanasian works cited by Can. 2 of the 

Trullan Synod (692) among the canons of the fathers still in force, are doubt- 

less those included likewise in the collections of Balsamon and Zonaras (Migne, 

PG. 138, 545 ff.), viz. the Epistles to Amon and Rufinian and a passage from 

the 39th Festal Letter (cf. Th. Zahn, Athan. u. d. Bibelkanon, 1901, p.3). W.E. C.] 

2 Cf. Zotenberg, Fean de Nikiou 443 = Fourn. As. VII. t2 (1878), 263. 

Mr. Crum called my attention to this passage. 

 :  : ‘NATE: CUE: ACOAا <
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laws’, and (2) because the date given in the Chronicle agrees 

fairly with that at which we have arrived. To me, then, it ap- 

pears not impossible that these canons are, as a whole, derived 

from a work of Athanasius. Not, of course, that every phrase 

of the Arabic version is to be claimed as Athanasian; a 

comparison with the Coptic fragments shows how great is 

the freedom of much of the Arabic translation. ! Moreover 

the impression is often given of confusion in the text, and 

the conclusion, from § 105 onwards, has almost the appea- 

rence of a subsequent addition. 

It remains to say something as to the plan followed in 

the present edition of the Arabic version. It is based upon 

the translation contained in the MS. Diez, qu. 107, of the 

Royal Library at Berlin (= R; cf. KRQ. 129—135), which 

is described as followed by Ahlwardt (Ka/al. IX. 539, No. 

10181): ‘21g foll., 4°, 19 (20) IL, (26 X.16}; I9g—20 x 12) cm.; 

from f. 51 onwards 18-19 اك 111 cm.). — Condition: in 

general fairly good, though somewhat dirty and spotted, 

with water stains in the margins of the first third. A certain 

number of worm holes. — Paper: yellow, thick and smooth. — 

Binding: brown leather with fastening ..... No. 11. — 

 :ff. 094-1224. Title كربرطب dagen | سءيسننا لضافلا سيدقلا نيناوق

The Canons of Athanasius of Alexandria,انعم هناك رب ةيردنكسالا  

107 in number. — Script: rather large, good, regular, fully 

vocalized, although diacritical points are sometimes wanting. 

Titles in red. The copy dates from AM. 1055 = AH. 739 

= AD. 1338. According to f. 108 one fol. is wanting.* Fol. 

1226 is blank.’ 

1 Cf. e.g. 55 44 and 46, in two recensions (pp. 34, 35 and 119, 120 below). 

2 Cf. 55 79 and 43, 80 and 44, 86 and 64. In the Coptic MS. BP a frag- 

ment paged 91, 92 has the text of 5 101 arab. (v. .م 113 below), while 

another leaf, paged 97, 98, shows § 48 (v. .م 91 below). These facts are most 

easily explicable, as Mr. Crum observes, on the assumption that our earliest 

Coptic text was arranged in a sequence totally different from that in the 

translation of Michael of Tinnis. 

3 This is not quite accurate. F. 108 ends indeed with § 54 and f. 109 
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This manuscript is well fitted to serve as the foundation 

of the text, being not only the oldest but being moreover 

very carefully written.' To follow its orthographic peculi- 

arities, is, I believe, to contribute something to the needs of 

Arabic philology. The Arabic employed in this version is 

not of the classical idiom; it would therefore be a funda- 

mental error to treat such a text from the classical stand- 

point and to correct it in accordance with Wright’s grammar. 

Neither can the classical rules as to orthography be here 

observed; to do so would to be give our Canons a linguistic 

form which in reality was never theirs. The Arabic dialects 

moreover are today zealously studied, and to many therefore 

the exact idiomatic and orthographic forms of the oldest 

begins with § 57, thus omitting §§ 55, 56. Yet there is no evidence of a 

missing leaf. The quire has, like all the rest, 10 leaves, and moreover, the 

old Coptic pagination is continued without interruption. §§ 55, 56 must there- 

fore either have been absent in the MS. copied or must have been omitted 

through the scribe’s carelessness. 

1 The following is the scribe’s subscription to the Canons: 

wpeكريرطب ىليسرلا سييسانتا ريبكلا سيدقلا لضافلا بالا نيناوق  

 ىف كلذو © نيماآ بولا مالسب نيناوق ةعبسو ,Kalo Hire ةيردنكسالا

 درفلا بجر وهش نم نيرشعلاو lh YL ضرعلا ريشلا ىف هقفاوي
 يال !BI امثد هلل دجملاو ةرجهلل Robe عبسو نوتلثو عست ةنس

Watt Gy iu ag oe ىف فراغلا نيكسلا دسانلا ىلع ois 

 ةيناذملا كروضح كنع هل رفغاو بوندلاو ماثالا لكب  Abell (P)نيمأ ©
‘Finished are the Canons of the excellent, saintly, great father Ath., the 

apostolic, patriarch of Alexandria. And their number is 107 canons. In the 

peace of the Lord. Amen. And this (befell) on the 8th of the month Amshir, 

year 1055 of the pure Martyrs, which corresponds in the blessed Arabic 

months (//¢. month) to the 21st of the simple month Ragab of the year 739 

of the Hijra. And praise be to God for ever and ever. My God, have pity 

upon the poor scribe, who is overwhelmed in oceans of sin and wickedness 

and clothed in all vice and wickedness, and forgive him at thy advent to 

this world. Amen.’ Both the above dates correspond to Febr. 2, 1339. 
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manuscript will be not unwelcome. A certain arbitrariness 

in the treatment of the text was, it is true, unavoidable; I 

have, for example, generally corrected such faults of the 

scribe as Qe for 4; but the MS. is responsible for incon- 

sistencies such as the addition or omissionof the hamza (*3,9 

and ,ىالوغ glo and azid), the forms -نو and -ىني as the plural 

of nouns, or e. g. cyte and {Xs of verbs; further, Ride 

and ,ةنيدم ald and slo, JS, and Sy, a“ and .ناصف 

The Berlin MS. was collated throughout with photographs 

of two MSS. of the Macarius text, viz. 

1. Cod. Vatic. CXLIX, CL (eMail, Sex 127 Nev. Co 

IV. 275), a paper volume, of 178 foll. The subscription, fol. 

86 (lege 80), is given as: Absolutus est liber hic benedictus, 

gui complectitur omnes sacros ecclesiae canones, mense emscwr 

(februario) anno ss. martyrum mullestmo octogesimo octavo 

(Christi 1372), quorum benedictiones Deus nobis unpertiatur. Amen. 

2. Cod. Paris., no. 251 in De Slane’s Catalogue, where it 

is described as follows: ‘A collection of canons, brought 

together by Maquara ,ةراقمإ) a priest of the monastery of 

St. John the Dwarf, Ss is situated in the desert of Scete 

(oxi). He extracted his documents from a large number 

of books found, either in the desert monasteries or at Cairo. 

After several years of laborious work, the collection, of 

which the present MS. is an exact copy, was completed. 

It contains the following pieces: 

‘....40. (ff. 323—339).— Canons of the Church, set in order 

by St. Athanasius, patriarch of Alexandria, and numbering 

107. At the end of the work, Michael bishop of Tennis 

(i) informs us that he had rearranged these canons in a 

more convenient order... + 

‘Paper; 336 foll. Height 34'/, cm., width 25 cm.; lines in 

a page, 24. The MS. is dated AM. 1069 = AD. 1353. (Sup- 

plément 83, Saint Germain 41).’ 
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For the first 10 canons (ff. 323@2—3275) I had the use of 

a copy made from this MS. by Mr. Crum; for the remainder 

(ff. 328a—3380) I used photographs taken by Mrs. Crum. 

This MS., as having been made directly from the author’s 

copy, is our best authority for the Macarian collection. Be- 

sides it, a partial copy by Mr. Crum of a MS. of AD. 1680, 

now in the Bodleian (Hunt. 32), has been collated for 55 59— 

61, 65—70, 73, 74. It is thus described by Uri in his 

catalogue (I, p. 40): 

‘No. LXII. — Paper (dombycinus) codex, written by the 

same hand as the preceding.’ Foll. 238. Contains the 22d 

part of the Canons of the Alexandrine Church, consisting of 

ae 13. Athanasius of Alexandria: 107 Canons.’ 

Finally, for §§ 55, 56, wanting in R, I used Mr. Crum’s 

  Olt. Faris Woo. no. 252 (De Slane p. 68), aتلال

copy made for Wansleben in 1664 (cf. ARQ. 122), and no. 

238, probably part of a distinct collection of Alexandrine 

Canons. 4¢72 ma 130). 

Unanimous readings of these Macarian MSS. are in the 

following pages indicated by M, those peculiar to the Va- 

tican,? Paris and Oxford (Bodleian) MSS. respectively by 

Mv, Mp, Mb. 

I had originally noted in the margin all the variants of 

the MS. M. Subsequently, in order to reduce the cost of 

printing, but contrary to my own wish, I restricted these 

to a selection. The reader will however still find all variants 

of importance noted. As in the case of the Hippolytan 

Canons, I should have been glad to omit in the present 

edition the division into separate canons, an arrangement 

1 °No. LXI.— Paper codex, elegantly written, in AM. 1397 = AD. 1680.’ 

(p. 39). 
2 It should be observed that this MS. was frequently corrected by its scribe 

in accordance with the rules of grammar: ¢. g. he read in the copy before him 

NS Leas! > انوسنلاو , but corrected it to cp Leos! cy I have for 

the most part ignored such variants. 
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not merely in itself very recent —some 700 years later than 

the original composition — but detrimental to the literary 

form and not infrequently quite false, as, for example, be- 

tween §§ 80 and 81, where a sentence is cut in half, and 

at the beginning of § 79, where the train of thought is com- 

pletely ignored.'! However I finally decided to acquiesce 

in the traditional arrangement; for it is in this form alone 

that the Arabic text has reached us and upon it too the 

description of Abt ‘l-Barakat, and thence that of Wans- 

leben, was based. The titles of the individual canons as 

given in the Berlin MS. are included in the notes. These 

are not to be found in the Macarian collection, nor do they 

agree at all with the headings given by Abt ’l-Barakat. ? 

They would thus not be part even of the original Arabic 

translation. For this reason they are here relegated to the 

notes, where their retention may be justified on grounds of 

practical utility. 

The Arabic text was translated by me into German and 

thence into English by Mr. Crum.* The responsibility for 

the translation from the Arabic rests with me alone, although 

I have to thank Mr. Crum for many suggestions. 

The notes in the lower margins fall into two groups. 

Those bearing J/etters refer to important textual variants, 

while those signed with figures relate to the subject-matter, 

biblical quotations or parallel passages from other ecclesias- 

tical literature. 

Of the Coptic fragments and their relation to the Arabic 

version Mr. Crum has given an account in a separate section. 

Greifswald, September 12, 1904. WILHELM RIEDEL. 

1 It will be observed that the Coptic version frequently shows divisions 

divergent from those of the Arabic (v. p. 83 below). 2 AiO, Ga it. 

3 (My thanks are due to Mr. F. G. Kenyon for kindly reading a proof of 

the English of this and also of pp. 117—140. W. E. C.] 



TABLE OF Fr CANONS, 

ACCORDING TO THE ARABIC VERSION (MS. R.). 

. Of the priests, the ministers of the altar. 

. Likewise concerning the work of the priests at the 

altar. 

. Likewise concerning the priests, the servants of the 

altar. 

Likewise concerning the priests. 

. Of the bishop and his keeping watch for the people. 

. Of what is the duty of the bishop, how his way 

of life should be and that he must be sufficiently 

instructed. 

Of the glory of the church. 

. Of that it is not lawful to dwell with the wives. 

That it is not lawful that the priest have two 

INCaSuLes. 

. That the bishop is answerable, not for the congre- 

gation alone, but also for the whole clergy. 

. Of the service of the subdeacon and other matters. 

. What the singers may sing. 

. Of the order of ministry of the doorkeepers. 

. How the bishop shall order his expenses. 

. Of the bishop’s visits to the poor and others. 

. Of the bishop’s almsgiving every Sunday. 

. Of the gathering of the priests unto the bishop. 

Can. 
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TABLE OF THE CANONS. 

. That the bishop enquire concerning the affairs of 

the priests. 

. That the church must needs have a (gauged) measure. 

Of the priests’ victuals from the church. 

Of the honour of the husbandmen of the church 

above others. 

. That priests may not be husbandmen. 

Of a poor church. 

Concerning reverence and respect for the priests. 

. That whereunto the presbyters shall give heed. 

. Of that which no child of the church may behold. 

. Of such deacons as smite one another at the altar. 

. Of the garments of the priests, wherein they cele- 

brate the sacrament. 

Of whoso of the priests is drunken. 

Of him that drinketh wine in the Paschal days. 

. Of him that goeth unto a bath. 

. Of him that talketh or sitteth at the holy altar. 

Of the place of dividing the bread. 

That the priest shall not stand at the oven. 

. Concerning the ministry of the readers, that none 

may trouble them therein. 

. Concerning the holy mysteries, that they may not 

be carried without. 

. Of the deacons, that none may speak while he 

beareth the cup. 

3. Of a priest, that he may not sell in the market. 

. Of a deacon, that he draw not nigh the altar when 

an older then he is there. 

. Of the hour of the sacrament. 

. Of a priest that talketh with astrologers and others. 

. Of him that is found in adultery. 

. Of the deacon whose wife dieth. 

. Of the ornaments of priests’ wives. 
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TABLE OF THE CANONS. XXXIII 

Of whoso of the priests putteth away his wife. 

Of a priest that parteth a man from his wife. 

Of the priests’ visiting of the sick. 

Of what priests are suffered to go into a virgins’ 

convent. 

Of the trades that befit the priests. 

Of a priest that is present in the church, but goeth 

forth and returneth again. 

Of a priest which saith that he hath no need of 

the altar. 

Of one of the clergy in whom the grace of the 

Holy Ghost appeareth. 

Of the accusation which befalleth priests. 

Of one of the bishop’s children that sinneth. 

[Of a priest measuring with two measures.| 

[That a priest shall befriend orphans.| 

Of the week of the holy Pascha. 

Of the readers, that they give heed unto that which 

they read. 

Of the singers and that which they sing. 

Of the afternoon prayer on the Friday of the Pascha. 

Of that whereof the steward of the church must 

take heed. 

Of the church vessels and of him with whom they are. 

Of all the first-fruits that are given to the priests. 

Of not making offering of the offering of yesterday. 

Of the church’s goods; that, if it be possible, the 

offerings and the priests’ victuals shall be pro- 

vided therefrom. 

Of the bishop’s eating with the priests. 

Of such as talk at the time of eating. 

Of the assembling of the village priests unto their 

bishop. 

Of a presbyter that is an husbandman. 
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. Of whoso of the priests is rich and of the charity 

that he must do. 

. Of the children of the priests that are found reading 

in magic (books). 

. Of the penance of the magician. 

. Of such as talk of hours and concerning conjurers 

and others. 

Of the penance of an adultress, when she doeth 

penance. 

Of them of the priests’ children that are found in 

the theatre. 

. Of such as despise the holy altar. 

. Of the honour of the sanctuary and its beauty and 

its respect. 

. Of the holy mysteries. 

. Of him whose wife dieth and who committeth for- 

nication secretly. 

. Of the sick which are in the church. 

. Of the welcoming of strangers. 

. That what remaineth over to the bishop, that shall 

be given to the poor. 

. Of such as give tithes and first-fruits among the 

priests and the laity. 

34. That almsgiving is incumbent upon every man. 

. Of the alms and offerings for him that is dead. 

. Of the offerings for the dead according to the tes- 

timony of the Old (Testament). 

. Of them that oppress the poor. 

. Of them of whom the priest receiveth offerings. 

. That the words are joined together in two chapters. 

. Of the steward with whom is the store-house. 

. Concerning the feasts of the martyrs. 

. Of this, that monks may not go unto feasts. 

. Ofthelaity, that they likewise are children ofthe church. 
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That whoso hath a son fit for marriage, he must 

needs marry him. 

Of the obedience of children unto their parents. 

Of the care of parents for their children and the 

ordering of them. 

Of her that voweth her daughter unto the Lord. 

Of this, that there must be in every house a virgin. 

Of the virgins and of who of the believing women 

shall go unto them. 

Of such of the believers as go to rest. 

Of a nun of whom a kinsman dieth. 

Of the inheritance of male and female virgins from 
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Of virgins, that none may cause them to be servants. 

Of her that hath no virgin daughter, that she 

appoint some one of her maids (thereunto). 

Of the fear of God and pity for the poor, and 

of purity. 
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Of the wine of offering. 
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R f. 94aبالا مدعم  cedeسدقلا حورنأو  STه دحاولا  

 هتكرب ةيردنكسالا كريرطب ىلوسرلا سييسانتا لضافلا سيدقلا 7 نيناوق

6 eal wy erlang نيناوق ةخعبسو RIL ASS cas انعم 

— 

oO 

 BO Di IA لجل نم LAY نم ءىشب اوماقي ال
 دهجو ىلع هللا معنا قاقحكساب جيذلا مدخ ell ىسوم نال هللا ذمارك

 نر ا ا alll alee ىذلا اذه لكلا نم ptt لامكلاب

 eI ىف املا 20 Gnd) 40 05d alas ةراهطب اديج مصبذملا

 10 جتيكبتو و علقت ,ate ىصاعلا بعشلا كلذل سمانلا ررقمو ميلعتلاو

 تانعللاو اهب برلا ىلع اومني اونك ىذلا ةيشح ريغب ىذلا هتميمنو

 SBS هل ارب 2 Renae “WP hast AW sale .اهيلوقتب SW] ىتلا

 ةملكلا 2لاثم ةوه i oA امداخ هل راص ىنلا حبلا {sles ho نم

a) Mv + enol OS ىلا دتعر Linke, Lasts AXsul هلز the whole 

phrase > Mp. 0) In M this title is ابشر ىلا خمسبنكلا نيناوق ءالوه 

 , Laaalهللا انقزر هيردنكسالا كريرطب سويساننا سيدقلا  BS 53نيمأ هتاولص

c)M- .هنأ d) M .اونوكي ( Mp ىلا. مب Mv .ثيعبلا g) Mv Qlay 

with the marginal note Qa. h) M GY. a) Mv .لاثما © ىيخلا 

1 
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Asus ILO hisلك ني رثكا  dotهنال  sloليا %5 هللا ةوالخ  

AL opيملا نع  LS [getingجيشا  Kenai) SARIمير  

xual, ontمعبات تناك ىلا  Jةسيمكلا لاتمك  Byاهدخو ايعضد  

 sbhid كلا ةيفخ Likes نك ةسدقلا Kadri دس Legend ميرانكلا

 yas? oo ةرادتساب لح راح ع.ذص هنا هاذ ¥ gl هدف جحبذلاب 5

 8 5940 ىلا الخاد سدقملا عضوملا ىف * ىذلا نيطالسلا دعمس اذا ىل هيخا

calوهو ميطملا ىلا مدقتيو ىرجحتسي نملك نال تومي الثل اوكنتي  
 كرو

 © اخلاص اتوم توميف ناوتب وأ سجنب حبذا AS سانلا نم ىحا سيل

 ميد بيلا ىتل# Ble ye hes ايدر Ligne ont هللا سوما ظفاح ميغ

 Ke لوالا نوناقلا 10

 اممق برلا كلهي TAD اورهطتيلف برلا نم نيبيرقلا ةنهكلل اًضيأ لوقي

GS aS Ie OS Risنورت اضل  ULيضرك اوريطتي 2  Saal ob! 

 نال AR yee فئشاخ انا SE ىسوم نال هللا فوخ BIT اوعنصي ناب

 ىف كل رهظا ىلا ىسومل ليقي اذا برلا هيف ميقي !CoA عضوملا وه اذع

 نم تجرخ RS اهنال كبطاخاو ميبوراشلا Rael نيب عضوملا كلذ 15

 لك فا انه Cozy توادنو شيفن# رس boil spa و اليف 245

 دقو نماك لقم Kays عقد ot bd برلا ىلإ tte نا oslo 7 بنلا

 ىسفنو تاوقلا بر اب كلنكاسم تيببحا coll لبق امك ىهتشي ناك

 ريصيو OT ىلا برتقي نا هتوهش تناكو بولا رايد ىلا تقاقشا 0
coil Liltاكل يشل اريك  oyربو  ees ae 

 برلا 5 yA ىذلا الا طقف ءاضماب جبذملا ىلا اوبرتقي سانلا عبيمج

ky 8 + pl PAS ةنهكلا hse, 2 M+ .ميظعلا 
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AZ» Solas ish, Yolo uy ةدعرو 0 AS IAD, axe! = 

  Atle R f. 95aعضومأ ىلأ ! (rdوهو  ASS, dukeنعامكلا سف  * mنيمالا

5 vs Pep) OS اهاطعاو هتكلمم aio alll عزذ اذه hol نم لليومص 

cdlريغب هذي لم ازوع نال ازوعب هللا هعنص ىذلا كالهلا ىارو  

 توبانلل al لجعلا نا لجنم برلا دهع توبات كسمو هسقط

allelهكسمف  byeتامو برلا هكلما كلذلو  AS cdlهأر انو برلا  

at SW ates SP coll Jo dra نأ ey oy do قاض دواد 0 

 ما coll ل وب عون chy فيك SUB ىحتسي مل

Slogراصو ريقف نوكي اهم غرفف توباقلا لبق امل  Geامك  dEنأ  

 برلا توبات للجال هل وه ام عيمجو ىلاحاكلا 7 IIS تعب كراب برا

 وه كلملا ءايزوعو Ley فوخ ةلقب cide ىلا ae Ld 62 نم نال

 وكذا اذ انو RRL ىهتشي ءىش هنال تونهكلا لكش ىهتشا اضيا

Rf 950ادحاو اناسزأ *  srdowهنأ  al AS15 هةوبر نيتسلا سدقلا جووللا لبق ىم  

Gadسيلأ ىسومل نيععبات اوناك  ASتام  PESTسحقلا سور لجنم  

 Co yh اسرق ليل Gyro XS انآ ugh Suited ونبي اولوقي ابك

 PY كلذ عب لح امنا May © ضرالا Bele نىيذلا مويباو

 hey ىتثام اوناك هعيمج 2 aishios costs تونهكلا Xnosve اوهتشا

 20 ىطعي هل ىذلا نأ بوتكم و-» امك بولا مادق بضغلا ىف اوتام

 .ديري هللا نال aio خوي sea ىذلا ليلقلا كل سيل ىذلاو دازيبو

 !SS عيمج ىف ةنياكلا ةفاحملاو مبذملا ىف ةنياكلا La انملعي

m) R>. n) Mp راديق Mv .ارادخ. 0( 8 ةوكر 

. 
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 Ural KS WE رزاعيلاو ىسوم ملك برلا نا لق حبذملا ىف ةنياكلا

 956£ م اورهط AS جنال * CS Es لاجرلا طسو ىم بولا مادق هوملق ىذلا

 © برلا مادق dS ةيطاخ سفنب

 Pog نوناقلا

 Raw قملا ىعضاوم ىم اوفاخ Wb عضومم SS Pra اذه ot نم

 سحقا I عضوم أوسجأ Ral الياق s QS اضيا مولي لق برا ند

Comyn cyt Iola,ليفقبو  = > Shadىنيزح وع نومك  “ye? ahi! 

otةنكارالا  Rilانويب هل #*نونبي  ool ilsاوبرشبو اولكايل  

oe 
 Pins ىنبب ail Palos سكس ails BAS اسم اولعج عند اهيف

 mel اليك ءالوش ,Sole Gd نش سلور ,ah سل Hip سا ا

 cass هللا ةسينكي متحرط Ab Nye Sty Lend اولكات تويب مكل

cp)نم ةرصخم عنص هنأ اضيأ م سدقملا ه ليجعأالا لوقدو ل سيب  

 لأ crn Nghe 9 لق SD نوتشيو نوعمبب {cp لك جرخاو لبح

 ةحيام وع als خسينكلا وه هللا تيب cyl كلذب انملعي راج تيب *

dys LS ylيسال &  eelبرثآ ةخيام نا يقي نمل لسولا هس  

 نأ نولوقت مكنال نويسيرفلاو ةبتكلا اهيا مكل ليولا ليقي امك ةسجك

 !dae بهذي فلج ,CoM ءىش سيلف celle لكيهلاب فلك نم

 بدج 5 سدقملا {aidelly Mag نالاث sachs al ىلع ىذلا نابرغلاو

 عضوملا MS نورهطتي ىيذلا ال امهيلا برقي نا سانلا نم كحال

 ىف نفاكلا ايبا انه لزكتم هللا انا Gl اوملعاو اوعزنت ليغ سدتملا

p) RB .اورهطت gq) M>, here and in all the subsequent canons. 

r) R -- eres Laas) ةنهكلا 3! 2 8) M xis. t) M Sying- 

u) M pws iv) Mv >. w) Mv >. 

f. 95 

R 

R 
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 مب ثلاثا 00

 ل نوكت ن sal Ja, 3s a} fps هعيمج SD Cy Tee a كيل

 SUA علسسلا تاتا Lae ty Lindl نم نييبارقلا كوطعي عش لك نم

 ام كقحاي اليكلو بعشلا اياطخ نيلكاب هنا bige ليقي امك بعشلا

 ير IS bod الل GPS ناك نا ملظلاب عونتت قسفنا نا ليق

 ناو بعشلا نم AST اراهطا اونركي نأ ةنهكلا ؛اوريتخأ امنا بعشلا

 ort opal etl نع نييلصم Weebl id نييارقلا مل ىطغت

 10156 J ل BLES a قنا Die ئسم ليقي امك ؟ايطخ

 0 oer: © xa ed ىلا gn بعشلا لثم ىفاكلا : ىطخا

oe Gus م عهسب » بصضغ ىلا تاعفد ةرشع نال ىب Ac a 

 هبضغ فرصي برلاو هيلع ىلصي ىسومو Rholimal ةيربلا ف بعشلا

Aisقفش  deتعش  bleل ا لا  

ls Oeهللا  © 

 b عبارلا نوناقلا

 هلالل نيبح 8 نيمهف ,GS الا ءانهاك ءادحا wos الف نالا

 هقاقحتساك مبذملا ىلع اوفقي نأ نورحقي ىيخذلا ءالويم سانلل نيب

 20 لكحل cig anddl! yo lide S lll اذه ىف نيدتك نال

Ro اضيا aol .ماد ةنهكلا لجكانم y) Mv .اوريبخأ 
2( MV عمتسي ٠ a) M+ deh. b) RB + اضيأ RAK .لكانم 

Cc) M AS XS! d) M .نيوهفلا لاجيلا 
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 ىلا Ris برلا لق نيذلا SP Poy VIS ىلع نينمتوم ريغ مو

ceل ل ل را ا ل ل  eel 
 Uns وهو abil ىلا برقتي * ىذلل ليولا !اذج 8 خيش ىلع g اولقثو

 ادقتفم قيلع كيماقا نيبارقلا ءالوهو سانلا ءالوم ىلع كونمتا امنا الج

 نم للا: ةسدخ ىلإ نوريتك (Gee Ce cas فاكلا ايا د7

10 

15 

20 

avy oss Shagءالوه  cash csoفشساحا افوس  LS wasلبق  

mals ailعياطقلا نع  

ke mal SU) نوناقلا 

case zis! هللا عبضو انها رجا als, 

mS KS لن J ناك نأو نيب أرق cas ىيذلا ىالوف Pond} Sra 

 لح الث  cyl CW oe Roald KE otىف مهبل ريغب نوكي

Rie SI las بلفقلا عددو sole حبر اةرحاو shal ais XS 5 git 

Rgds AST هذه GAT اذ LE اذه لم ىلع ردقت ال تمذك ناف لماك 

N SUA نوريصي ريقك 7 ةفقسأ نالو ناهم oy لكنم hale خمييظعلا 

 ناهملا مبرلا اذه  WAKOاذكع اوراص ةسمامشو سوسق اصضيا اريثكو

 هللا  SAIاممق برلا كلهي  Lady Bieروضبلاو حبذملا ىلا رظنت اذ

( 8] mgadsl. مر 8 dy. .اك اولقنو (و 2) 2 >. i) RMp اوعمتجاو 
My .اوعمسأ  k) M hall) ىف ek) R > .بعشلا ىع هرهسو فقسالا لجكانم 

) M+ و il. om) Mv daslel, om) M hide hol نع 0) MO. 

R f. 964 



 ALL ءالوضو تانعللا ءالوهب طبترت اذ املو Matt ne نيعب

 مهب شيعن نأ ردقت ىيذلا SIP * ماعلا ىف ريتك عيانصو كدلحو 11 950

 مةمدخ نيغفتي ال ىيذلا ىلع (GW Good باقعلا اذه نم صلختسو

adel25.5 هقاقكتساك  Grins Ushi!لاني نأ  Ral SNكلي نم  

 BS gs yoll 9) bod IAKO SLE وو 7d peel Goyal بولا

 ىذلا نآالاو ةكرب هنم لاني ىذلل ابوطلا اضيا كلذكو CS هللا كب

antl RN) Otىعسيملف فوخملا  bsnlعضوملا  

 mgided 2 PLL GY تا Ye ge de lida 2 ناك نفق سدقملا

 كلذكو مهلصاتسا ىكلو تونهكلا اوظفح ىكل هتونهك ةساير ىف اديج

 10 نمو ىثننالا ىلا SSS نم فيسلا حب اهكلعا ةنهكلا ةنيدم اون

 AU ا JUS male ةيفياهبو © ريبكلا ىلا ريغصلا

 < اوطقس الجر نيسمخو RIL age ناكو تايارلا نيلماح اوناك

 هاوليش ىف GAN ىنكسم ىع تلون ىلأ head امك لوواش ىمد

 عضوملا ىف اذه عنص دق ناك ناف :مكثابا ملظو REX اياطخ لجنم

 15 اذا Lig عنصي اذ bab مهتعامجو P Rds) Vol هيف sel ناك ىذلا

 نم !AS سيل هنأ ىرخا ةرم ,Ald Xb هسدف عضوم !SI bibs ام

 ىردوي نملك Seg Lime اتهم تامو سكانلاب Adel مخ سانلا

adelاتوم اوءتام مهلجا ىم  b= le,جبذملا ىه  aes cs!وضو «#  

 وهو هيف نيياكلا فوضلا لجال هسيماونب هكسمي نمل سارفالا لص

 20 اودعبان نيعيدو اينيمكت نأ BAS مكل CK 2 اذاو Ghats ىمل كاله

 نأ هللا لق امك ىفطت ال ارن مبذملا ىلع GU نال اوقرتحت المل

p) M .جيبذملل q) M .هذهف r) Mv .فقصاب s) M Isham. 

2 R Mv مكايبنا Mp “مكيانبا ( M .جانحلا v) 28 Kamal, 
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 R 970£ ىكل لسرملا نيبناوق ىف* ىشمت نأ ةردقلا كلو ىفطت ال !ake ران

Uds-aleترظن امل ىلإ لف  )= JS adel Suessىلع برضأ ىل  

 eon WA LARS م-طف خجراخلا باوبالا ع pop نارفغلا عضوم

0 1 ay Wag ees 00 
a.اء مص  

 5 3 قى هو 6

 ىكل ةنهكلا ملع لاق اباطخلا هيف رفغي ىذلا عضوملاو ةبلطلل هيف

 يدي الف ةسمامشلاو سيسقلا نم نكي مل ىم نال بعشلا w اوملعي

 ىلع ابضيا بجف بيعبشلا ىلع Pit cles ام و بعد كلذ

reallد  charلس  PLهطصخمأ بيتكم وف امك  wind 

 © طخ ىف ؛اودجمي اليك LI Corel ىذلا اذهل

 2 سداسلا نونفقلا

 نأ فقسالل بيج Sede للسرلا اوعضو امك اوعسي نأ ةخنهكلل بج

Co Sمالم  aحاولا لل 5 ءابشالا نم ءىدش  IASI, 3h alنوكيو  

~ 

 مقيم cee pul بح ريغ ملعم بلقلا ميف ىداع ميكح ظقيتسم
cal ne 59 1فيالا دمج يا موأدم كسا فاد .قيوص  

an G - one eee \ \ 

 نيب بكم الو ws! Bros Noa نوسكسي Sy نيبلبق هذ 0 نيكي S مماعتلاب

eeنم ضرقي 6  Nis)! 3 Pilonنمو ماض أ بأ ا ء.خرلاو م  C 

Rept Sy ةرايط لكي لمارالاو ميفرعا o¥ 

0 0 Rat : D \ nee ASL YD ءافعضلا عيمج ىلع ype 6هنوقت مهمدكيو مدقتغي he 

w) Mp - هب Mv .هدنوملعي 2) M هوفطعأ . VY) vent 28 
4. eles ase هر مس نومك فيك فقسالا (Ac بح ان دك 

a) Mp .نكي 5( M ءالغلاو ءاخرلا c) Mp cy .الو 4( M .رظنيل 

0 M siya. 
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Symesلك 0  en Sas ae ee Robsمهيلعمدو ةامخكلا  

pe 7 by fRsrelt fi had S Kay)نيحلا ل امش لمحت الو الحا  

h seiagsىيذلا كرابيو *  S Bylesسانلا نم أادحا أبكشي  dor he 

 عضي الو هوجولا نسحل ىهتشم الو روجض نوكي ال هيلع GL ملظ لك

 5 دسدر-بد نملك تكسي ee مواقد الو هنردق نم دكا نيكسلملا ىلع

 (cs عضاونب 12 .Leaks hk awd! 3 rir الو 2 بلق عضاوتب ميلعتلا

 خابل لك ARS VQAA 00 52 نأ كدسفيذ سرع (a مدخن نم لك

 10 لق هذال اذه ىف القت aS ىلع لمح الف ردقي ال ناك ناو ”:لضفا

 ةدحاو كيلا اونإيو ?moles سيارعو ىراذعو ”pad ةوسن ىلع نمنا

 ىسول 0 A bale تنذأا cris ىذلا cy? SAAS 3 ASL انردحأو

 (!has Lo تنك ءاسنلاو !Slt اب>هم catty Slew ابدهم ناك

 Coa gs ند ch ilel ° أوزيمنب ;one q RAR مم saan) halt اونأب

 هنال سحانلا نم Plo wld نافذ ءاسنلا هوجو ىلا رظني ال نأ هينيع

 ةيقن هينيع ىذلان رشلا ىلا bis المل ةيفن ةرهاط ىنيع نا ليقي

  RBA) Lab eas LSىذلاو هللا نونباعب عنف جببلق 20 us امضي أ هبلق

f) R هيجولاب ASL Mv Sorel لبقي 2 هويجولاب ASL Y. م MY. 

h) Perhaps لوب مج « 2( M .دباق k) M aids. l) M i. 

m) M .لضفالا on) M Olas" 0) M (بلاطي. م M janis .ىكل 

q) RB .مهتيتر 



 ايلا كاما ,am ىلا ظنت 3 ands Gass Ws shoot ىلا ظني ¥

 البل sling) فرصا لصت نناو نبق bass نا كونمتا KS ىهاكلا

el rigsتيبلا نأ هفرعت نيك* لطابلا  CoM08: هيلع تنمتا  Rf 

Shew.d§ Aad t 4?ىنلا = ضردا ىلع ىنلا ةسينكلاو  kee Leics Js 

 نىيدلا خكيالما عيمج نذل ءاهيبلا باب a? IX هللا An وه اذه ...$ 5
O 

 هللا نيب اودكاميو ةسينكلا ىلا الوا اومدقتي هللا دنع نم نوناب

 ىذلا  acضرالا ©

 4 عباسلا نوناغلا

 ف

PE ys ate لحاولا عونلا اذهب تاوهسلا 3 20 Les xls oe خسبيئكلا 10 

 ىلا رظنا هل MS امك انيس روط ىلع ,ol ىلا عونلا keel Ly ان

Asus نأ كل _~<. شيك See) عمسأ ool ملعن كيورذ 0 al 

relatسحقملا عضوملا ىف ىتلا  AS Grd) GOLهيف  ealهللا  

gah dadىسوم 0  Us Webلحي نيك هل نأ 7 نورغ 0 كيخا  

 ةباحس ىف 2b) GY تومي المل يبذملا مادق ents لك ىف باجخل ىلا

aa! ds 15نورخو ىسوم عنم لق ناك ناف ك.ييطاخأو  cpومدخل  

 رثكالب مكتشف اوجيري امسك تنسق لك ىف اصل ا ىلا ار

oye cy htو  cron etlوا ةمشح ةلقب سدتملا  CE 

 نوقرسي cp وا y hae ر-مغب ride! oleh لجعل نم نومصتخي

 با ملا ela 0 OO a) Kaas سيلو ةيناحور اهنال adel | روكب

ae, 

cl deeb edo peak نا LF pda le ah لا ا لاحم 

 ىلع اعفترب  03 aresىلع اعفشرا أذاف رمخو زب  odeسبيل

r) Mp كيت 8) M فرعي 42 RD. u)R “ل لج sua 

 كامخأ نوره.  Mvكيخا نوره  2 ( Mpىصوي.  Mةسينكلا م)

t) MV .نومدكي yy) M Lo. 



  I, | nadaاريخ  Fe; [orc ar | ayامدو هلل , ysis ey rlغانم 5

 وأ بشخ نم ناك Eye جبذملا AIAS AS كل Syne ليدابتوعب

3 de SoS هعبط لقم 0 تبم سول كذاف os ig بهذ وأ > R f. 99a 

  Ceىلا  OSىحلا هللا نال سور وعو  Legsنع دهش امك هيلع

(cageنا" نورقاو  Barter 3 Leblنال اذكر  Estمن رك  

USSىف نيقلعم  eeنوره  aK LS!نيطياخل  eel,اوعمسب  

 مسق AS هنا اميس الو ةراهط لكب سيوسقلا اورهطتيلف نالاف قتاوصا

coe kakoناك نا ني مدنلاو سدقما  ort] hadهدا 2.59  

 ,ail ريخا وه

Los sebنروعبس اندر .تيشي  LS10 انا اولاقو ليتارسأ ىنب نم  

 هيمدق تك GAM عضولاو ليثارسأ هلا هيلع فقو st عضوملا انيظن

kab Mus jboفيقع  colىلوجامس » Wesهسيدقت ىف ءامسلا كلج  

 نسلمل اذه لثم ىف راصو دحاولا لكشلا !ذه ىلا لقتنا ob ناك نان

 منيب لك ىف ديلع فقر ىذلا ه سدقملا « عضوملا 4 يبذملا seb مكف

 Ip A نورغو ىسوم انك ناو هيلع هيمدق 14[ gb ىلا م عضوملاو

Lindeتقو 3 عضوملا كلذ ىلا نالخدب نأ  glee9 حوولا نال  

 هنانهك J رورو mart ىسوم cyl Web Legale للهش WF سدقلا

 بولا رماوا نع Ler نا ارسج 2 !ذكم نيسيدقلا نيذع انك ناو

 ماوصالاو تابلطلاب نيعرضتم ةدعرو فوخي همادق نالخدي امه ذا

 20 ىلع نيقلعم بهذلا سارجالاب هماحق اونذاتسي ميقكلا رهطلاو ةريثكلا

2) Mp ais My tates a) Mv عض 0 نر[ shes 60ر 

 عضوملا. Mp (  fعضوملا سدقملا  Mvه) .>  od) Mpىلبجامساو.

g) M oy 



iy 

 ال منال ةّمْغب اولخد اذا اوترمي MET yeas نيلخاد و جتاوصا

noeمدل ل  ered, 5 JLo Wنم  WES!ةطخحل لو  

 SAI ىقنلا رهاطلا روضبلاو رهطلاب * اومدخي نا بج كلذل ةر ميسي

Solasسفنلا  ail ae Jy-> hhلوح هعنصي  candiءاهبب هناذب : 

 بوصنملا جيذملا نال تاسيدقلا ىراذعلا ءاهب لثمك سدقلا سورلا 5

 CST فرعيو ملكتيو فطان سدقلا i حور وه تاوهسلا ىف برلا مادق

 برقتيو DSS سجانتي ال نأ ىصويو ضرالا ىلع هيف كينج وه

 سانلا ath الو رمل برش نم رثكي نم الو ريكس الو bt ال هيلا

 نأ بجج حيسملا لسج هيف نوكي عضوم نال ماتش الو ale الو
 نوكت /عضوم لاق هنال روسنلاك ةيطخ ريغب همادخ عيمج اونوكي 10

  xedروسنلا عمت 7« كانهف ©

 0 نماتلا 7 للصفلا

 صلخمل نيعمتجحملا روسنلا نم Sly gow اذا ميبق وه سيلأ

 ةدحاو م ةارما ريغ هل سيل فطان ريغلا رسنلا نال نيئارماب جوزنام

La KS 15قاطانلا نسكب  ombsyابحم اذه ىكي ملا نيتارما عم  

 © و ءاينحلا تاذلل

 م عساننلا نوناقلا :

DES ends ىف نيتبيوب لاتكي 5 نيكي ده نإ 5 نماتكلا بح ال USE 

 الما ليقيو SAK ىلع Amory Irae اهالميو ةربيبكلا ةبيولاب لاتكي

 اذ ديريو « اليلق WS Mery ؛ةريغص ةبيولاب ليكي اطعالا تقو ىفو كدي 20

 M (A سيسقلا. 1 2[ اهني٠ 8) Mv سورب 2 Mv + نا ثيح
Ra a) Stsنونقلا. 0  n) Mدبش.  m) Mp xs Mv 

 نيتارمأ عم سوال زوكاي. p) M ةجوز. .<gg) M م 2 ل لجنم

 نيلابكم هل وكي نأ cyP زوكاب Sail, s) M ىنهماكلا وكب نأ.

 t) Mv ةريغصلا. ou) M ل ةريغصلاب لانكيو.
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 wait ىظيو اديج مسرفيو DSL ىذلا دي نم وخا اًنيش JEL نا

Xo,ملعب مو ةييظع ةديان  dd BLهل تلصح  twىف  

 ىطظعيو MBL DSL edt نزوى سكر اذا اميس الو هنببو

 سار ىلع فعاضتنللا نولمكو اوبساكتيو ءابرلاب *ASL نم وأ فيفآلاب 1 © 02

JUارجالا ةرجا اوعطقيو  Ie poly5 رثو مهل نويعمسي الف موك  

 نيذلاو هللا «ةذوعم تحن مهنا نوملعي ال هنا Ke تسوفن ىف هاوربدتي

 مبذملا ربخ نولكاب 2و نوفتكي ال نيفطاخ w ىيرياج مو اذكه م

Redo azىيكاست الو  melonsهنووقكأسي 0 مهنا مهبولق ىف نوئرعدو  

 مهتبغر كلذب نورهظي هيلا نوجانك ال مهنا نوفرتعي ةربتتك ع وفدو

 0 اهناك ناف هيسبال © ىذلا ll مهتكيضف اورتسيو مهعبش ذلسقو

 هدجمي ZV راك ناذ ةعيبلا نونات ,سيلف نينازيم وا نيليك اودج

 Ling 6 نال ةلدعلا ةتبب ةوه ةام ةٌلعلف لدعلا تيب ىف لدعلا

 ملا costes Scobie Lb SV xnd ره نسيل هللا ناف dre هيف. سيل

 نال ا 5 GB ye دارو ماظلا نال انبدا ةلق hot نم هللا

 15 انلجا نم هللا مسا ىلع ايفذجتي ممالا اوعدت الف ةرابلا هلامعا لجال

 SEI Lab هراربا Ree نم هللا فرعيو هدالوا نم فرعي ناسنالا نال

 نيبضاغ 0 نيملاظ مهتنهك vy? ey تينهك 3 موج من دف ناثوالا

 GAM سيلبا Qed انل Red ميسملا كسلا نال OS نيرناج

res ?لقيا 3 هنا  oly bs BLنا عيطخسب ل مهلا نك  

 . 80 Riles اوماقأ هنال HR اولوقي نا Begs res فيكف GY ليقي

alyنوال  & AKIلا را  > bY ePilbesال ىابحا  

v) R .اهبرحكتي w) M (نيزياج. ه Mv .نوقكتسي = y) Mv 

 . z) M>. a) M Asa. b) M>. c) R fbاذه. +

d) M .نيلاض e) Read عولضب ٠ 



or 

10 

20 
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 ملس ىذلا ليسوا ميظع سرطب ند ل.سغي oy HED كيلواب هبشنن

 اعلا مكيلا بلطا ليقيو انيلا بلطي تاوهسلا توكلم جتاغم ديلا

Aad 2 dy stl *اوهح ىلا نلعملا  all Ras,سيل مكيف ىلا  

 لب ىدرلا بسكلا ةبكم الو fall Fao ةرسملاب لب alt بابراك

 5” ىذلا Asull و ,had! CdS تاعرسلا ميظع stb أذا ىكل عيطقلل

Levant! Last, hS\enasوبعضاوني مكعبمجو مداشملا نم نوعمدبب  cy 

 © نيعضاوتمال ةمعن ىطعيو نيربكتسملا دداضي هللا نال ضعبل مكضعب

 ررشاعلا نوناقلا

igsميركلا ليقلا  AR2هبتك ىذلا  Axaميظع سوسقلاو  

 !هتابكو ald ىلع هنمثا ىذلا لوسرلا سرطب وهف ةقيقحلاب ةفقاسالا

 ىنبا Beall هذه ىلع لاقو ةرضصلاب صلخملا ههبش ىذلا !هجاعنو

SAPباوبأو  nidاهبلع ىوقذ 59  athe iglasi shتوكام  wl enw] 

 ,U2 ىلع <o امو !olan 3 اطوبرم نوحي ضرالا ىلع هتطبر 70 ام

 بتك ةميظعلا  ظخماركلا هذه هل ىذلا كاذف تاوهسلا ىف ?Iola نوكي

 »سبل انأ ىلا نم Aol ليقي اليل انلقو انيدتبا امك سوسقلا ىلا

 ةنفقاسا.م ونا هامتيبا Bena her iM رص ced اع bey للا

 نأ GS ay Rare! soley sie pe Aol م laut ياسا

pr. 

f) Mv >. ير 12 لسلالا h) R ل فقسالا سيل هنا Josie 

 وه اذهو.  1 Mvبعشلا نع بواجي.  mad Sly he weyهعيمج
k) M .ةفقاسالا تيتك 87 M .مشايكو ةحاعتو .( Mie. nn) MSD. 

0) M ضيا wl. p) M .هتاعر 
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 نوكي د
Go مالالب هلل بعشلل دهشي وهو حيسملا مالال lashes 

  Lbsءانع  Agelييسملا  Goاودهشيو هتومي توملا نم انصاخ

ANSE MT الا dhe jin لا Cpe ىلعملا تققاملاب ذلك tcc 

 ىلع بهي )و راشبتسالب .دكقتفي  ASSبابرك { Ka PJاوبلطي لب

  Oust jxنالك  adel Shadesملعي هنال راشبتسالاو لدعللاب

 لكو بعشلا ةفقاسا مكنا لوقيو  ASTهللا لاجرك عضا 3 رظنيو عطني

PE, اليل ءايربكلاب Ral eas? Gu waren ىلع نيطاسمل؛ سيلو 

BR فقساو ale! ميظع حيسملا اماف Bindi! Kot, ىف كلذب هللا 

 مبسحجو هبيبح سرطب عم ليلاكالب هجوتي  Ode Udماذا لب لسلا

 ىتلا ةنهكلا ىلع وأ بعشلا ىلع جبولق تربك  Rol asنان

Sep BB سوسقلا سيل ,ةكالاب هلذي ىكل جعفري الو RO هللا 

 لب لاوقالا هذه ىع باول نيطعي نىيذلا ةفقاسالاو  Soنوكي نم

 ند د  phonهنةسمامشلا ه«فصنو ةسمامشلا © ىيذلا

 ةعيسب نال نيباوبلاو نيلترملاو نييسطسنغالاو  Brashةيكلل تمعد

 : y Ledaةعبسو ! olyسوسقلاو ةفقاسالا © ىيذلا ةعيبلا ىف نيلماكلا هللا

ESP نيباوبلاو نيلثرملاو نييسطسنغالاو ةسمامشت فشصنلاو Rant an كلا 

 ىاليع هللا نيعا ةعبس ايركر ماعد ىينلا  oAهللا لاق  Pieنم نأ

 نس لاتسك ف خسملب  elا و  eeتامغط عبسلا

 ىيذلا  PUSSمو حويسملا ريغ ةعيبلا سار امف ظعيبلا نويبع عبس م

 ىذلا ةدمعأ ةعبسلا  RAG Road KIنويلس لق ىيذلا ءالبم هيلع

 .<gq) M own. or) M 8( ل[ دنع. 4( 01 بعشلاب ب هر M نما

 v) M نأ. M (w ىع. هن) Mv خسمامش فصخلاو.. و M اهنيب.

2( Mv + 49. 

Oo 

10 

15 

20 
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Dos عبسب هتمعداو Lins اهل ants KD نا Bet نم asd 

 ةانربخي اذه دعبو  3bساكلاو  entكلذب ىنعي هنا انماعيو

 امك ةعيبلا  orsىيذلا ممالا  Pىف  Neeتلاقو ناتوال  Windاملك

mop CXS oh! pee اوبرشأو awed! Ame وه ىذلا ىزبخ نم 

Rf 1016 ةعيبلا oy) *فقسالا اهيا نآلا نيملع لهف ermal مد اضيا وهو 5 

 ا  dro, cle ral 2رخآلا بمر تسلا لسد ! odةعيبلا ىف

 الو هنوضفوت الف ’ Rgdsعنودج لب  BSنال مكعم مادخلو مكأكرش

  odyىتلا سأرلا نال امكب 0 ىتجاح 3 نيلجيلل ليقت نأ عيطتست ال

 ال ? Leisلجر  GK 8وأ باوبلا فقسالا رقتحا اذا اذكهو لجر

  0وا سامشلا  Joltليمعي ىرا عيطتسي ال هناف  Regtسدقي فيكف

 فيك وأ باوبالا سركو  Seley Seساولل ةرورضنا نأ امكو ريارسلا

P least نا PL! اهيا crete Jed نيلجرلل ةيعاد xold Wis 

Rael لك نم Rees كنال كدسح كمامتعاك هب متعان ةعيبلا ىنب 

 الو 2داسجا ماوقل «دهنوجاتكج ام ةيطعتو اوطخي اليل  PATنيزجاع

SES نم Leigh BS الب WK ىتح تيقلاو ماعطلا نم اعيش is 

 متريس ,.روكتل فحاسي امك مبخملل نيغرفتم اوثكمي لب ءاطعلاو فخالا

 هلك بعشلا ىنبنيو ةرهاط  Rinهدالوأ ةايح نع رجعت ال ةعيبلاو

eS. نمل WS! رمال Aybar J Kegel هللا هاطعا LK نإ Law Yo 

Simأاومدخاف حالا  

 ES تاوبلا لا Cai نم هديتك ,el, AS يب foe مكنمدخ 20

probeمكنك دا ىنلا هللا بش م  x3)د  Someليقك مكسملب 9 نأ لدا  

 مننا مكنال هانمع Ro سلم نم hrs وح مكسأ 0 نأ (ode ءايركز

6( pe ل احا c) Mv >. d) M ىل ةحاح e) M 

 .< gy) Mعوكرتت.  Mنهكرتت  . f) 1هيلا نوجانك
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 اينيكت الف ماعلا رين متنا مكنع حيسملا لاق SAT مننا ةعيبلا نيبعا

 كبف GAS رينا ناك * اذا لاقيو اومالت اليل هللا ةفرعم نم انايمع

 عنصت امف ةأطخ ةعيبلا ىنب اونك اذا هانعم وه ام مالظلف ٌةملظ

 all So ab ل Po دا ge ابي 2,3! كلم نك نان ةطخلا

 عذدصب /اضيأ

 aids نومدخي cpl لك 2 لخاتم PUT! ape هي اورشب سوفلا

or igWi iaiol! +4 عنصي  rw yhكلم سكوس كرا  

 Set نم م اهيعنصي GUI 1ةركسلا الو مرغلا نم ءىشب اوبلاطي ال هللا

 ليقي ذا 1 سار ee Py بيرس نم اًنيش الو eet :ىايبنب

Lixeمادُخ عيمجلو نماكلا زعل بتكي لصوملا كلم سكرسكطرا  

 10 لجو ىرامهملا ىلا هللا هديعا نا تيار GY مالسلا . برلا سومان

 cP |) RK آر اي تناو عيذملل غرفتي نملك نا jal اذه

 نياقرملاو MOL © ىيذلا نييسيرفلاو ارقلا ىنعا ةبتكلاو نييواللا عيمجو

 صلخملاو كاملا مادق ىلا اورضد الو Ent اومرغي ال نأ م نيباوبلاو

flام اوطعأ الياق  HUY ALجانا كاملا نأ فراع هنال هلل و دلل امر  

 15 ىدنع py اذكه ليقي ASS ةنوكسملا ةماقا لجا ىم Kyo ىلآ

 نم ليسك ام اذا هلل اباوج ىطعي اضيا وه كلملاو كولملا نوكلمتي

Rdsنم ىنعاكلا اهيا ليغقن اذ ام ربربلا اهكلهي ىنح ةيرق وأ برك  

 ءالوه ىع هسبال تانا ىذلا هللا ,Ka هتعدوتسا ىذلا مسالا لجا

fener2 اذأ  XS.نكلو هد قاقحتساك ميذملا فقسالا  BRS 

 هفتدارأ عذب  oS Lat BANS ped My Lsهوعنصيب 15 )2 1 24

 اهوعنص. RB ( 7 M ase! omنم.  felاذه M ) عنصي ىذلا.

n) Mv ail,d. 0) Mp دكبع Mv disc. (م R <. g) M .هللا لام 

r) Mp J, Ris. 



 SEE ودا و يل يعول

 م

MOO ىلا تاكسي هللا له Ayes 5 cg] a ae cyt hm Ra Aol, role 

 { (old gillمرشح

[St pilotملا نعش 2  Cp Weةسينكلا  Geبالكلا اورلختي  

 نا حا ىرقي DY ىراقلاو ىطخ ٍعنميو مثدرطي الو ءافنثلو

 AK od! wu بذكلا مداكلاب بعشلا أو poh are ىقيلوتاقلا مالكلا

  aنع . انك 4
> = Le 

~ 

/ \t م ١ oe / 0 capakot لاهكلاو 2 سطيلملل Col y بنكلاب od ما Who 52 

= cw Qu) - 2 Ds deal nee. سبل pws Xo pee os ىيدلا YS 
 أب a - و
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In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the R f. ووم 

Holy Ghost, One God. a 

The Canons of the holy, excellent Athanasius, the apo- 

stolic, Patriarch of Alexandria. May his blessing be with us. 

Amen. And their number is 107 Canons. In the peace of 

thes Lore. 7 auien. 2 

These are the laws of the presbyters. ‘Let those that minister 

aright be held worthy of double honour and especially those 

that labour in the word and teaching’;! because that they are 

not appointed of the bishops for (payment of) anything at 

all; wherefore they must needs be honoured with all godly 

honour. © For when Moses served the altar worthily, God did 

grant unto his countenance a splendour greater than all.? And 

this did God make for a sign unto them that serve the altar 

aright in holiness, even as he. For he was the faithful presby- 

ter,’ who ‘laboured in the word and in doctrine’ and established 

the law for that obstinate people and bore their burden ¢ 

and their weeping and their irreverent murmuring wherewith 

a The whole formula > Mp. 

6 The title in M. These be the Canons of the church that our father, the 

holy Athanasius, Patriarch of Alexandria, set in order. God grant us the 
blessing of his prayers. Amen. 

2 81. must be in all godly honour. In what follows Moses is described as 
a presbyter. 

§ Mv. in margin, ‘their hypocrisy’. 

52 Lim; .ا 7 2 Ex. XXXIII. 9, XXXIV. 209 ff. 

3 Cf. Ex. XXIV. 1 (®). 
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they murmured against the Lord, and the curses that they 

uttered against Him.* Yet was not all this a burden unto 

him because of the beauty of the altar whereof he was the 

minister and which was an image of the Word.° Wherefore 

he was honoured more than any, in that he tasted of the 

sweetness of God; he, the first that spake of the Church 

and gave unto her the form of the tabernacle, that by this 

fixed design the Church might be called to mind. For the 

tabernacle which followed him was an image of the Church. 

And not only did he make it, but he also set therein in 

order the ordinances of the sacred service, that he might 

teach us the fear of God that doth surround the altar, albeit 

we see it not. For he made bells round about the hem of 

the raiment of Aaron his brother, ” that, when the chiefs ؟ 

“at the holy place heard him enter the tabernacle, they might 

step aside, lest he should die. Hor every onc. that shall 

venture to approach the altar, without observing the law of 

God, shall die a. wretched death, even as the sons of Els 

the priest of the Lord. For none that serveth the altar in 

impurity or with neglect shall die a good death. 

(§ 1). 4 He saith also unto the priests which draw nigh unto 

the Lord, that they sanctify themselves, lest the Lord destroy 

certain of them. * For this befell the sons of Aaron ®, when 

they sanctified not themselves according to the bidding of 

their father’s brother, to perform their priesthood in the fear 

of God. For Moses said, ' ‘I fear and tremble, for this is 

h M. For. 

k R. Contents: Of the priests, the ministers of the altar. 

4 Num. XI. ro—14, Deut. I. 12. 5 Adyos. Cf. R. 99d. 

6 Ex. XXVIII. 33 ff. Cf here Can. Hippol. § 29 n. 3 (Riedel, Azrchen- 

rechtsqgu. 219), Can. Basil. § 96 (7b. 272). 

1 R. gga has ‘angels’ instead of ‘chiefs’. Cf. therefore 1 Sam. IV. 4, TH 

xiBwtov xuplou Tay duvduewy (A) xadypévou yepouRe/u; also Eph. I. 21, I Pet. 

111. 22, where dvvausg appears as a designation of angels. 

8 Ex. XIX. 22. 5 Lev. X. 2, 10 Ex. III. 6(?). 

Rf. وهف 
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the place wherein the Lord dwelleth’, as He said unto Mo- 

ses,'! ‘I will appear unto thee in this place, between the 

wings of the cherubim, and will speak with thee’. For a 

12 “No man seeth word went forth from His mouth saying, 

my face and liveth’. David knoweth this when he saith, ذ! 

‘Dreadful art thou, © God; who can stand before Thee?’ 

And the prophet 7 David never ventured to draw nigh unto 

the Lord or, like a priest, to offer sacrifice, albeit he longed 

so to do, as he saith, '* ‘I love Thy dwellings, © Lord of 

Hosts, and my soul longeth for the courts of the Lord’. 

His desire to approach the altar and to be a priest was 

greater far than (his desire for) the glory of his kingdom. 

For by no means have all men authority to approach the 

altar, rather for him only whom the Lord hath chosen for 

this duty; and he must (then) perform his service in fear 

and trembling. For David had (himself) seen how Saul, 5 

who without right or authority 77 made an offering, instead 

of a blessing, received therefor a curse and fell into great 

grief. For God took from him his glory when he ventured 

to approach the sanctuary, being but a layman, and to take 

upon himself the office *of Samuel, the faithful pricst. For 

this cause did God take from him his kingdom and gave it 

unto David, because that he reverenced the altar. He saw also 

the destruction which God performed upon Uzzah, '° because 

Uzzah did without authority put forth his hand and lay 

hold upon the ark of the covenant of the Lord. For as the 

calf which bore the ark caused it to lean aside, Uzzah laid 

hold upon it; wherefore the Lord destroyed him and he 

died forthwith before the Lord. And when David beheld 

that, his heart was oppressed '' and albeit he desired to 

7 M. the great prophet. Wl reéec. m R.> priest. 

it Ex. XXV. 22. 122 Ex, XXXIII. 20. 13 Ps, CXXX. 3. 

4 Ps. LXXXIV. -1, 2. 15 ; Sam. XIII. 9-4 16 y Chr. XIII. 9. 

11 yddpuycev, 2 Sam. VI. 8. 
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bring the ark unto his house, yet durst he not, saying, ‘How 
and in what manner should the ark of the Lord enter into 
my dwelling’? And when Dara !5 received the ark, his state 
of poverty ceased and he became rich, as it is said, ' ‘The 
Lord blessed the house of Dara z the Chaldaean, 5 and all 
that he had, because of the ark of the Lord’. For who shall 

even draw nigh unto an altar with little fear and be safe? 
King Uzziah*! also coveted the outward form 2? of the 
priesthood, for verily it is a thing to be desired. Yet where- 
fore do I call to mind a single man, that alone suffered 
through the Holy Ghost? Did not the most of the sixty 
myriads which followed Moses die through the Holy Ghost? 
As the Israelites said unto Moses, 2 ‘We are become few and 

are perished’, because that the earth had swallowed up 
Dathan and Abiram with their men. This befell them be- 

cause that they had desired the honour of the priesthood. 
Korah ** also and his multitude, in all two hundred men, 

died in wrath before the Lord, as it is written 23, ‘To him 

that hath shall be given, that he may have abundance; but 
from him that hath not, the little that he hath shall be 

taken away’. For God would teach us the fear that belongeth 
unto the altar and unto all the vessels that are upon the 
altar. It is said,*° ‘The Lord spoke thus with Moses and 
Eleazar saying, Take the brazen vessels, which have been 
brought before the Lord, from the midst of the men that 
were burned, *because they had sanctified (them) with a 

sinful soul. Bring them before the Lord’. 

n Mp. Kedar, Mv. Kedara. .ضم آخ they had sanctified themselves. 

18 For “APeddapa, cf. Holmes-Parsons. 19 2 Sam. 012 12. 

230 A misreading of :1'ع33522هو cf. Xerdaios, cod. 92 (Holmes-Parsons). 

2352 Chr, XAVI- 16, 

 . Cf. Can. Hippol. § 6سريال معي. > 22

23 Num. XVII. 12. 24 Num. XVI. 1 ff. 25 Mat. XXV. 29. 
26 Num. XVI. 36—38. 

1-1001 
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(§ 2).7 Wherefore he commanded them in every place, 

saying, 27 ‘Reverence my holy places’. Hor the: ora 16 

proveth priestss also, saying, 28 ‘They have defiled the 

Lord’s holy place and have turned aside from my law’. 

And in Ezekiel He saith, as one that is sad at heart be- 

cause of the princes, 2° ‘They build them houses beside the 

altar, wherein to eat and drink. For they have set their 

dwellings beside my dwelling and their wall standeth betwixt 

me and them, that they (szc) with their whoredom may 

be put far from me’. The wise Paul also doth blame such as 

these, saying, 2° ‘Have yew no houses wherein ye may eat 

and drink, that ye should despise the church of God and 

put them to shame that have not?’ And again the holy 

Gospel saith, ?! ‘He made a scourge of cords and cast out 

all the sellers and buyers, saying, Make not my father’s 

house a house of merchandise’, teaching us thereby that 

God’s house is the church and the altar the table of the 

Lord, as He saith in the prophet w Malachi, ** ‘Woe unto him 

that saith, The table of the Lord is defiled’, as He Sait, = 

‘Woe unto you also, ye scribes and Pharisees, because ye 

say, Whoso shall swear by the temple and altar, 11 

nothing; but whoso shall swear by the gold of the temple 

and by the offering which is upon the altar, he is thereby 

bound’. Now no man may draw nigh unto the temple and 

the holy altar but those that have sanctified themselves as 

befits the holy place’. He saith, ** ‘Fear and know that I 

am God’. For this cause, O priest, it is given unto thee 

that thou have power over all this. Doth not God require 

yr R. Contents: Likewise concerning the work of the priests at the altar. 

s M. His priests. uM. Ye have. w Mv.>. 

27 Lev. XIX. 30, XXVI. 2. 28 Zeph. III. 4. 

29 Ezek. XLIII. 8, 9. 30 1 Cor. XI. 22. 

31 Joh. II. 15. 32 Mal. I. 7, 12. 

33 Mat. XXIII. 16. 34 Lev. XXV. 17? 
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of thee that thou shouldst be without sin? Wherefore keep 
thyself far from receiving and from presents, for thereby 
come sins. 

  *O thou levitical priest, wherefore dost thou sellقر. §)
or buy? Unto thee are given the first fruits of all, unto thee 
are given the offerings for the dead and the living and thou 
dost eat the sins of the people, even as Hosea saith, 35 ‘They 
do cat the people’s sins’, May that not befall thee which is 
said, *° ‘Their souls are seized away through iniquity’. When 
the priest doth evil, what then shall the people do?®? The 
priests are chosen y that they may be more holy than the 
people and that unto them the offerings may be given, that 
they may be holy, praying for the people, entreating for 
their sins, even as Moses saith of them, 35 that they are 
those whom ‘the Lord God hath chosen’. And when the 
priest shall sin like the people, who than shall pray for 
them: For a people and priests that are impure, the same 

have no prayer which goeth up to God for the people, as 
it is said, *’ ‘The Lord heareth not the prayer of the sinner’. 
For ten times did the wrath of the Lord come upon 
the people in the desert, that he might root them out. 
But Moses prayed for them and the Lord turned away His 

wrath from them and had pity upon the sinful people, for 
aa just man’s sake, because that he had not grieved the 
heart of God. 

(§ 4). So now none shall be made a priest but men of d 
understanding, loving God, loving men, such as are able 
worthily to stand before the altar. For many in these times 

+ R. Contents: Likewise concerning the priests, the servants of the altar. 
y Mv. are instructed. a M. for a single. 

6 R. Contents: Likewise concerning the priests. 4 M. the men of. 

35 Hos. IV. 8. 36 hid, 3? Cf. Hos. IV. 9. 

38 Deut. XXI. 5, XVIII. 5, Num. XVIII, 6, 7. 
#9 Joh. 1X. 31, Is. I. 15, Prov. XV. 29, XXVIII. 9. 

kR 1 g6a 
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chose not the holy for the priesthood, by reason of their 

poverty, and (rather) they chose the rich that (live) without 

law, *° to entrust them with the Lord’s flock, though they 

be not faithful unto themselves; *! of whom the Lord saith, *? 

‘I_ have given mine inheritance into their hands, yet have 

they done unto me no good, but have laid a heavy burden 

upon the aged’./% Woe unto him that *draweth nigh unto 

the altar being unclean. They have entrusted unto thee 

these men and have set thee over these offerings, as one in 

trust and as one that doth set in order, O levitical priest, 

that many may seek help of thee at God’s service and that 

thou mayest win the souls of them for whom thou shalt be 

answerable, as it is said, 45 ‘He is answerable for all the flock.’ 

Wherefore God hath placed the people under your feet, ye 

priests, ye great men in God’s house, as he saith unto the 

people, ** ‘Obey your chief men and submit yourselves unto 

them,z for they it is that pray day and night for your 

souls’. If thou dost keep watch for the people and prayest 

for them, thou shalt surely redeem the souls of them whose 

offerings thou eatest. But if not and thou art slothful, how 

and in what way wilt thou give account of them? If thou 

be not found the intercessor for them in their troubles, then 

is it not meet thou shouldst eat their offerings. 

(§ 5).4 The bishop* must be in all thing blameless, married 

to one wife, seeking his profit rightly, humble of heart, sound / 

in faith, in love and in patience, *® not money loving, no 

drunkard, a lover of strangers, apt to teach, perfect. If thou 

/ R. but have burdened me with too much. 

2 RMp. and gather yourselves unto them. 

k R. Contents: Of the bishop and his keeping watch for the people. 

2 M. sound in heart and in faith. 

40 Avojeor. 41 Ac. XX. 28. 42 Is. XLVII. 6. 

48 > Ac. XX. 28, ? Ezek. XXXIV. Io. 44 Hebr. XIII. 17. 

#5 1 Tim, 111. 2, Tit. I. 7—9. 46 Tit. Il. 2. 
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art not able for this, wherefore art thou loaded with this great 
judgeship? Is it for the sake of shameful gain? Truly on account 
of this x shameful gain many do become bishops, and many 
presbyters also and deacons likewise. And on account of such 
He saith, ‘The priests which draw nigh unto God must keep 
themselves holy, that God destroy not some of them’. 47 Why 
lookest thou upon the altar and the incense with irreverent 
eye: Why bindest thou thyself by these curses and these 
tears, while there be in the world many trades * whereby 
thou mightest live and so be saved from this fearful punish- 
ment that befalleth them that devote themselves not worthily 
unto the service of the altar. Blessed is he that shall prove 
worthy to attain unto honour at the hand of the mighty 
and merciful Lord. Of such works (it is said) thus,g 4° ‘I fear 

not to fall into the hand of the living God’, and so again, 9 
‘Blessed is he that receiveth from Him a blessing’. Whoso 
therefore would belong untoy the dread altar, let him be 
diligent, as is worthy of the holy place. If He had no mercy 
upon the sons of Eli the priest, because their father in his 
highpriestship had not trained them up aright, so that they 
should observe the priesthood, but rooted them out and 
likewise destroyed the priests’ town Nob (Nowa), with 
the edge of the sword, from man to woman and from young 
to old, they and their cattle, and not that only but also 
the men that bare the banners, *! so that the number was 

three hundred and fifty men of those that fell beneath the 
feet of Saul, as it is said, ‘I went forth from my dwelling 
in Shiloh, because of the sins of the priests and the iniquity 

n M. such. p M. unto the altar. 

g M. And so are these things (that it is said) thus. 
r Mv. cleave unto. 

 . Cf. Ps. XXIV. 5هو . Ex Xi. Ga. 48 2 Sam. XXIV. 14لع 41
50 1 Sam. XXII. 19 (G A. ,2148ه G B. NouPa). 
81/5. 18. 32 Cf. Ps. LXXVIII. 60. 
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of your (sec) fathers’: ¢ if He did this in the place where 
His name first dwelt and destroyed them, they and all their 
multitude, what then shall He do unto us, if we sin against 
the place of His holiness? Once already have I said, 55 No 
man that hath served the altar in impurity hath died a happy 
death, but rather all that did despise the altar died a wret- 
ched, fearful death. The altar, that is to say, the offering, z 

is a place of joy for whoso holdeth fast unto His laws, 
by reason of the fear that is His; but for him that is 
slothful He is destruction. If ye can not be humble, stand 
afar off, lest ye be burned; for that which is upon the altar 
is an unquenshable fire, as God hath said, 5* ‘The fire of 

the altar shall not die out’. Thou hast power to walk *in 

the canons*® of the Apostles that thou mayest attain with 

them unto honour. 39 But if thou have not the power, then 

flee afar off; for Amos saith, 57 ‘When I beheld the Lord 

standing upon the altar, He said unto me, Smite the place 

of forgiveness, 55 that the outer doors may be shaken’. By 

this place of forgiveness He meaneth not the (thing of) wood, 

but the servants that are about the place of forgiveness and 

stand at prayer by the place where sins are forgiven. It is 

said, 5” ‘Teach the priests that they may teach the people’. w 

For whoso is not of the presbyters and deacons, the same 

is not (szc) 556 called people; wherefore the priest prayeth for 

2 R Mv. your prophets (cf. Lam. IV. 13), Mp. your sons. 

wu M. the strength (?). w M. teach the people thereof. 

As Ode. ECV ay le Oe 200245): 

55 This refers, not to the so-called ‘Apostolical Canons’, but to the injunc- 

tions of S. Paul in the Pastoral Epistles and of 1 Pet. V. 1, 5, as the sub- 

sequent development (§ 6) shows. Or the reference might be, still more ge- 

nerally, to ‘the apostolic tradition’ (cf Larsow, Festbr. d. heil. Athan. 69). 

56 So the Arabic translation. But the original sense is perhaps, ‘If thou 

hast the power to walk according to the canons of the Apostles, thou shalt 

attain unto like honour with them’. Cf. the following sentence. 

5% Am. IX. 1. 58 fAaorypiov. 59 Cf. Deut. XXXI. 9. Lev. XVI. 7. 

one يديلف the same is called. 
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the people. But the rest of the people also must pray for the 

priest, as it is written, 50 ‘Give strength unto him whom كت 

thou hast prepared for us, that they y be not found in sin’: 

  The priests must behave themselves according 5م .)6 §)

the Apostles have ordained. Wherefore the bishop must be 

in nothing blameworthy, °' married to one wife, vigilant, 

wise, orderly, of an understanding heart, °? apt to teach, not 

a lover of shameful gain, ordering well his house, faithful, 

true, pure, continent, constant in the right word, stedfast in 

doctrine. 55 He shall not be double-tongued, ** neither have 

two weights and measures; eager to lend unto him that 

asketh, be it in a costly or in an abundant time; 6 a father 

unto orphans, yeac unto them he knoweth not,c and unto 

widows, (yet) in all purity; who lifteth not up his eyes to 

behold any woman, nor turneth away his face from the poor, 

neither forgetteth them that are in prison but visiteth and 

serveth them according to his power; who is grieved for all 

the weak; respecteth not persons; hateth all sin, (but) loveth 

the righteous; reproving sinners and teaching them repen- 

tence; who"*? receiveth not a gift, nor driveth out any man; 

who layeth no over-heavy burden upon them that despise 

him, 2 *who blesseth them that curse him, 55 maketh com- 

plaint of no man but rather suffereth every oppression that 

befalleth him; not sullen; desiring not beauty of face; binding 

not upon the poor man beyond that his strength can bear; 

not resisting the rich; admonishing all that would be taught 

x M. Incline him toward him whom. y M. that he be not. 

z R. Contents: Of what is the duty of the bishop, how his way of life 

should be and that he must be sufficiently instructed. 

6 M. an abundant time or a costly. c M. not (only) them he knoweth. 

/ Read perhaps, ‘that reverence him’. 

Ps. LXVILE 28: 811 .211ر 111. 2 

62 /., where Gr. has instead gsad$evoc. 

63 Tit. I. 7, Ac. 11. 42, 2 Joh.9. 64 7h, 8. 
64a Cf. Lu. XI. 46, Act. XV. 10. 65 Matt. V. 44, Lu. VI. 28. 

. ok, 98a 
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in humbleness of heart; approaching the altar not with 

pride but in humility, that is, regarding not himself as more 

than all the people but rather as one of them; who receiveth 

all that come unto him; who keepeth watch over himself, 

not each night to defile his couch, when that same day he 

would perform the holy office. °° And if he is able, let him 

be continent, for that is better; 7 but be he not able, let 

him not for that cause be a burden unto himself, because 

that many women and virgins and veiledz brides have been 

entrusted unto him, and they come unto thee one by one 

and receive thy blessing. For that which is entrusted unto 

thee was not given (even) unto Moses, the greatest of the 

prophets, °' but unto Miriam his sister, which went before 

the women, while he himself led only the men. °* But thou 

art leader both for the men and women. Wherefore watch 

thyself in all things, knowing that unto whom much is 

entrusted, of him shall much be required. *’ For they come 

not unto thee but unto Christ, whom thou servest, and they 

come not unto thee that thou shouldest set a value on their 

ornaments g but rather that they should take account of thy 

faith. For he that keepeth his eyes that they behold not 

the face of women, his heart remains pure from defilement. 

It is said, ‘° ‘Mine eye is pure and innocent, so that I see 

not any evil thing’. He whose eyes are pure, his heart also 

if Dile, ao it iosediay a Dlecscca aie the pure: ii-heart. for 

they shall see God’. He that looketh on no woman, ™ his 

heart is not defiled. Look not upon the face of a woman, 

O priest, for they have been entrusted unto thee that thou 

mightest guard thyself. Say as thou prayest, 5 ‘Avert mine 

k M. an altar. m M. which is better. 2 M. beloved. 

g R. their rank. 

66 Cf. Appendix Ia. 67 Deut. XXXIV. Io. 68 Ex. XV. 20. 

69 Lu. XII. 48. 7 Hab. I 13. mu Mt. Vz. 8. 

= hit. V. 23. as Fs, CXIX. 37. 
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R f. 985 eyes, that they behold not vanity’, *as one that knoweth 
that the house entrusted unto thee is the house of heaven, 

and that it is the church upon earth, whereof Jacob saith, © 
‘This is the house of God, this is the gate of heaven’. For 
all the angels which come from before God do come first 

unto the church and glorify the house of God that is upon 

earth. 

(§ 7).« If thou wouldest learn the truth, hear, that I may 
teach thee how thou mayest honour the church with all 
reverence. Forwv she is builded in heaven in the form that 
Moses planned, when he built the tabernacle according to 
the form which he had seen upon mount Sinai, * as it was 
said unto him. Give heed to the reverence which belongeth 
unto the holy place wherein thou doest service. Hear how 
God commanded Moses, 1" ‘Ordain for thy brother Aaron w 
that he come not at all times within the veil before the 
altar, lest he die. For in a cloud upon the altar will I show 
myself and will speak with thee’. And if He forbade Moses 
and Aaron, who did minister, to come within the veil at all 

times as they wished, how much the more them that with 
little reverence do talk x in the holy place or that without 
shame y dispute over the altar vessels or steal the first fruits 
of the altar? For,*’ because the Lord standeth upon the 
altar, ‘* so are they )2. 2. the altar vessels) spiritual and neither 
silver nor gold nor stone nor wood; even as the bread and 
wine, before’ they are raised upon ‘* the altar, are bread and 

wine, yet, after that they are raised upon the altar, are no 

w R. Contents: Of the glory of the church. 
2 The text reads: Because she is builded in heaven, after this one form, 

Moses, as he built the tabernacle, according to the form efc. But I read 

ne ىذلا instead of dal, I. 

M. for Aaron thy brother. x Mv. minister. y M. consideration.هم  

™ Gen, AXVIIT, 17. 98 xXs A Ve 0; 5 Lev. XVI. 2. 
11 Cf. Appendix Te. ™ Amos IX, 4, * 19 dvahépw. 
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more bread and wine, but the life-giving م body of God and 

blood, °° so that they that communicate therein die not, but 

live eternally. So (also) is the altar; and be it of wood or 

Stone Or Gold)” Ol Gliyer, It do io (more) mortal @ as ‘its 

former substance, but liveth for ever and is spiritual; for 

the living God standeth thereon. As He testified concerning 

Moses and Aaron, that they were holy in His 7 priesthood, 

and as it is said *' that bells of gold should be hanged upon 

the garment of Aaron, that the angels who guard the altar 

might hear their noise; so now shall the presbyters be holy 

with all holiness, the more especially because the holy body 

and life-giving blood hath been distributed unto them. And 

if the mount whereon He once did stand, to give the law 

unto the people, be turned to a thing better and more holy, 

as this is testified by the seventy elders of the sons of Israel, 

saying, ** ‘We beheld the place where stood the God of 

Israel, and the place beneath His feet was as bricks of 

sapphire orc carbuncle, like in its holiness to the firmament 

of heaven’. And if the stone was thus singularly transfigured 

and made thus beautiful, how much more the altar, d the 

sanctuarye whereon He daily standeth and/ the place wherein 

His feet appear to us. And if it was not given (/¢. entrusted) 

to Moses and Aaron to enter into this place whensoever 

they would, albeit the Holy Ghost testified of them saying 

that Moses was holy and Aaron, in His priesthood; if (then) 

these two holy men ventured not to transgress the Lord’s 

commandments, coming before Him in fear and trembling, 

humbling themselves before Him with prayers and much 

fasting and great purity and making before them a noise 

. 2 Mp. costly. aR Mv. > mortal. 6 R. Thy. 

c M. and. © 1 aan 

e Mv. the holy altar, the place. FJ Mp. >. 

80 Cf. Leipoldt, Schenute 88. 81 V. R. 94a, end. 
82 Exod. XXIV. to. 
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with the bells of gold that hung at the openings of their 
83 garments, so that the chiefs ** that were round about the 

holy altar should hear their sound as they entered in and 

were hid from view, that they might not die, if haply they 

should enter suddenly — for the altar can never remain 

without an angel(), nay not for an instant or the twinkling 

of an eye — therefore must they (z.¢. the clergy) *do the 

service in purity; and with the pure and holy incense, 

wherewith the presbyter doth cense about the altar, must 

he surround himself, for shame before the Holy Ghost, even 

as holy virgins are ashamed. For the altar that is set up in 

heaven before the Lord ** is the Holy Ghost, reasonable and 

speaking and knowing who it is striveth for him upon earth. 

And he (z.e. the Holy Ghost) ordereth that none impure nor 

any adulterer nor drunken nor who hath drunk overmuch 

wine nor a hater of men nor an usurer nor slanderer shall 

draw nigh him. For all the servants of the place where is 

the body of Christ must be without sin, as the eagles. ** 

For He hath said,*° ‘In the place where the carcass is, 

there #z will the eagles be gathered.’ 

(§ 8). Is it not shameful when it is heard that one of 

the eagles that are gathered about the Saviour is married 

to two wives: For the eagle that is without understanding 

hath but one mate;*' how then can he that hath under- 

standing dwell with two wives? Is not such an one a lover 

of the pleasures of g the world?g 

m M. thereunto. 

mn R. Contents: Of that it is not lawful to dwell with two wives. 

gM >. 

83 Cf. R. 94a, end. 54 07. Apoc. V1.9: 

85 It is not possible to render the passage otherwise than as here; cf. 

Cramer, Catenae in NT., 1. 490, 1. 35, II. 131, 1. 17. 

Mt. كمال 28,20. XV. 37, Hab. ft. &. 

81 Cf. the Physiologus, where this is related of the raven, not of the 

eagle (ed. Lauchert 257; 2. also Aeg. Zeitschr. XXXIII. 52). [W. E. C.] 

R f. 60 
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(§ g).7 It is not right for the priest that he measure with 

two ozpe-measures. 55 When he receiveth, he measureth with 

the great ozpe, filleth it well and crieth unto him that 

measureth, ‘Fill thy hand.’ And when he giveth, he measureth 

with the small ozfe and filleth it but a little, with intent 

to receive something besides that the other receives. 55 And 

(thereat) he is very glad, thinking to have found great profit, 

and knowing not the loss that hath befallen him through 

his theft (committed) with his measure. And especially, when 

he causeth loss at the weighing out of the price, receiving 

payment by the heavy, giving it by the light (weight), or 

*taking usury and, when they reckon, laying the double 

upon the principal and diminishing the hire of the labourers, 

so that the labourers cry out unto them. But they hearken 

not unto them, neither think thereon in their soulsv and so 

know not that these be under God’s protection. Such as are 

thus are violent, insatiate robbers and eat the bread of the 

altar without reverence, whose eyes make them not ashamed, 

though they know in their hearts that they are unworthy 

thereof. Oftentimes do they confess that they have not need 

thereof, showing thereby their greed and their small satis- 

faction and covering their shame with the veil which they 

do put on. If there be found two measures or two balances, 

this is not the canon of the church. Ifz, in the house of 

righteousness, no righteousness be found, what then is the 

house of righteousness? For in the house wherein righteous- 

ness dwelleth not, neither doth God dwell. z O my beloved, 

ry R. Contents: That it is not lawful that the priest have two measures. 

v R. neither use themselves thereto. 

z M. If in the house of righteousness, righteousness be found, yet in a 

house wherein righteousness dwelleth not, neither is God found there. 

88 Waibah = Sa‘id. OVOITIE, 0111© Boh. ovwittr; Hebr. ADS, Gr. 

 . The Hebrew measure held about 40 litres. According to Hesychius (vهزه(.

Wilcken, Gr. Ostr. I, 751) the Egyptian off/ contained 4 yofvixec, or about 

4 litres. 89 Cf. Eccli. IV. 31. 

2 
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let not the name of God be blasphemed by reason of the 
feebleness of our discipline. °° Unrighteousness and unright 
increase profit a man nought because of his righteous deeds. °! 
Let not the gentiles revile God’s name through us; for a man 
knoweth who are his children and God also discerneth His just 
ones. °* Confound not with God’s priesthood the affairs of 
idols; for their priests do evil d, hate, go astray, lie. For the 

Lord Christ hath testified unto us, concerning the devil whom 
these serve, that he never spake truth. 13 If their god cannot 
speak truth, how can their priests speak truth, since they 
have passed all their time in the teaching of lies and do 
deceive men so as to lead them astray. Let us not, O my 
beloved, be like unto these in respect of the gains that perish. 
For Peter, the greatest of the Apostles, to whom He did 
entrust the keys of the kingdom of heaven, exhorteth us 
saying, "4 ‘I exhort you, ye presbyters, I who am with you 
as a fellow-presbyter and a witness of the sufferings of Christ 
“and a partaker of the glory which is revealed, that ye tend 
the flock of God which is among you; not as the lords of 
terror, but in the joy which is of God, nor yet from love 
of wicked gain, but with joy and gladness; neither as lording 
it over the flock, but be ye good examples unto the flock; 
that when the chief shepherd shall appear, ye may receive 
the crowng of glory that fadeth not away. Likewise the 
younger shall obey the elders and shall be humble one 
toward another; for God resisteth the proud and giveth grace 
unto the humble’. 

(§ 10).% This is that noble and sweet saying which the 
true archbishop, that is the Apostle Peter, wrote unto the 

d M err. g R. the crowns. 

h R. Contents: That the bishop is answerable, not for the congregation 
alone, but also for the whole clergy. 

mC vite the; 91 7. e. good deeds do not compensate for evil. 
952 £1 17 983 Joh. VIII. 44. 94 1 Pet. V. 1—5. 

R f. 1004 
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bishops and presbyters, he unto whom He did entrust "5 

His rams and sheep and lambs 7; whom the Saviour likened 

unto a rock, saying, °° ‘On this rock will I build my church 

and the gates of Hell shall not prevail against it. Unto thee 

will I give the keys of the kingdom of heaven. Whatsoever 84 

thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and what 

thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven’. And 

he, whose was this great honour, wrote unto the presbyters 

that which we did first say, so that none of them might 

say, ‘I am no bishopz and upon me is nothing chargeable’. 

But o them he also teacheth that they م are bishops and that 

they also shall be held answerable, every one of them, for 

his church and for the district belonging thereto, like as the 

bishop also shall be answerable for the town and the districts 

belonging thereto which are under his pastorship. °' Where 

is the use of the g presbyter unless he be the fellow of Peter 

and witness of the sufferings of Christ, °° testifying unto all 

the people of the sufferings which the Lord Christ took upon 

Him for our sakes s, that He might save us from the death 

that He died, and testifying unto?s all the people of the 

glory which was revealed from heaven, °° alighting upon the 

sons of God, and (moreover) if they visit not these with 

gladness? °° None shall be made to fear, as they do who rule 

by fear,! rather of each shall it be asked as of a father 3 

*and they shall serve the altar with righteousness and joy. 1 1-6 

7 11. lambs and sheep. 

m M. And whatsoever. 

7, M. Am I a bishop? Upon me 646. 

o M. but rather he teacheth them that they also. 

gq M. of a. s R. for his sake. 

¢ M. among. 

% Joh. XXI. 16, 17. 98 Mat. XVI. 18 ff.. 

97 Hebr. XIII. 17. 
98 y Pet. V. 1. 99 rpobdjwso, I Pet. V. 3. 

1 xeranupiedovres, ٠ 20717 Pim Ver 1 
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For He teacheth, saying *, ‘Ye be bishops of the people’. 

And every one shall see them and shall behold their humility 

as men of God and not as them that rule in pride over the 

people entrusted unto them, * lest God set Himself against 

them in the office of their bishopric. Then shall Christ, the 

chief shepherd 5 and true bishop, crown them with crowns, 

beside Peter, His beloved, and reckon them among the number 

of the Apostles. But if their hearts become proud against 

the people or against the priests that are beneath them, then 

shall God humble them and shall not exalt them, but shall 

humble them the more; not alone the presbyters but like- 

wise the bishops that are made answerable for this saying 

and all those also that stand beneath the shadow of the 

altar, the deacons and the halfdeacons (szc), the readers and 

singers and doorkeepers. For upon seven pillars hath Wis- 

dom rested her house ؟ and seven are the perfect ‘ spirits of 

God in the church, which are the bishops and presbyters 

and deacons and halfdeacons and readers and singers and 

doorkeepers, whom Zechariah doth call the seven eyes of 

God,* whereof God saith,® ‘He that toucheth them is 5 

one that toucheth the pupils of his eyes’. For the seven 

orders (= (ءةهومع that we have named, the same are the 

seven eyes of the church; but what is the church’s head 

but Christ? !° And they are the seven pillars whereon the 

church is founded, of which thea wise a Solomon saith"! 

that Wisdom hath builded her an house and established it 

aA Cease 

3 Cf. Ac. XX. 28. But should we not read, ‘Ye be examples unto the 

people’? (1 Pet. .ال 3 20701 yivouevos rot 701 .طالأ0 ال 

4  Fet: ¥. 3. 5 1 beta a ae oy es. 

6 Prov. IX. 1. This is quoted in Athanasius’ /esta/ Letters (ed. Larsow 99). 

7 In contrast to the seven evil spirits, Mt. XII. 45; ¢f. Rev. I. 4, IV. 5, 

VG, 18. So, 2: 8 Zecn, 111 0, 1V, id. 

9 7b. Il. 8. Col. 1. 18; Eon. 14 22. V2 23: 

1 Prov. IX. 1. 
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upon seven pillars. And thereafter he 65معولاععأغط at once 

unto 5ن 7 of the bread and the cup, showing us that thereby 

he intendeth the chiirch, how she doth call unto the people 

that dwell in idolatrous ignorance saying, '? ‘Come, eat of 

my bread’ (that is, the body of Christ) ‘and drink of the 

wine that I have mingled’ (that again is Christ’s blood). 

*Knowest thou now, O bishop, that the church is estab- 

lished not upon thee alone, but also upon the other six 

orders in the church? Reject not these neither despise them, 

rather honour them, for they are your fellows and ministers 

with you. '* For the head may not say unto the feet, ‘I 

need you not’; for the head below which is no foot is itself 

all foot. 14 Likewise the bishop that despiseth the doorkeeper 

or deacon or singer, the same cannot govern their orders. 

How can he celebrate the mysteries and (at the same time) 

keep the doors, or how sing and (at the same time) receive 

of the mysteries? Just as there is need of the head, so also 

doth necessity require the feet. 

Knowest thou not, O priest, that the sons of the church 

are thy members? © Have a care therefore of them as thou 

wouldst care for thy body, gathering them in from all parts, 

-so that they sin not, and giving them of what they need | 

for the confirming of their bodies. Leave f them not lacking 

for food and support, that they may be without cause for 

(the excuse) which they make concerning receiving and giv- 

ing, but may rather wait patiently, giving their time unto 

the altar, as is fitting, that their lives may be holy and the 

whole people be edified thereby '° and that the church suffer 

not loss through the lives of her children. Verily all that 

God hath given the church He hath given her for nought 

6M.>. J M. Leave ye them not. 

12 Prov. IX. 5. Cy, Cols 1,7. 14 Cy. © Core XE, 57. 

15 Eph. IV. 25. 16 ‘Cf, Eph, II. 20, 22, IV. 12. 
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but that she may minister to the sanctuary and to the poor 

of the people. And ye also, ye seven eyes of God, perform 

your service aright, each one according to his office, from 

the bishop to the doorkeeper. Ye have heard God’s gift 

which hath been given unto you, that none may venture to 

lay hands on you, according to the saying of Zechariah the 

prophet, '’ ‘He that toucheth you is as one that toucheth 

the apple of his’ eyes. For yevare tne e€ycs of the church. 

Of you hath Christ said, '? ‘Ye are the light of the world’. 

Be not therefore blind to the knowledge of God, lest ye be 

blamed, and it be said, ‘If *the light within thee be dark- 

ness, '® what is the darkness?’ When the church’s sons are 

sinners, what can sinners do? If an earthly king taketh 

thought for the towns, that are not his, shall not God then 

do His will, as He doth?z For by the decree of Artaxerxes, 

king of Persia, it was announced to Ezra the priest that all 

they that served God’s altar should not be required for the 

taxes nor for the forced labour which they did for the build- 

ing of the towns, neither in fighting nor in the land-tax x. 

For thus saith he, ‘Artaxerxes, king of Mosul, writeth 20 unto 

Ezra the priest and unto all servants of the law of the Lord: 

Hail. I purpose to serve the living God of heaven. Where- 

fore I ordain that every one that devoteth himself unto the 

altar, both thou, O highpriest Ezra, the priest, and all Levites 2! 

and the Scribes, that is the readers, and the Pharisees, 3 

that is the ministers, and the singers and p the doorkeepers £, 

shall not be taxed at all, neither shall they appear before the 

i R. that are not his, and God desireth not that which they do; Mv. His 

will? And what doth he? م Mv. things needful. ريت ae 

1 Zech. If. &. 8 Mt. V. 14. 

19 1816 Vi 24, 80 3(1) Esd. VIII. 10. 

21 3(1) Esd. VIII. 22, Ezra VII. 24. 

22 The Pharisees seem here to represent the N&beve/u, perhaps because of 

their frequent mention in N. T. in conjunction with the Scribes. 

R f. 102a@ 
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king’. And the Saviour ordaineth saying; 23 ‘Render unto the 

king what is the king’s andg unto God what is God’s 

For he knoweth that the king hath need of the poll-tax 

for the maintenance of the inhabited world; 24 for thus saith 

He,”> ‘By me kings reign’. And likewise the king is answer- 

able unto God if he neglect a town, so that it be laid 

waste, or a village, so that the barbarians destroy it. What 

sayest thou then, O priest, of the name that hath been 

given thee and the image of God wherewith thou art 

clothed in return for all these /things)? If the bishop serve 

not the altar as befits the reverence for its honour, but 

rather despisethy the presbyters and the presbyters despise 

the deacons and the deacons the people and every one is 

neglectful in his duties, what wilt thou then say? Shall God 

keep silence for ever? 5 

(§ 11).¢ *If the subdeacon give not good heed unto the 

church, so that the dogs?’ and heathen (? Muslims) ?* enter 

in, while he driveth them not out neither forbiddeth them, 

then doth he sin. The reader shall read nought but from 

the catholic ?® word, lest the people mock at the lying x 

words of the writings that have been set aside, *° which be 

not of God’s inspiration *! but of the world w. 

M. and God’s money unto God. 2 M. they despise.ب  

—# R. Contents: Of the service of the subdeacon and other matters. 

uM. >. w R. of the world’s inspiration. 

23 Mt. XXII.21. 24% olxouyévy, 25 Prov. VITI.15. 26 Cf. Ps. L.2t,Is. LVIL11. 

21 Phil, 1117 2. Kev. Mar 15, Mts Vil, 05 2G. 

28 Hanif certainly ‘Muslim’; but cf. 5 17 profligate, tai, paganus, Leela 

paganicus. Cf. §§ 21, 26. (V. ZDMC. XLI. 721 D. S. Margoliouth and C. J. 

Lyall in FRAS. 1903, 478 ff., 774 ff.). 

29 So the MSS.; perhaps read ىقينوناقلا ‘the canonical word’. But cf. § 18. 

30 amrdupupa:, 

31 020805202, 2 Tim. III. 16. Cf. Athanasius, Festal Letter 39 (PG. 26, 

1440) “ai Cws, ayamyrol, xnanelvwv xavovilouévwv, nal TOUTwWY AVLYIVWTKOILEVOY, 

  amoxptdav uvyuy 222.232 alperin@y eoriv exlivore, ypuddvrwy [ev Oreهيإربم0 عال 008

béaovew aivré....; cf. Can. Laod. 59: Urs ob det Adyerbar ev TH ExxAyoin.... 
auavoviore BiGala, BAAR مسالم Te xevovink THS Kavig nal marae © م 
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(§ 12).x The singers shall not sing the writings y of Me- 

letius م and of the ignoranta, *? that sing without wisdom, * 

not as David and in the Holy Spirit, °* but like the songs 

of the heathen, whose mouths ought to be stopped. 75 But 

if they sing not in the Holy Spirit, let them sing not (at 

all). It is written, °° ‘Ye shall not add thereto neither take 

from it.’ 

(§ 13). 6 *The doorkeepers *' likewise shall stand every day 

at the doors of the sanctuary. Those that watch the doors 

of the place of entry, shall give heed to the doors of the 

sanctuary; they (it is) to whom the Word * giveth blessing, 

saying, ** ‘Blessedd ared they that guard the threshold of 

the entry e and that watch the sanctuary by night because 

of the enemies of the sanctuary; they that would that the 

house of God — to f whom praise f — should flourish and that 

give heed unto the ordering of the sanctuary nor allow the 

lamp all night to go out.’ Likewise it is said concerning 

the laws of the tabernacle and the lamp in the sanctuary, 

that it shall shine all the time from evening until morning. *° 

Hath God need of the light of a lamp? Nay, for He is the 

x R. Contents: What the singers may sing. y R. the lies. 

oR. Umaabe, Mp. Laake , Mv. cymes (sic) Cf. .م YF note b. 

a M. here adds a Coptic word, meaning apparently ‘vagabonds’. [W. E. C.] 

 . R. Contents: Of the order of ministry of the doorkeepersم

aM <<. e M. the entries. 7 oo. >: 

32 Probably represents idswrixol Paauo/, Can. Laod. 59. 

33 Cf. ev 40ج copf/a, Col. III. 16. 

Cf. mvevpatixal, Eph. V. 19, Col. III. 16.د4  

35 Ps, LXIII. 12, Rom. III. 19. 

36 Deut. XII. 32, IV. 2. Similarly Athanasius, of the canonical scriptures: 

  + airoig exiParrérw jeyd? rovTmy abaspelobw (PG. 26. 1437). Cf. furtherاا ع[

Can. Laod. 59, Can. Basil. 97. 37 @upwpof, Can. Laod. 24. 

38 The Logos. 

39 | have failed to identify this quotation, either in the canonical books or 

n Eccli. or Wisdom. Cf. Ps. LXXXIV. 5, CXXXIV. 1. 

40 Ex. XXVII. 20, 21, Lev. XXIV. 21. 

R f. 1026 
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light of the world *' and light of all lights. But the door- 

keeper shall know that he is the eye in the head * and 

the seventh among the holy *lamps of the candlestick that 

Moses made, 43 which the prophet Zechariah also saw and 

said, 44 ‘I saw a candlestick all of gold — that is the church — 

and thereon a lamp — that is Christ — and two olive trees’ — 

that is the Old and the New Testament — which the men of 

the Old Testament that are in the sanctuary do interpret z 

according to the word of the Holy Spirit; * for God is holy 

and hath pleasure in the saints. *° And it is the holy ones 

that do enter the sanctuary. They alone that do the will of 

God are in truth the saints. 

(§ 14).4 A bishop under whose authority are the divine 

vessels, when the whole people cry unto him for bread and 

he heedeth them not, what of holiness hath such an one? 

When the people of Egypt cried unto Pharaoh in hunger, 

then opened he all the storehouses and sold unto them; *' 

and (thus) they died not by reason of the scarcity, because 

he had obeyed Joseph, the prophet of God. And Joseph 

shall be for thee a counsellor more than (for?) Pharaoh. 

What is the bishop’s office, if he visit not his people to 

learn their way of life? None shall be set up as bishop 

except he observe the Gospel with a pure heart. If he 

observe it not, he is without belief in the holy Trinity. A 

bishop that, without he be sick, shall on any day neglect 

the sacrament, the same shall die in sorrow. A bishop that 

loveth mankind shall obtain much blessing. A bishop that 

z Mv. read. 

k R. Contents: How the bishop shall order his expenses. 

41 Joh. VIII. 12, IX. 5. 42 Mt. VI. 22. 

43 Exod. XXV. 31 ff. 

«Zech. 1V, 2... 1211 Apoc. AL 4, Rom. 1! 7 
45 I do not understand this passage. Perhaps the Arabic translation is at fault. 

46 These words recur exactly in Athanasius’ 1st Festal Letter (Larsow p. 58). 

Cf. Is. XLI. 16, LVII. 15. [W.E.C.] 47 Gen. XLVII. 13 ff. 
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loveth the poor, the same is rich and the city with its 

district shall honour him and in his days shall the church 

not lack aught. A bishop that loveth the poor, in his city 

are there no pooro; for the church of the city is rich. For 

who is rich save the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost? 

He that * knoweth things before ** and taketh thought 

therefor, the same is a (true) bishop. For this cause thou 

shalt believe that unto every one that asketh of thee will 

God give because of His love toward mankind. 4" Take the 

tithes and the firstfruits on behalf of the poor; for for this 

cause doth He ordain, saying, 35 ‘Give unto the poor.’ And 

do good to them that minister and pray for the people. 

Whoso is occupied about the church, the people know that 

the shadow of his body healeth the sick.°' God is com- 

passionate in beholding the poor and the orphans and He 

is a father unto the orphans and a father unto the poor; 

he is the (true) bishop. A bishop that loveth the poor re- 

specteth not persons, rather he causeth the poor to sit down 

with the rich. Better a poor man that believeth than a 

godless, unbelieving king. A righteous bishop sitteth rather 

with a believing poor man than with a godless rich. A just 

rich man despiseth not the poor but sitteth by them nothing 

doubting. He that respecteth the rich above the poor shall 

fall into sin. >? 

(§ 15).v A bishop that visiteth not the sick and those 

in the prisons is without compassion. The compassionate 

visiteth them oft. 

(§ 16(. A bishop shall not be any Sunday without alms- 

o M. A bishop that loveth the poor is not poor. 

v R. Contents: Of the bishop’s visits to the poor and others. 

w R. Contents: Of the bishop’s alms-giving every Sunday. 

48 Mat. VI. 8. 49 giadvopwrosg Tit. III. 4. 

50 Mat. XIX. 21, Mk. X. 21, Luc. XVIII. 22, XIX. 8. 

mM Cs. Ac. Vv, 16. 52 Or causeth to sin. Mv. be brought low. 

R f. 1034 
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giving. And the poor and orphans shall he know as doth 

a father, and shall gather them together at the great festival 

of the Lord, 53 vowing and distributing much alms and giving 

unto each whereof he hath need. And at the feast of Pen- 

tecost he shall refresh ** all the people, because that on 

that day the Holy Ghost came down upon the church. And 

at the feast of the Lord’s Epiphany, which was in (the 

month) Tibah, that is the (feast of) Baptism, they shall rejoice 

with them. The bishop shall gather all the widows and or- 

phansz and shall rejoice with them, with prayers *and hymns, Rf. 2 

and shall give unto each according to his needs; for it is 

a day of blessing; in it was the Lord baptised of John. 

The poor shall rejoice with thee, O bishop, at all the feasts 

of the Lord and shall celebrate with thee these three seasons, 

each year: the Paschal feast shall be kept unto the Lord 

our God and a feast at the end of the fifty days and the 

new-year’s feast, which is (that of) the gathering ind of the 

harvest and the fruits. The last of all fruits is the olive, 

which is gathered in that day; wherefore by the Egyptians 

this is called the feast of the beginning of the year. As 

with the Hebrews New Year’s Day was at the Pascha, which 

is the first of Barmtdah. So again in the month Tibah 

did our Saviour appear as God, when, by a wondrous miracle, 

He made the water wine. 55 This word have we spoken con- 

cerning the poor; God hath established the bishop because 

of the feasts, that he may refresh them at the feasts. For thus 

is God merciful and would not that any of mankind should 

suffer; for His loving-kindness is busied day and night that 

2M. >. 

2 Mv. the bringing forth (ov the completion of the land-taxing ?). 

53 The reference is to Easter. Note that in the following enumeration 

Christmas is not mentioned. 

54 Cf. dvamravev Philem. 7, 2 Cor. VII. 13. 

55 Cf. Athanasius Festal Letters, ed. Larsow 138. 
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He may benefit mankind. Wherefore, O bishop, give relief 

unto the poor and needy and visit them and set them free, 

especially at these three feasts. For the laws of the kings * 

teach us that we should submit ourselves unto God’s loving- 

kindness and relieve all them that are in need, O bishop. 

(§ 17). None of the priests may depart from the bishop 

upon the fixed days, except they that guardz the holy 

vessels. 

(§ 18).4 The bishop shall prove the reader and the singers 

often, that they read not any books but the common, ca- 

tholic books, *' whence all *the people learneth of God’s 

great work, which is His mercy. Be thou also zealous(?), O 

bishop, that thou be compassionate, even as God is. 

(§ 19). Have thou in the church a just measure, gauged 

above and below(?), that the poor suffer not hurt. 

(§ 20).0 And the priests shall be nourished from the 

church, lest they find wherewith to make excuse; for God 

shall judge them. 

(§ 21).4 The husbandmen of the church shall be more 

holy than other husbandmen, like men of God. Their hired- 

labourers shall be given their hire by one measure, nor shall 

their beasts of burdeng be separated from the beasts of 

burdeny of the hired-labourers. They shall not leave a beast 

untended, so that it stray and go about in strange pastures. 55 

The hired-labourers shall perform the work of their hus- 

bandmen diligently and with their whole heart, as children. 

h R. Contents: Of the gathering of the priests unto the bishop. 

2 MM. set in order, 

k R. Contents: That the bishop enquire concerning the affairs of the priests. 

m R. Contents: That the church must needs have a (gauged) measure. 

o R. Contents: Of the priests’ victuals from the church. 

R. Contents: Of the honour of the husbandmen of the church above others.رم  

qg M. their goods. ry M. the goods. 

56 I do not know to what. this refers. St Cf. § 11. 

58 Exod. XXII. 4. 

R f. 1042 
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They shall not ill-treat their beasts-of-burden nor cry out 

upon them with hard words which go forth from their mouths; 

but the fear of God shall be in their hearts in all that 

they do. And it is shameful if a heathen (? Muslim) *® or a 

Jew hear that the church hath two measures ¢. 

(§ 22). None of the priests may concern himself with 

the matter of the land-tax. Nor may they use familiarity in 

the houses of the rich, but rather give themselves unto the 

service of the altar. 

(§ 23).v If a church possess not sufficient for the suste- 

nance of them that serve the altar, then the bishop shall 

give them whereof they have need, that they may give 

themselves wholly unto the altar. But if the bishop give 

nought, *then shall one of the priests go unto a rich man 

by reason of the needs of his house. And his sin falleth 

upon the bishop. 

(§ 24). But no man shall suffer that any of the priests 

should do him service or minister unto him; for (then) is 

sin upon him; because upon him are the hand and the name. 

It is no right ordinance that a priest should serve a layman. 

But if he would that a blessing should rest upon him, like 

Micah, of whom it is told in the (book of) Judges, °° which — 

received the Levite, saying, ‘Now I know that the Lord 

will do unto me good, seeing a Levite is become my priest;’ 

or be it a deacon, let him go unto him, to enquire his 

need, in the measure of his poverty, and let him give unto 

him; yet not as unto one whom he humbleth, but rather 

2 M. that there be two measures in the church. 

wu R. Contents: That priests may not be husbandmen. (The author of this 

heading probably read اوللذتي ‘may not demean themselves in the houses of 

the rich’, 7.e. may not become hired-labourers). 

v R. Contents: Of a poor church. 

w R. Contents: Concerning reverence and respect for the priests. 

59 VY. note on § 11, also § 26. 60 Jud. XVII. 13. 
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let him give unto him in secret, that a blessing may come 

upon him as upon Micah, which received the man of God. 

But the sin of this falleth upon the bishop. 

(§ 25). No presbyter shall speak a lying word nor speak 

with double speech; neither shall a presbyter be wroth 

toward any man. Let no presbyter join himself in the sacra- 

ment unto wizards or conjurers or soothsayers (/¢. masters 

of hours); rather when any enter without reverence, let him 

set him apart with the catechumens. In short, let not the 

door-keepers forget them and leave them unheeded. And if 

they enter ignorantly, then shall the deacons that attend 

unto this matter set them apart. Should one (yet) enter, 

then falleth the sin upon the deacons, for that they have 

not well kept the door of the holy place. And the door- 

keepers shall keep the outer door, that they that enter in 

unto the church may have no community with the enemies 

of the church. Whoso saith that Meletius 6 hath a church, 

the same is accursed. For ‘if they had been of us, they would 

have continued with us’°! andd would not have set them- 

selves against the Lord nor have separated them from * His 

church e. And how can there be two churches, while the 

apostle ¢ Paul saith ®* that the church is one? 

(§ 26).2°? None of the children of the church shall go 

into the theatre or into places of assembly or any places of 

the heathen. If any shall venture to go there, he shall be 

separated and left without, till he do penance. If he be a 

priest, he shall be deposed and shall stand a full year without, 

fasting daily until even. 

y R. Contents: That whereunto the presbyters shall give heed. 

6 Mv. the Meletians have. 

de M.and if they had not risen against the Lord, wherefore did they separate 

them from His church? gM >; 

h R. Contents: Of that which no child of the church may behold. 

61 1 Joh. Il. 19. 6 Col. I. 24, Eph. V. 23—32. 6 Cf. Appendix Ii. 

Rf. 1052 
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(§ 27).2°* If the deacons smite one another at the altar 

or speak mocking words or play or (tell) evil, vain tales, 

they must stand a month without and for a week fast 

until even. They shall not speak unprofitable words, but 

rather the word of God. 

(§ 28). °° The garments of the priests, wherein they cele- 

brate, shall be white and washed. They shall be laid in the 

store-chambers of the sanctuary. At the hour of going to 

the altar they shall be found laid in the sanctuary, in the 

store-chamber, in charge of him that guardeth the vessels, 

even as the prophet Ezekiel hath ordained. 0 

(§ 29). No deacon or whoso is counted of the priesthood 

shall drink wine unto drunkenness. They shall not drink in 

the holy places nor shall any priest drink wine by day, 

except a cup or two; and when they have drunken, they 

shall not go forth from the town, lest any have the likeness 

(ox%%ua) of Christ in contempt. 

  In the Paschal days may none of the priestsع7 .(30 §)

drink wine at all, neither eat aught *whence blood hath 

come forth. What wine remaineth over from the altar at 

the Pascha shall be given unto the sick poor. 

(§ 31). w 55 In the holy x Quadragesima shall none of the 

priests go to a bath, neither upon the two fast days, Wed- 

nesday and Friday. And if any be found to have gone 

thither, without cause of sickness or necessity, he shall be 

put forth. 

ZR. Contents: Of such deacons as smite one another at the altar. 

BR. Contents: Of the garments of the priests wherein they celebrate the 

sacrament. 

r R. Contents: Of whoso of the priests is drunken. 

¢ R. Contents: Of him that drinketh wine in the Paschal days. 

w R. Contents: Of him that goeth unto a bath. x M. > holy. 

64 Cf. Appendix Ig. 65 Cf. Appendix IA. 

66 Ezek. XLIV. 19. 61 Cf. Appendix IZ. 
68 Cf. Appendix Ij. 
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(§ 32).7 No priest shall speak in the Zaftr, © which is 
the place of the offering, neither sit there at all. Neither 

shall they divide anything there; 60 

(§ 33).@ but they shall have a place apart from the people, 

wherein to divide the bread. The youngest among the priests 

shall divide it; no priest may divide it when a younger than 

he is there. Likewise the place where the priests eat shall 

be apart from the people. 

(§ 34). It is not permitted unto a priest to go out on 

account of the bread of offering and to stand at the oven; 

but as he serveth the people, so shall the subdeacon serve 

him. For the prophet d Ezekiel saith, ‘! Whoso serveth, he 

shall be served’. 

(§ 35).e The readers are not bound to the service of the 

subdeacons, but shall give themselves unto their books. And 

the reader shall be honoured, because that out of his mouth 

cometh the holy word. 

(§ 36)..¢ *No priest shall carry forth the mysteries and go 

with them about the streets, except for a sick man, when 

the end and death’s hour of need # draw nigh. And‘ when 

they carry the mysteries (without), they shall suffer none 

but the sick to partake. And they shall not do according 

to favour and give unto one beside the sick, but unto the 

sick alone. And if any constrain them that they should give 

y R. Contents: Of him that talketh or sitteth at the holy altar. 

a R. Contents: Of the place of dividing the bread. 

b R. Contents: That the priest shall not stand at the oven. aM 

e R. Contents: Concerning the ministry of the readers, that none may 

trouble them therein. 

& R. Contents: Concerning the holy mysteries, that they may not be carried 

without. / .آخ the need of death’s hour. 

69 The word here employed is in Coptic Taberp (v. Crum, Coptic Ostraca 

  7د 18, no. 481, Borgian Zyriadon, ed. von Lemn, p. 168), Hebr. .5م.

Vansleb, Hist. 288. 

10 The evaoyfa: were divided: cf. Herzog-Hauck, PRE. V. §94. 

51 82. XLIV. 115 12? 12 Cf. Appendix Id. 

R f. 1064 
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him of the mysteries, he shall be unto him as he that hid 

his lord’s money in the earth, because that he honoured 

not the church. Let him go thither and not be sluggish, 

for there is no need. 

  No deacon shall speak while the cup is in hisم13 .)37 §)

hand. No man at all shall speak when the cup is there present. 

(§ 38(. 7 No priest shall sell in the market. 

(§ 39). A deacon shall not draw nigh the altar when an 

older than he is there; but they shall always hold fans in 

their hands ‘* while the body is divided, continuing the while 

in prayer. And when the division is ended, one shall always 

stay behind and fan with the ‘twigs wherewith he ts clothed, 

from beginning to end of the offering (azaphora). 

(§ 40). 2 Let no priest be troubled if any would that he 

should celebrate ere the people be assembled and the /ad/e- 

lujah is heard. For it is written, ‘The glory of the kingo 

is in a great assembly’. Whoso cutteth off and scattereth 

the people of God because of man’s pleasure, him shall 

God cut off. Wherefore, O priest, be not thou ashamed 

before men but rather possess thy soul until the people be 

assembled. For the evangelist Matthew saith, ‘° ‘When Jesus 

saw the multitudes, *He went up into the mountain to 

pray’; and Mark saith that the whole city was gathered 

together at the door of the house and when the house was 

full, they uncovered the roof of the place where Jesus was 

and let the sick man down, that He should heal him. 

k R. Contents: Of the deacons, that none may speak while he beareth 

the cup. 

ZR. Contents: Of a priest, that he may not sell in the market. 

m R. Contents: Of a deacon, that he draw not nigh the altar when an 

older than he is there. 

nm R. Contents: Of the hour of the sacrament. o Mv. the Lord. 

13 Cf. Appendix Ig. 4 Cf. Can. Basil. 97 (KROQ. 275). 

% Prov. XIV. 28. 16 Mt. V. 1, XIV. 23. 

11 Mk. 11. 2—5. . 
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Wherefore let not a priest be troubled in his celebrating, 

but let him make an end thereof with quietness. 

(§ 41).s No priest nor anywz that is reckoned of the 

priesthood shall go unto them that use augury, neither unto 
magicians nor wizards nor sorcerers. If any be found to have 
gone (thither) and three witnesses testify against him, then 
shall he be cast forth and shall not receive of the mysteries 
three years, doing bitter penance the while for that he hath 
done. Thereafter he may return unto his rank (r@Eis), accor- 

ding to the measure of his penance. 8 

(§ 42). No priest shall have dealings with a woman that 

is not his (wife). And if one be found in adultery or forni- 

cation he shall do penance one year. If he do not penance, 

he shall be excluded. 

(§ 43).¢ If a deacon’s wife die, he shall be continent. If 

he be young and not able to live continently but marry, 

let him then stand without six months. But if of their lov- 

ingkindnesse they bring him in, then shall he be as / one 

af the readers. * 

)5 44).g¢ No priest shall suffer his wife to adorn herself 

with gold or silver or precious stones or with antimony or 

anklets or head-dresses or costly stuffs; for this guise *° is not 

for the children of the church. For Peter, the head of the 

apostles, did abominate these adulterous doings *' and Paul 

writeth of such as do these things, setting them apart before 

Rf.1074 all men. 52 *How much more then we priests? For the priest’s 

s R. Contents: Of a priest that talketh with astrologers and others. 

zw M. nor believer that. 

+. Contents: Of him that is found in adultery. 

9 Nn a . Contents: Of the deacon whose wife dieth. 

2+ Mp. as a loved one. /ر M. be with the priests as. 

g R. Contents: Of the ornaments of priests’ wives. 

78 V. the fuller instructions in Can. Basil. 34, 35 (ARQ. 251 ff.) 

49 V. the severer discipline of Can. Basil. 42, 43. 

80 Tye. Cf. Can. Hippol. 17, Basil. 26. 

ota ret. 1 82 1 Tim. II. 9. 
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wife eateth of the bread of the altar; for this cause she 

must needs walk seemly. For it repented the patriarch Jacob 

because of his wives which decked themselves and their 

maid-servants. But he brought forth his wives’ ornaments z 

and metal-work from o his house o and destroyed them and 

buried them beside the terebinth which is in Shechem, unto 

this day. ** So also did Moses hate these things. ** If there- 

fore Peter so hated these ornaments ر and Paul held them 

of no account and Moses despised them and Jacob sought 

them out and abhorred them and hid them in the dust, 

neither do thou set thyself against these men that are the 

heads of the church, thou who art unto them a beloved sony. 

(§ 45).s No priest shall put away his wife without reason 

of adultery. 135 And if any shall put away his wife and dwell 

with another, above all if he hath gotten children by her, 

he: shall be exciudend: 

(§ 46).v No priest shall be go-between in the putting 

asunder of a marriage. If any be found that hath done this, 

he shall be excluded until that marriage be brought again 

together, 7 

(§ 47).y No priest shall neglect the sick which are in the 

streets without making enquiry after them.*' And if the 

sick man be poor, let him give him that he needeth. * 

(§ 48).2 No priest shall go into the virgins’ convents, 

72 R. gold ornaments. ON 

p M. this order, arrangement. 

ry M. that thou be unto them a beloved son. 

R. Contents: Of whoso of the priests putteth away his wife.ى  

v R. Contents: Of a priest that parteth a man from his wife. 

y R. Contents: Of the priests’ visiting of the sick. 

z R. Contents: Of what priests are suffered to go into a virgins’ convent. 

83 Gen. XXXV. 4. 84 Ex. XXXIII. 5, XXXV. 22. 

8 Mt. XIX. 9g. 

86 7. the very similar ordinance in Can. Basil. 71. 

81 Lu. X. 31: 

8 Lu. X. 35. Cf. Can. Hippol. 24, 25. 
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Rf. 1082 except he be an old man and his *wife yet alive. If the 
presbyter be young and he fast daily while he is in God’s 
service, so shall continence help him more than weapons, *° 
that he be not for any soul a stumbling block. 

(§ 49). And as for the priests’ trades, they shall not 
follow any trade wherein is theft or whereby they have not 
leisure at the time of the sacrament. If a trade 8 hinder a 
priest at the time of the sacrament and forbidc him to 0 
into church upon the Sabbath and Sunday, so that he come 
after that the psalm is read, there shall no bread of the 
(divided) portions be given him; but he shall eat and nothing 
more. Be they standing at the sanctuary 9 ere he come, 
he shall not go with them unto the place of eating. So like- 
wise d (shall it be) on the two fasts of Wednesday and Friday. 
Those that be in the town must come every day to church. 

(§ 50). f If a priest come before the lesson and he be but 
seen and thereafter goeth forth to his work until the time 
of the offering come, the same shall not be given a portion ; 
yet shall he be present at the eating. But if the necessity 
of his trade hinder his presence, / he shall receive a portion, 
but shall tell the priest ere he depart. None shall take upon 
him this name, that is the priesthood, and despise it, but 

rather he shall perform his service even as all the Levites. 
(§ 51).4 Let none say, ‘I desire nought of the altar nor 

have I leisure for the ministry’; for thus it may not be. 
For the Saviour will say unto him, ‘Either thou doest my 
law or thou goest forth from my city’. If thou have no need 

6 R. Contents: Of the trades that befit the priests. 

6 Mv. or if a trade forbid. ah 

J R. Contents: Of a priest that is present in the church but goeth forth 
and returneth again. / ®. cause him to be absent. 

1 R. Contents: Of a priest which saith that he hath no need of the altar. 

6 Eph. VI. 14 ff., Lu. XXII. 38, 40. 
896 Mistaking omociepe, a husbandman, for oneiope, a trade. 
9 Ar. haikal (cf. .م 42, note g). 
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to eat of the bread of the holy place, *neither doth any Rf. 1084 

compel thee to take (thereof); rather thou receivest (there- 

with) the more grace, as it is said, °' ‘Freely have I prea- 

ched the Gospel unto you’. Thou hast leave to eat and 

to drink 93 because that they that are busied about the altar 

receive with the altar a share. ** But if thou say, ‘I take 

not (of it) neither do Io serve’, think then upon that which 

He did unto him that had ten pounds and unto him that 

had one pound and hid it in the earth and wrought not 

therewith, and how they took it from him and gave it unto 

him that had the ten pounds. ™ 

  If in one of the clergy (*Ampoc) there be the spiritم .)52 §)

of God, the same is the more beloved because of the Holy 

Ghost which is upon him. If he be of small account in the 

priesthood, s he must needs be raised to a high rank, be it 

that of deacon or priest or bishop. Let him not be hindered, 

by reason of the Holy Ghost that is in him, nor held of 

small account in the priesthood, but rather let the working 

of the Holy Ghost which is in him be heeded and let him 

be set in high place. And if he be a believer and hath 

pleased God, let none be set over him while he is present. 

(§ 53).v There shall no accusation be received against 

any man that is reckoned of the priesthood, from the bishop 

unto the doorkeeper, except it be with three witnesses. °° 

(§ 54).y °° If one of the bishop’s children be found in 

mortal sin, the bishop shall be put forth, because that he 

hath not trained up his children aright. He that hath not 

m M. + of God. ن 1ك and 1 ao. not: 

r R. Contents: Of one of the clergy (*A#poc) in whom the grace of the 

Holy Ghost appeareth. s M. in the church. 

vw R. Contents: Of the accusation which befalleth priests. 

y R. Contents: Of one of the bishop’s children that sinneth. 

1 Mt. X. 8. 27 Y Corie a: 55 % Lu. XIX. 24. 

% Cf. 1 Tim. V. 19, Can. Apost. 75 (74), Can. Antioch. 14. 

%6 Cf. Appendix Iz. 
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power over his own children, how shall he take thought for 
God’s church? But if he turn again and train up his child 
as is fitting, he shall again come in. 

(§ 55). @ A priest that measureth with two measures, 
a small and a great, shall be put forth until he do 
penance. 

(§ 56). Be there orphans which have no (kins-)men, then 
shall the priest that is their neighbour look upon them as 
a father. And when he bringeth them in unto his dwelling, 
he shall give good heed that he suffer not aught of what 
belongeth unto them to become his. And if they be poor, 
he shall teach them a craft. And when they be grown 
and would stay under his authority, he shall not put them 
from him. 

“(§ 57).@ In the week of the holy Pascha all the priests 
shall sleep in the church. They shall gather all of them 
together on Friday, at the third hour; for this is the hour 
wherein they did set about the crucifixion of our Saviour. 
If any be not present, he shall suffer reproof. And if he be 
an husbandman in the field, he shall not delay until the 
sixth hour. The deacons shall separate themselves into two 
parts among the people, helping one another, giving heed 
unto quietness among the people at the doors. Weeping 
children and& such as talk among the people, who remain 
deliberately without instruction, or him that behaveth himself 
unseemly shall they put forth. The doorkeepers shall keep 
watch at the outer doors and shall not suffer any of the 
scoffers nor any they have put forth to enter ere they be 
bidden. Likewise the deacons shall stand at the second door. 
In/ case there be a press at the outer door, then shall they 

a §§ 55 and 56 are wanting in R. 

d R. Contents: Of the week of the holy Pascha. 
k M. or. 

Mv. door, lest there be a press at the outer door, They shall help eéc. 

R f. 109a 
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help the doorkeepers a; or if the deacons have need of the 

doorkeepers to help them in keeping of order among the 

people, then shall these help them. All this let them do that 

the word of God may be glorified and the people hear in 

quietness and that silence be in the whole church, until they 

finish the word of God with the blessing. But if any of 

them talk with a loud voice, the blame falleth upon the 

presbyter, for that the deacons have not trained the people. 

During the Pascha the priests shall fast two days together. 

But the readers shall eat every day, nor shall they do aught 

save what all the people do in their eating, as it is said, *' 

‘Eat ye the bread in affliction’, that is to say, bread wherein 

no sweetness and herbs wherein no sweetness is. 

(§ 58).¢ The readers shall understand what they say and 

them that would learn shall they instruct and teach © without 

  718 but rather the more with gladness, because thatعال عام عر

those do ask what is good. 

(§ 59).« The singers shall sing nought but the book of 

Psalms and shall likewise teach others without grudging to 

sing, that God may make His dwelling in the whole people, 

from the head to the foot. 

(§ 60). zw No priest shall tarry behind from the eighth hour 

of the day onward, and they shall be gathered together, 

until the time of the appearing of the stars in heaven vz. 

They shall read ere they let the people depart, they praying 

and hearing the lessons, that they may be worthy 01 75 the 

Pascha in joy and gladness. And as for those things z which 

a The text here transcribes the Coptic emmnout (as in Tuki’s Luchologion 1 

366), explaining it by the corresponding Arabic word. 

R. Contents: Of the readers, that they give heed unto that which they read.و  

wz R. Contents: Of the singers and that which they sing. 

w R. Contents: Of the afternoon prayer on the Friday of the Pascha. 

x M. stars at evening. z R. as for the Pascha and the things. 

97 Deut. XVI. 3. a Cf. Sap. VII. 13. 

9 Mistaking مدع ‘festival’ for mpsa ‘worthy’. [W.E.C.] 
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they do at the Pascha, they shall eat and drink in wisdom, 
without drunkenness. 

(§ 61). The steward ® of the church shall do nought 
without the bishop and likewise the bishop shall do nought 
without the steward. The steward shall be a chosen man 
and a God-fearing, in no matter of charity turning his face 
from any man, be he that asketh poor or rich, except it 
be one with stealthy eye, that would take the vessels of the 
church. And if it befall that one, having been rich, have need 
of something and is in want, he must have charity also with 
him; for he also is a son of the church. And all things shall 
be under the steward: the fruit and the seed-corn and the 
grain that belong unto the church. He shall be a father to 
the orphans and widow and shall take counsel with the 
bishop of all that is pleasing unto God, both being wholly 
of one heart one with another. For the apostle Peter saith i‘ 
‘But finally, that ye be all of one heart’. Dof nought with- 
out the g bishop, from *an ardeb upwards; but from an 
ardeb downwards. Upon the poor and needy he shall set a 
mark, and such as are marked he shall bring unto the bishop. 
And if the bishop bid that ten ardebs or more or less be 
given them, he shall give to each of them according to the 
writing and shall not add aught thereto. And as for small 
matters,” if any ask of the steward half an arded, he hath 
authority to give it him, even unto five wazbahs.*? All alms- 

6 R. Contents: Of that whereof the steward of the church must take heed. 
J Mb. They shall do. ري R. a bishop. 

99 Oixovduos. Cf. Conc. Chalc. 26, Nic. II. 2, Can. Hippol. 25, Nic. can. 
arab. 63 (Harduin, I. 474, 494). 51 Pet ils 8: 

2 Perhaps mistaking 35572 ‘summer’ for 8m ‘small’, LW. BE. Co 
3 The arded contains 6 waibahs, (Wilcken, Ostraka, 1.751). In Cairo today 

the arded has 183 litres, that of Alexandria has 271, that of Rosetta 290; while 
that of Massaua has only 10:5 lit. and that of Gondar 4°4 (Brockhaus, Kon- 
versationslexicon, s. v. Ardeb). F. Hultsch (Metrologie®, 623) estimates the 
Ptolemaic ar/aba at 39:4 lit.; Wilcken (Ostraka I. 751) at 23°62. 
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giving is in the power of the bishop, but for small matters, he 

it is giveth them (z. e. to the poor). All reckonings concern- 

ing the goods of the church are (the affair) of them both &. 

If he. be found to have set aside aught for himself in his 

stewardship and he saith, ‘It is mine’, they shall set up 

against him witnesses which knew him and his state before 

(he had) the stewardship, and so shall/ they take the stew- 

ardship from him /. Whether it be vineyards or fields, they 

shall take them from him and shall expel him from the 

stewardship. Let him think upon that which befell Ananias 

and Sapphira his wife, when they stole of the price of their 

field which was theirs.* If any one be faithful in little, 

unto him shall much be entrusted in the world to come. ® 

‘But if he eat and drink and be drunken and forget the poor 

and smite his fellow-servants, the lord of that servant shall 

come, in a day which he knoweth not and in an hour 

whereof he is not aware, and shall cut him asunder and 

destroy him and shall appoint his portion with the unbe- 

lievers’.®° The steward shall know all the consecrated vessels 

of the church and shall a make a visitation thereof each year ‘. 

(§ 62).0 And all the headmen®* shall be appointed for the 

church at the Pascha. And this is the law (vamos) of the 

lesser headman: all the consecrated vessels shall be with 

him and the reckoning thereof shall be in the great church. 

All the consecrated vessels that have been vowed shall be 

given unto him, whether it be a vessel of gold *or silver 

or bronze; and he shall tell the bishop concerning them at 

the Paschal feast, that he may write them down. 

k R. both >. ig ok 

o R. Contents: Of the church vessels and of him with whom they are. 

4 Ac. V. I—II. 5 Cf. Mt. XXV. 21, Lu. XVI. Io. 6 Lu. XII. 45 ff. 

7 On the olxovduog éyas, the principal administrative and financial official 

of the Pachomian monasteries, 2. Griitzmacher, Pachomius 132 ff. 

8 Copt. ‘steward’, 
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)5 63).cv All the first-fruits of corn, wine and beasts of 
burden shall be given unto the priests of the church, and 
there shall be taken of it a choice offering into the sanct- 
uary :و" and what remaineth the servants of the Lord 
shall eat. ' 

(§ 64).@ An offering that remaineth over from yesterday 
they shall not offer, neither that which hath been divided in 
pieces in any church, but bread warm, fresh and whole. !! 

(§ 65).c¢ If the goods which belong unto the church suffice 
for the offering and for that whereof the priests have need 
for their sustenance and for the oil of the lighted lamps, so 
shall they in no wise murmur against the bishop. But if there 
be nought in the church that may suffice for the offering 
and the sustenance of the priests, then shall the bishop give 
them that whereof they have need, (so) doing the will of 
God. Unto the poor shall he give alms. A church shall he 
not neglect nor suffer it to fall in ruin beyond another; but 
there shall be for all of them one ordinance and one ordi- 
nance for the priests. And all that they have over and above 
shall be given to the poor. This is the manner (of acting) 
which Christ, the head of the church, hath laid down, and 
the Apostles that f are the fathers of us priests. For He 
saith in the Gospel of Matthew, '? ‘Buy what is needful for 
the feast’, and that they should give unto the poor. Give 

w .آخ Contents: Of all the firstfruits that are given to the priests. 
a R. Contents: Of not making offering of the offering of yesterday. 
6M. > whole. Cf. also § 64 (R f. 1104), 
© R. Contents: Of the church’s goods; that if it be possible the offerings 

and the victuals of the priests shall be provided therefrom. 
J R. and those that. 

9 Haikal. Cf. Vansleb 55 ff. Gr. Piua, &ysov, ddurov, fepuretov; lat. sacrarium, 
sanctuarium, chorus. But Copt. here buciarrypioy, 10 Cf. Can. Hippol. 36. 

11١ Cf. Géttinger Nachr., phil.-hist. K1., 1902, 670 (1). The bread was to 
be hot, according to 1 Sam. XXI. 6. 

12 Rather Joh. XIII. 29. 
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first unto the Lord and His disciples; thereafter to the poor 

among the people. 

(§ 66).4 The bishop shall eat often with the priests in 

the church, that he may see their behaviour, whether they 

do eat in quietness and in the fear of God. And he shall 

stand there and serve them; and if they be *weak, he shall 

wash their feet with his own hands. And if he be not able 

to do this, he shall cause the archpriest or him that is after 

him to wash their feet. Suffer not the commandment of the 

Saviour '? to depart from you, for for all this shall ye be 

answerable, that they likewise may see the lowliness of the 

Saviour in you. The bishop shall not fail in all this thrice 

a year: at the Paschal feast and at the feast of Pentecost 

and at the feast of Baptism on the eleventh of (the month) 

Tibah. And there shall not be present in their assembly 

any unbelieving priest nor any stranger from another people, 

save a priest only. 

(§ 67). None among them shall talk while they eat, nor 

shall they, while they eat, raise their faces one toward an- 

other. And if the bishop speak God’s word g, they shall all 

pive eed” 

(§ 68).s All priests that are in the villages of the district 

of the city © shall gather themselves unto the bishop upon 

one day, thrice a year, '® and he shall read unto them these 

ordinances and these commandments and they for their part 

shall write them and shall lay them up in every city and 

in every village; that the compassion of the saints may rest 

h R. Contents: Of the bishop’s eating with the priests. 

nm R. Contents: Of such as talk at the time of eating. gM. > God’s word. 

s R. Contents: Of the assembling of the village priests unto their bishop. 

13 Joh. XIII. 14. 14 Cf. Can. Hippol. 34. 

 . the Egyptian nome (vopdo)م. ,7 15

16 On the other hand, metropolitan, in contrast to diocesan, synods were 

to meet twice a year (Can. Nic. 5, Antioch. 20, Apostol. 38). 
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upon them, ' even as it rested upon Philemon, the disciple 

of Paul the Apostle ¢, as it is written, '® ‘Thy saints rejoice 

because of David, thy servant’; so likewise let them say, 

‘Lo, the priests, the sons of the church, do walk throughout 

according to God’s pleasure’. 

(§ 69).v If a priest be an husbandman, when he maketh 

an end of reaping the corn and the barley in his field, he 

shall not reap all of it but shall leave behind him a portion 

planted (with corn) according to his means, that it may 

be *for a portion for the gleaners that pluck it with their 

hands. Nor shall he return to gather up that which falleth 

of his harvesting. And if a sheaf!* pass unseen, he shall not 

return to take it; it shall be for the poor and the strangers, 

that the blessing of the Lord may be upon him, 2° because 

that he hath done His will, when he gathered into his gra- 

neries and filled them. And he shall bring all the first-fruits 

of his field into the house of the Lord. 

(§ 70). f If one be rich and a priest, whether presbyter 

or deacon, first of all he shall observe the service of the 

altar according to all these commandments and these ordi- 

nances, and the Holy Spirit 7! shall he not despise. And if 

so be that he have not need of the holy place, that he 

should eat from the church, yet shall he consider this in 

his heart saying, ‘If I eat not of the alms of the holy place, 

yet belongeth what else is mine unto God; for it is written, 2? 

‘The earth is the Lord’s and the fullness thereof’. Humble 

shall he be in all things, according to the will of God, 

¢ M.> the Apostle. 2 R. Contents: Of a presbyter that is an husbandman. 

J R. Contents: Of whoso of the priests is rich and of the charity that he 
must do. 

17 Philem. 7. ie Ps. CXXXII.: 9, fo. 

 . Deut. XXIV. 19. 20 Loc. citكم/س, 19

21١ Mistaking pma ‘the place’ for pra (xvetua) ‘spirit’. [W. E. C.] 

a Ps. AXIV. 1, 1 Cor. XX. 36; 

if £17 
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seeking to be accepted ** of God at his great judgment, like 

a poor man casting an arded of his corn upon the threshing- 

floor of a great and rich man. But this rich man is very 

compassionate and shareth with the poor all his threshing- 

floors. In this wise doth Christ ask small things, that He 

may in return therefor give great. Whoso giveth his goods 

according to the will of God, him shall God set in authority 

in heaven over ten cities**; instead of this one place? which 

the rich of His world hath, he inheriteth what is God’s x, 

according to His will. A priest that hath great riches in 

this world and seeth that his brother hath need, shall take 

pity on him, that it may in truth appear that the love of 

God is firmly established in him and that they all may know 

that he is compassionate, and that not with the tongue only 

but in deed and truth. And when he gathereth in his vine 

  shall bring in the first-fruits of his wine-press unto theطع *

house of the Lord his God, ere he taste thereof, he and his 

wife and his children and his house *®°. And when he ga- 

thereth in, he shall not gather in. of all the vine, 25 to cast 

it into the wine-press, but shall leave a few / clusters hang- 

ing on the vine, on behalf of the poor and the strangers 

and the wanderer that hath gone forth 25 and the orphan 

and the widow that is akin unto him; that they may gather 

the grapes with their hands and that mercy be reckoned 

unto thee with the Lordg. Because thou hast caused the 

poor to take their fill with eyes and soul of the fruits of 

thy vine, blessing shall come upon thee and thy children and 

thy cattle. They shall be born unto thee and shall increase 

2 M. inheriteth with God. 

‘pp M.+of the. g R. that the Lord may set mercy to thy account. 

* Cf. Lu. XVI. 8, 9. 24 Jb, XIX. 17. 

25 Mistaking uv% for ma ‘place’. [W. E. C.] 

26 Cf. Lev. XXIII. 14. 27 Deut. XXIV.21. 8 Translation 058 
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and multiply, because that the poor hath eaten of thy labour r. 
Turn not behind thee ** and glean not that which remaineth 
of thy vine; and the grapes which thou seest and observest 
hanging and left over by the gleaners cut thou them not, 
but rather leave them for the poor and the widows. So 
shall blessing come upon the whole vine and thy wine-press 
shall be filled with wine and it shall not spoil nor become 
sour neither shall any stink of all that thou drawest from 
thy wine-press; for the blessing of God resteth upon it and 
it shall not spoil. For all they that are evil toward the poor 
and give not place to live unto the needy but with evil eye 
covet their possessions, of these shall the corn be eaten of 
worms, because that they have not given unto the poor and 
hungry; of these shall the wine be turned to vinegar, because 
the ordinance of God is not with them, as (it was with) him 
whose land was fertile and who had gathered his corn into 
his barns. *° Since he said not, ‘I will give of my goods 
unto the poor’, but said rather, ‘I will eat and drink and 
take my pleasure’, because of his iniquity God cursed him 
and what was his, saying unto him, *! ‘O fool, this night 
shall thy soul be taken from thee and that which thou hast 
prepared shall others take’. And thou, © priest, all this dost 
thou know; keep thyself therefore * from the evil eve Vand 
open thy hand to the poor, that unto thee God may open 
the treasure of good things in heaven. For if thou give it 
for a benefit unto the orphan and widow, thou shalt receive 
for ity many times again. This have I said unto thee, O 
priest, yet not as though these commandments bind not the 
laity likewise; but for them also are they binding. But if 
so be that the layman 6 be in ignorance of the command- 
ments, and he see thee to know them and to be unto him 

xr Mv. thy prosperity. y R. from them. 6 Lit. this layman. 

29 Deut. XXIV. 21. % Lu. XII. 19. $1 Jb, 20. 32 Mat. XX. 15. 

Kt. 1120 
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a witness for them, so shalt thou be for him asa scripture of 

God, wherein men read the ordinances of life, and thy conduct 

shall be for an admonition unto them, whereby all are admo- 

nished unto good works, that good works may in silence be 

shown and thou be preached ** unto others. 

(§ 71).c If any one of the sonsd of the priests be found 

to study books of magic, he shall be estranged from the 

church of Christ and his father shall be put forth, until he 

deliver his son unto the powers without; that every one may 

know that he hath no part with his son in his sin. 

(§ 72).¢°* This is the penance of the magician, if penance 

he will do. First he shall burn all his books and remain 

three years fasting daily until even, in the sight of trust- 

worthy people who may bear witness of him that he hath 

fulfilled the fast zealously. Thereafter shall he be given of 

the mysteries, if the manner of his penance become greater, 

so that all are well inclined toward him; so hath he done 

penance. 

(§ 73).4°%* Fortune-tellersd or conjurers or enchanters, 

when they do penance, shall fast a year ere they receive 

of the holy & mysteries. 

*(§ 74).2 An adultress, °° when she doth penance, shall 

shear off her hair and shall be arrayed in mourning gar- 

ments and fast forty days and thereafter shall receive of the 

mysteries. But if she be found in adultery a second time, 

c R. Contents: Of children of the priests that are found reading in magic 

(books). @R.>ofthesons. g R. Contents: Of the penance of the magician. 

h R. Contents: Of such as talk of hours and concerning conjurers and others. 

6 Lit. Men of hours. kM.>. 

ZR. Contents: Of the penance of an adultress when she doeth penance. 

33 Correct Ar. to رشبنو to accord with Copt., though ‘they be preached’ 

might seem more consistent. 84 Cf. Appendix 14. 

35 V, the very similar rules Can. Basil. 15; also in Ambrose, De lapsu 

virginis consecratae, c. 8: amputentur crines, qui per vanam gloriam occa- 

sionem luxuriae praestiterunt. 
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she shall be put forth, as at first, and shall not receive of 

the holy mysteries. 

(§ 75).0 If it be found that the son of a priest hath gone 

to the theatre, the priest shall be put forth a week, because 

that he hath not trained up his son aright. For Eli the 

priest, and he a holy man, when but little blameworthy was 

found in him, because that he had not rightly taught his 

sons according to God’s will, was not saved from destruction 

but died, he and they, in the one day and were destroyed 

with a miserable death. °° 

(§ 76).7*? None that despiseth the altar shall die a happy 

death. I beseech you therefore, my brethren, that ye keep 

the ordinances of the holy place; for to draw nigh unto the 

holy place is exceeding fearful. It is written, * ‘Our God is 

a consuming fire’. But our God is not like unto the fire 

of this world, my beloved, but even this hath the Holy Ghost 

taught us, that he is like a fire whereon a worm is laid; it 

cannot but be burned. So also are the sinners which would 

cleave unto God, yet remain still in their sins; they shall 

be destroyed even as the worm which the flame devoureth. 

(§ 77).v*' Wherefore fear the altar and honour it, that 

it be not approached with small reverence,* but in purity 

and fear. For the altar is a spirit and not animal, * as I 

have formerly told you; © and every soul which draweth 

nigh it while yet in impurity shall pray for purity: this is 

their purity. | 

(§ 78). And concerning the holy mysteries, the body of 

Christ and His blood, they shall not let aught thereof remain 

o R. Contents: Of them of the priests’ children that are found in the theatre. 

r R. Contents: Of such as despise the holy altar. 

v R. Contents: Of the honour of the sanctuary (haika/) and its beauty 

and its respect. z R. Contents: Of the holy mysteries. 

36 Sam. 11.18. 31Cf. Appendix If. 38 Hebr. XII. 29, Deut. IV. 24, IX. 3. 

 . 40 V. R. fol. 99aالبان زيان.  and notممم 11/3 39

Rf. 1134 
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over from evening to the morning, but shall do with it what- 

soever they will. The holy altar having been prepared and 

so long as the holy mysteries are thereon, ere he hath raised 

it up,’ the readers shall not be silent before it, but shall 

sing in the word of God or shall repeat of the Psalms; for 

it is written, ** ‘I have set watchers upon the walls of Jeru- 

salem, night and day, which are not silent at any time from 

putting the Lord in remembrance’. And because it is His 

body and blood, so shall they not leave praising Him, un- 

til the time when the place is cleansed. 

(§ 79).¢ Wherefore he shall be burned with unquenchable 

fire. 43 For albeit the door is there, so that (a man) may enter 

freely into the yard, yet hath it befallen that one hath 

climbed over the wall like a thief. So is it with him whose 

wife dieth and who committeth fornication secretly. Better far 

were it for him that he humble himself before all men and 

make known his weakness and that he perish not like a 

hypocrite. 

(§ 80(. 744 As for the sick which are in the holy place, if 

they have wherewithal to live, they shall not be a burden 

upon the church. But if they be poor, the steward of the 

church shall care for them* which sleep therein like his 

children; he shall watch over them as it were the vessels 

‘of the church, knowing that God shall enquire of him con- 

cerning them more than concerning the holy vessels; for 

they are «His smaee and lWkeness, and) for “their: sake 

g R. Contents: Of him whose wife dieth and who committeth fornication 

secretly. 

ZR. Contents: Of the sick which are in the church. 

Is, LXII. 6.41 كيالي م عال. 42  

43 Here we have, apparently, a collection of additional clauses: the first 

belonging to the end of § 76, the following to the end of § 43. 

44 §§ 80, 81 seem to belong to § 62. 
45 Cf. Can. Hippol. 25 (ARQ. 216). Hippolytus would appear to be 

the later, 20 Gene 1 27, 

4 
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He became man, that He might save and deliver them, 

especially when they dwell with Him in His house that He may 
heal them. Likewise unto others also,* when they need cure 
and sustenance, shall he give in compassion, rejoicing at their 
healing. And thou knowest, O steward, that mankind are 
His beloved; do good therefore unto them, according as 

thou canst, and especially unto the sick 

(§ 81). vo and strangers. If thou have not aught that they 
need for their sustenance, go unto the bishop or to the chief 
steward ** and they shall give thee for them that whereof 
thou hast need. For the glory of the city is the church 
and the church doeth all these things. Her name hath 
filled the whole earth*, yea and the heaven, because she 
hath walked according to the pleasure of Christ s, her bride- 
groom, who spared not His own soul, but gave it for His 

sheep. *" 

(§ 82(. 70 Whatso remaineth over for the bishop of the 
first-fruits and the tithes in the church, beyond the portions of 

the priests and the sick, he shall take the remainder every 
year and give it unto the poor, that nought of that which 
he hath over may remain with him. For God saith, 50 ‘Give 
to him that asketh thee’. 

(§ 83). «wa Not the laity alone doth it behove to give tithes, 
but the priests also must give tithes, from the bishop to the 
door-keeper. For He saith in Nahum the prophet, *! 20 Judah, 
keep thy feasts and thy months’. And David the prophet 

no M. >. R. Contents: Of the welcoming of strangers. 
s M. her bridegroom, Christ. 

uv M. §. 81. R. Contents: That what remaineth over to the bishop, that 
shall he give unto the poor. 

wx M. §. 82. R. Contents: Of such as give tithes and first-fruits among the 
priests and the laity. 

47 V. §. 61 end, note 7. 568 Rom, &, 18, 
49 Joh. X. 11. © Mt. V. 42. 
51 Nah. J. 15 (Il. 1). 

Rf. 114a 
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saith also, 52 ‘Ask diligently y of the Lord your God. 0 all 

that ask of Him, let them bring Him offerings’ z, that is to 

say, the servants of the holy altar. 

(§ 84).a6 The Lord hath need of no man, but He would 

that we should seek Him. He is bound to nought, yet bindeth 

He himself to us. What then shall we do with that which 

we have, if we make not God a sharer in what we have? 

And if there be* one poor like Elias’ 55 widow or sick like 

the lame man which received alms, ** he shall be held 5 

one that maketh offering for himself unto God. And be that 

which he offereth small, yet shall it be a remembrance of 

himself. For not he only is remembered that giveth gold 

to the sanctuary, but he that giveth an earthen cup or bread 

or a little wine or a water-vessel or that filleth the water 

tank as a gift; >> the same shall God remember as him that 

giveth according to his means much riches. 

(§ 85). 42 For if the son of a rich man hath died and if 

his father give on his account much riches, or again if he 

make unto the Lord’s house# many vows for the salvation 

of the soul of his son, verily God shall accept them of him 

and shall save him from his sins, by reason of his com- 

passion toward the poor. For Solomon saith, °° ‘The ransom 

of a man’s soul is through his riches’. 

(§ 86). #2 Likewise Reuben, after that he had been cast 

out from Jacob’s his father’s blessing, because of the great 

sin that he had committed when he lay with his father’s 

y M. > diligently. z M. and bring Him offerings. 

ab M. 5. 83. R. Contents: That almsgiving is incumbent upon every man. 

hi M. §. 84. R. Contents: Of the alms and offerings for him that is dead. 

k M. to the house to the Lord. 

mn M. § 85. R. Contents: Of the offerings for the dead according to a 

testimony from the Old (Testament). 

52 > Ps. CV. 4. 53 1 Kings XVII. Io. 

 . 0112 $5 Mt. X. 42ه2

56 Prov, XIII. 8. 
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concubine, 55 we have found that after his death Moses did 
save his soul and raise it up from destruction, saying, °° 
‘Let Reuben live and not die.’ (These words,) ‘Let him live 
and not die’ were spoken concerning Reuben because that 
he, when he died, because of his father’s curse was not 
received into the light neither into the darkness. Neither 
did God receive him because of his father’s curse nor could 
Satan receive him because of his holy descent; for he was 
the chief of the twelve tribes of Israel. But God set him 
under the judgment of the judge that was to come, which 
is Moses. For when Moses arose, through God became he 
chief, like as He gave unto Peter to be the chief of the 
church. And as unto him it was said, 5° ‘Whatsoever thou hast 
bound* on earth shall be bound in heaven and whatsoever 
thou hast loosed on earth shall be loosed in heaven’; so 
also did Moses, when he loosed the curse # that was on 
Reuben, whereof there was no forgiveness, because that the 
latter law was not yet given. And for this did Moses appoint 
the law, saying, °° ‘Whoso lieth with his father’s wife shall 
die the death.’ These things have we said (for a testimony) 
that the living hath power to save thems that are dead 
from their sins s, as Paul the apostle ¢ saith, °' ‘If the dead 
are not raised, wherefore are ye baptized for them?’ If they 
were baptized for the dead for the salvation of their bodies, 
let them give also because of them, for the salvation of 
their souls. But haply one will say, ‘I am poor. If the rich 
be able to give on behalf of his son, let him save his soul ; 
but I, being poor, am not able to do this’. But unto him 
1 say, If the news of death had not saddened the heart 

pf M. because of the curse. ss M, the sins of the dead. 
¢ M. > the apostle. 

81 Gen. XLIX. 4. 88 Deut. XXXIII. 6, 
89 Mt. XVI. 19. 60 Levy, XX. 11, 
61 1 Cor, XV. 29. 

» &. 1350 
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of this rich man which did this, why divided he his riches for 

his son’s sake that was dead? For the death of his son that was 

dear unto him, was for him as a wise teacher, that he should 

learn the will of God; and now he gave unto the poor, 

(whereas) while his son was alive he learned it not, neither 

gave he thus. Wherefore these things are not thus needful 

to salvation; for salvation lay not in the multitude of pos- 

sessions, but in the pious thoughts which he had concerning 

his son. And thou, if thou art poor and wouldest save the 

soul of (one) that is dead, have thyself thus pious thoughts 

and thou shalt save thy soul and the soul of the dead. For 

forgiveness lieth not in the multitude of riches but rather 

it is in good deeds. Thou art not able to give unto the 

poor, but thou art able to be a man of God in the church. 

For many do minister at the graves of their children in 

ignorance. If thou be not able toe nourish the poor, yet 

canst thou e observe the church’s sacraments and make 

petition for thyself and thy son.* If thou lovest him, do this; 

for the rich man gave all this for his son because he loved 

him. So do thou offer unto God thy petition for thy son; 

for in truth thou canst save his soul alive. For God desireth 7 

that thou shouldst be wise more than vessels of gold and 

silver. If it be but an earthen vessel which thou, according 

to thy power, dost give, or/ even by promise alone /, so 

shalt thou gain thy soul by the promise which thou hast 

given, according to thy power, and shalt gain the soul which 

thou lovest. For God looketh upon the nature (of man) and 

looketh not upon the multitude of possessions. For the Lord 

Almighty ° saith, °? ‘The gold is mine and the silver is mine’. 

Wherefore Moses bade *؟ the levitical priests that they also 

R. > (homoeoteleuton). 2 M. + of thee.مه  
.>‘ 

Tlavroxparap. 63 Hag. II. 8.62  

64 Num. XVIII. 26. This passage follows upon §. 83. 
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should give the first-fruits and the tithes of the first-fruits 0 
and tithes which they had taken of the people; and that 
they should give them as a redemption for their souls, as 
He said unto Aaron," ‘Give first thy gift and offer the 
offering for thyself and for them of thy household and 

afterward offer an offering for the people for their sins’. 

For God gave priests unto the people, that they should for- 

give men’s sinss. Yet are they likewise men, clothed with 

flesh, and they must needs bring offerings for their sins. For 

he saith in Isaiah the prophet, °° ‘If ye have made offering 

for your sins, your souls shall see great length of life, in 

the age whereof is no end’. But Paul saith, ؟؟ ‘There remaineth 

no more sacrifice for sins’, (whereby) he meaneth the great 

sins which are deserving of death, such as those who oppress 

the poor and compel them to pay that they have not. 

(§ 87).2 Those that oppress the poor and compel them 

to pay that they have not and that afterward say, ‘We will 

give clothing unto the poor which be naked, that God may 

forgive us’, and those that, having but ceased from despoiling 

the bodies of many poor, (then) say, ‘We will build churches 

and will give offerings’; *yet is that which they give and 

offer found (to be) from the goods of the poor; such have 

no offering for their sins.°* Rather God would that the 

goods of the poor should be given unto them, more than 

that they should be given unto the churches or that there 

should be built many altars. God seeketh occasion of us 

that we may be saved and hath not need of offerings. For 

David saith, in the Paralipomena of the Kings, °° ‘Give I 

o M. and the tithes of the tithes which. phe. 

s M. the sins of the penitent. x R. for the great sins which are. 
z R. Contents: Of them that oppress the poor. 

OP Ley ins fo a Op 1, ke. 66 Is, LIII. ro. 

61 THebr. XX. .26, 68 Hebr, X. 26. 

69 7 Chron. XXIX. 14. 
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not unto Thee of Thine own? Of a truth all things which 

are are His’. Wherefore He would not that any one of alld 

His creatures should perish. 

(§ 88).e¢ And thou, O priest, hast received the office of 

the Son of God upon earth. ' Have a care therefore whose 

sins thou retainest '' and whose thou dost forgive; for thou 

bringest their offerings before God. If they know not that 

they are praying to God, why give they them unto thee: 

But God hath set thee as mediator between Him and men. 

Fear therefore, lest the Lord bring upon thee His wrath 

like Gehazi, which went forth from before the face of Elisha, 

as he cursed him, white of skin; for he had taken of the 

presents that were brought in God’s name. Wherefore he 

was slain and all his seed with him. ” 

(§ 8g).7 But thou, O steward, that receivest all such offerings 

as are over and above from all the churches, conceal thou 

nought from the bishop; neither shall the bishop set aught 

aside for himself. But the treasure-houses of the Lord shall 

be under the steward and the seals under the bishop. For 

thus shall it be with the treasury of the house of the Lord; 

and it shall be under the seal of the bishop and the arch- 

priest and the steward, that the steward open not the 

doorg without the bishop nor the bishop without the steward, 

the arch-priest also being present.* And the treasuries of 

the house of the Lord ye must needs keep filled, because 

of the scarcity that may befall the whole city and its district 

or any other scarcity whatsoever. And the church and they 

that distribute alms shall suffice for the provision (of food). 

ah. >. 
e R. Contents: Of them of whom the priest receiveth offerings. 

m R. Contents: That the words are joined together in the two chapters. 

2 i 

1% Cf. Joh. XX. 21, Mat. IX. 6. 
MU Joh. XX. 23. 72 2 Kings V. 27. 
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For this did Jehoiada, the wise priest, the chief-priest of 
Israel.‘ In the days of king Joash he took the ark of the 
Lord as it were a chest and bored its lid through and sealed 
it with the king’s seal and set it in the temple‘ and therein 
he laid the things vowed, until it was filled. And when it was 
full they opened it together and the gold which they found 
they gave to the carpenters and the builders for the building 
of the house of God. And this is the thing that befell in 
those times. And in the time of Hezekiah, the righteous 
king, and of Isaiah, the prophet, they took all the gold 
which they found in the treasuries of the house of the Lord 

and sent it as a present unto the king of Mosul, lest he 

should come upon them and root them out.‘ And (thus) 

did they make ¢ a roof¢ for the people, that the barbarian 

should not destroy them, and they gave money for them. 

But when the heart of king Sennacherib grew big, then fell 

he and all his host with him. 1!" So is this an example unto 

us also, that all bishops may keep what of the alms remaineth 

over in the Lord’s treasury, against (a time of) scarcity. 

Yet shall not the alms-giving for the poor be diminished 

for the reason that ‘We will leave something in the treasury 

of the Lord’. But if in just management aught hath remained 

over, let it be kept safe on behalf of an old church and 

let them readily use it to that end. But for the poor shall 

be taken yet the more thought. For he that gathereth much 

gold hath not so great honour before God as he that hath 

a care for His image and likeness 2. 

(§ g0O).@ Which now is the more honorable and revered, 

Peter the greatest of the Apostles, or Judas the betrayer, 

unto whom the Lord gave the (money-)chest? And He gave 

4 M. cause pity. z R. > and likeness. 

a R. Contents: Of the steward with whom is the store-house. 

13 2 Chr. XXIV. 4 ff. 14 2 Kings XII. 9. 
15 2 Kings XVIII. 15. 16 Is, XXXVII. 36. 
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it not unto Peter, because that the chest was no great * thing, 18106 

that He should give it unto him; but unto him gave He 

the keys of the kingdom of heaven. Wherefore let not him 

that holdeth the chest of Jesus be proud of heart, as if it 

were a great matter, above all. But let him keep himself 

from the theft of Judas, that stole from his master all that 

was cast into the chest and became, by reason of his theft, 

the betrayer of the Saviour. May it not befall thee, O 

steward, to take from thence what thou wouldest, because 

thou hast been entrusted therewith, and to die even as this 

Judas, which deemed the Saviour knew not of his theft. 

If thou knowest that He trieth the heart and the reins, know 

also that His hand is with thee, that theft bemuse thee not 

and thou fall (being) in salvation, ‘ like that miserable one 

of whom He testified, saying, 18 ‘Woe unto that man. Better 

were it for him if he had not been born’. Keep yourselves 

from all theft, especially from off the altar, knowing that that 

is the place whereon the Lord standeth. 1" Have a care lest 

any one cause himself to err, saying, ‘God is longsuffering 

and if He see me steal aught, yet will He not do aught 

unto me’, Remember what befell Belshazzar, king of the 

Chaldeans, when he did eat and drink from the vessels of 

gold that belonged unto the house of the Lord, *° and how 

he beheld the palm of a hand which wrote upon the wall 

his condemnation before his eyes, and see how he perished 

in that same hour. And those that wickedly steal and those 

that spoil the vessels of the Lord, the same prepare them- 

selves unto destruction. I know of a marvel which befell 

in my days, when I was a youth, in the church. A thief 

entered the church and stole from among the vessels. And 

R. plur., M. sing.ي  

J. e. fall from the state of salvation wherein thou art (cf. Hebr. VI. 4—6).11  

But perhaps read ‘fall from’. 18 Mt. XXVI. 24. 

7 Amos. IX. I. 80 Dan. V. 3. 
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he could not flee, 7 because the divine providence hindered 

him; and they drove him forth from the holy place. But 

instead of fleeing, he, as they tell, continued fighting with 

the priests, since the guardian had not laid hold upon him.* 

And still went he not forth but rather remained, smiting 

them and being smitten, if perchance he might be able to 

take the vessels. And while he was yet embroiled with them, 

the officers came upon him and laid hold of him and de- 

livered him unto the authority, because that he had ventured 

and entered in unto the holy vessels. But we, O my brethren, 

let us keep ourselves from all such wickedness. 

(§ g1).g And as for the feasts of the martyrs, they like- 

wise shall be thus observed, with much care and in great 

order, assemblies being made thereat and the whole night 

spent in Psalm-singing and prayers and holy readings. 

(§ g2).s As for monks, there shall none of the monks 

or nuns go to any of the martyrza, that isa the places of 

the martyrs *', or to places of enjoyment, there to relax them- 

selves. But in every monastery of virgins, its nuns shall 

remain, on the nights of the martyrs (feasts), in their mon- 

astery, as if gathered at the placed of the martyrs, praying; 

and when it is the hour of dd the offering, they shall exhort 

them. They shall go unto the church, before the reading 

of the Psalms, and when they come forth, they shall walk 

by twos and their mother before them, and they shall not 

/ Mp. fled not. x M. desiring to flee. 

R. Contents: Concerning the feasts of the martyrs.؟  

s R. Contents: Of this, that monks may not go to feasts. 

 . 06 R. places. dd Mv. + the liturgy and ofل ه1 +

81 Cf. Can. Basil. 31 (ARQ. p. 249), 33 (p- 250), Laod. 9, Gangr. 20. 

Athanasius employs the word paprdpsov in the same sense in Migne, PG. 25, 

736D [and in the 43d “/estal Let, (Brit. Mus., Or. 3552) A. 2) he inveighs 

against those who seek oracles at the martyrs’ tombs. W.E.C.]. Can. 35 of 

Elvira (306) has the same intention: Placuit prohiberi ne foeminae in coeme- 

terio pervigilent, co quod saepe, sub obtentu orationis, latenter scelera com- 

mittunt. For a description of such festivals 2. Leipoldt, Schenute 30. 

mi 1170 
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talk evil talk. And if the father of any of them will see her, 

he shall make intercession with the mother of the monastery, 

and she shall send her with another trustworthy one, so 

that she may be together with him.*? And if any in the 

church shall err and let drop her hand from herz that 

holdeth it, they shall requite her with punishment, because 

that she hath erred in the midst of her people. And they 

shall walk in quietness. None of the virgins shall eat any 

day ere the sun do set. And when it is the first day (of 

the week), after they have taken of the body of Christ and 

His blood, they shall break the fast. And they shall never 

eat their fill upon the Sabbath and the first day /,** till 

even be come. And he that would preserve his virginity, 

let him not fill his belly with bread, neither let him lic; 

for purity cannot* be kept unless by perpetual fasting. And 

let none of the virgins set aside for himself aught but some 

poor food and the prescribed raiment. And this same order 

is for the men and the women, such as desire to be virgins. 

There shall none of the virgins drink wine at all, neither 

any of the monks that hold fast unto purity. But if one 

continent fall upon sickness, he shall drink a little wine. * 

None of them which love virginity shall eat of aught whence 

blood goeth forth, neither fish***. No married woman, being 

not a nun, shall speak of any worldly matter in the pre- 

sence of virgins, lest she cause for them doubt. For greater 

is the honour of virginity and continence in the kingdom 

of God than the honour of them that are in the world; and 

zt R. him. 7M. on the first day and on the Sabbath. 

82 Cf. Griitzmacher, Pachomius 100. 

83 On Saturday and Sunday as holidays cf. Leipoldt, Schenwte 132, Anm. 2. 

8! y Tim. V. 23. Cf. Athanasius(?) De Virgin. (PG. 28, 264 D) Also 

Ad Drac. (PG. 25, 534), Athanasius assumes that monks drink wine only 

in exceptional cases; olde jdv nal 27/607004 ey mivovTas olvov, ovayods dé 

mlvovrac. Cf. also Leipoldt, 7c. 117, Anm. 7. 

84q¢ On fish-eating among Egyptian nuns, 2. Daniel le Scétiote ed. Clugnet 

(r901),; p. 24. [W.E.C.] 
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virgins are greater and more honorable than they which be 

in the world. 

(§ 93). 5s And as for the laity, they likewise are the child- 

ren of the church, whom Christ gat Him with His precious 

blood. They must honour the priests with all honour, * for 

the apostle said unto the people,*® ‘Ye are the body of 

Christ and His members’. So walk worthy of Christ and 
observe these things, O my beloved. None of the priests 

or the Christians shall be neglectful of the sacraments on 
the Sabbath and Sunday.*' After that they have let the 
congregation (/z¢. the liturgy) go, each of thems may take 
thought for the work of his hands. It is not lawful for any 
of the faithful to enterw a drinking place *", especially when 

there is a woman there; and no man shall enter a filthy w 

place of whores. 

(§ Q4).4 When a youth is fit for marriage and his parents 

marry him not with a woman, but rather grieve his heart, * 

if such an one fall into sin, the judgment cometh upon them. 

But if he have patience, he shall receive a great reward. 

And as for them which say, ‘We will not take unto our son 

a wife until we find one richer than we’, let them know 

this, that if they be careless concerning him, he shall fall 

into great poverty, whence to come out is hard. It is needful 

for them to guard his virginity, even as (that of) a virgin 

daughter, that he may live many years and grow old. For 

they which lose their virginity without the knowledge 

of their parents shall fall upon shortness of life. Guard your 

s R. Contents: Of the laity, that they likewise are children of the church. 

iM. > of them. 

wz M. None of the f. may enter. w M., for filthy (ends) a place. 

x R. Contents: That whoso hath a son fit for marriage, he must needs 
marry him. 

85 So the text; but the original meaning must be: the priests must honour 

them. 6م 1 Cor. XII. 27. 

81 Cf. Leipoldt, /.c. 132. 8ia Cf. Can. Apost. 54, Laod. 24. 

R f. 118d 
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children with all care, but be not over-tender with your 

daughters. For he that traineth up his children in abstinence /, 

from him doth God accept the children as it were virginity. 

For He hath said, °° ‘A woman is saved by her child- 

bearing, if they be stedfast in the faith and in purity’. And 

Micah saith, *’ ‘I shall give the fruit of the body for my 

sin’ .ل And if any have sinned since his youth, he becometh 

purified through teaching his childrenz, if he zz train them 

up in the fear of God. 

(§ 95).0 O children, obey your parents® in all godly 

(zt. of the Lord) behaviour, for they have been at trouble 

on your account and have set for you a hope in the life to 

come. Firstly, all Christian children shall give thanks unto 

their parents that they have begotten them a second time 

in the baptism of the faith and that they have received of 

their parents knowledge to worship God. And this is (cause) 

sufficient wherefore they should have thanks, that they have 

begotten them in the faith; whereas we may see many un- 

believers in the world which grow old and die and have 

not known God that created them. But ye, O Christian 

children, bless ye your parents, for they have given unto 

you salvation, as David did boast, saying, "! ‘Thou art my 

God since I was in my mother’s womb’, teaching us thereby 

of the benefit which our parents gave us when they begat 

us, that we might serve the most high g God in pure faith. 

*(§ g6).s And ye likewise ¢, O parents, anger not your 

children, ** but train them up in the behaviour and holiness 

J R. in whoredom. h M. accepted. 2M. sin of my soul. 

z R. > his children. mn KR. and traineth. 

o R. Contents: Of the obedience of children unto their parents. 

g Mv. >. 

s R. Contents: Of the care of parents for their children and the ordering 

of them. ¢M. >. 

88 y Tim. Il. 15. 59 011 2 ae D 

90 Eph. VI. 1, Col. III. 20. 91 Ps, XXII. Io, 92 Eph. VI. 4, 
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of the Lord. Anger not the bishop that is over you and suffer 

not your little ones to be unquiet in God’s church, neither over- 

burden your servants (z.e. deacons) which stand before you. The 

men shall keep their male children by them in the church, lest 

they make the word of God of none effect through their crying; 

and the women likewise shall keep their daughters by them 

and shall watch them, lest they play in the church and spoil 

the word of God through the desires of their hearts. 

(§ 97).v7 If any woman shall vow to give her daughter 

unto the Lord, sh2 shall preserve her a pure virgin unto 

Christ, her living bridegroom, who dieth not. 

(§ 98).y In every house of Christians it is needful that 

there be a virgin, for the salvation of the whole house is 

this one virgin. And when wrath cometh upon the whole 

city, it shall not come upon the house wherein a virgin is. 

Wherefore shal] all inmates of great houses desire that this 

fair name may remain to them in their house, as it is said, °° 

‘The virgins shal] be brought unto the king’, Christ. And 

he said alsoz,** ‘They bring unto him all their companions 

and sisters’, them that they love, that they may preserve 

them unto the Lord. Be watchful of the vow which ye have 

vowed unto the Lord, that ye may render it unto Him un- 

spotted. Eat ye and drink nothing doubting; but the virgin 

shall maintain her fast d each day until even and nought 

shall she eat whence blood cometh forth at any of the 

feasts,* nay not at the great feast of the Lord. Nor shall she 

drink wine, lest the lamp of her virginity be extinguished. 

But she shall prepare for herself as is needful the things 

wherein is consolation, and of excellent sorts, those which 

David distributed among the people, at the feast of the 

v R. Contents: Of her that voweth her daughter unto the Lord. 

y R. Contents: Of this, that there must be in every house a virgin. 

M. thereafter. 6 R, the virgin’s fast is. 

93 Ps, XLV. 14. 94 Zc, 

Rf. 1194 
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tabernacle, °° which is to say xoaavpiov "°, (that is) cakes of 

bread and fried cakes and fine flour mixed with fat and 

honey. For Paul the apostle testifieth to them and رك saith 

unto them f,°*’ ‘It is better they should not eat flesh nor 

drink wine’; for every one that walketh in abstinence giveth 

not cause of offence unto his brother neither grieveth in 

anything the heart of his son. Cry not out, my beloved, 

in the church, lest the servant *® of the church cry upon 

you, ‘Be silent’; as the assembly of the Jews which cried 

Outyand: Wiosescricd upon tiem, ” ‘Be silent and hear; 0 

Israel. For Christ, our king, is wise; wherefore hear His 

word in silence and understanding. See which among your 

daughters is worthy of holiness; observe the movings of her 

eyes, whether she be stedfast, without distraction, and whether 

or no she inclineth toward the vow or whether she inclineth 

in the direction of the flesh, and whether or no she love 

virginity or whether she love the cares of this world. But 

if she be obedient unto her parents in her desires and choose 

fasting above eating and drinking, she shall be appointed 

for the habit (c¢v#ue).' And if not, she shall not be (so) 

appointed until she be thirty years (old). For Paul saith 

that he hath power over his virgin daughter, to guard” her: 

‘If his heart be assured about her that she will not dishonour 

him, so let him suffer her to be a virgin. So now whoso vo 

giveth his daughter in marriage doeth well f and whoso 

giveth her not shall do better’. Be not over tender with 

them, but rather smite and blame them, that they may know 

fM.>. o M. For if any. رك M. it is well. 

95 2 Sam. VI. 19. Cf. the Sa‘idic, ed. Ciasca 191, Bohairic, ed. Lagarde 

Orientalia 73. 

96 KoaAup/c, also in 1 Kings XIV. 3; for the diminutive v. Stephanus. 

97 Rom, XIV. 21. Cf. Leipoldt, Schenute 118. 

98 = the deacon; cf. § 96: your servants. 

99 Deut. XXVII. 9. Cf Const. Apost. II. 57, for the same quotation. 

1 The dress and outward conduct of the nun; c/. Migne, PG. 28, 264 و 

Vansleb 42 ff. 183 ff. 2 rypetv, t Cor. VII. 37 ff. 
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the solemnity of promises. And at their going to church, 
suffer them not to walk singly, rather their sister x or their 

mother shall walk with them, that they may communicate 

and (so) return* unto their houses. On the vigil of every 

feast shall the whole people stay in the church, with chanting 

and hymns.* Whoso hath a virgin daughter, let him not 

take her with him unto the church with her people; but he 

shall go with her unto a virgins’ nunnery ¢ and deliver her 

unto the mother, who shall teach her the order of the singing- 

tones w. With them shall she pass the night watching and 

shall (then) return unto her house. 

(§ QQ). هن As for the monasteries of virgins, we have already 

said unto you? at another time that no one of the virgins shall 

stay in the church by night but rather in their monasteries. 

Neither shall they enter into singing houses nor into any of the 

places of vice, to be used for lust, but shall be kept within 

their monasteries. 

If a rich woman shall desire to remain the night in 

prayer because of a day of judgement upon her son or 

her husband, she may do so, lest any soulc¢ should take 

hurt. Rather let the will of God be done on every side. 5 

And the woman shall go, with believing women, to a 

monastery of virgins and shall remain all the night with 

the nuns, while these pray for her and for her household 6 

7 M.- brother. 

¢ M.’s reading shows that this=jovy (cf. Amélineau, Géogr. 256—261) 

[WE e 

« This rests on conjecture; the readings of R. and M. give no sense. 

w R. Contents: Of the virgins and of who of the believing women shall 

go unto them, 

x The Coptic verb here added without Arabic translation may be for 

* mpouavaifev (For the change xpo-, xaov- cf. von Lemm, AV. Kopt. Stud. 

XV. p. 50) (W.E.C)] c R. lest the souls. 

6 R. house, 

3 Cf. Ladeuze, Etude sur le cénob. pakhomien (1898) 289. 

© Cf.§ 02, Rf. 1170. 

5 Cf. KRQ. 169, § 17. 

Ro f.1 20a 
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and for him on whose behalf the day ؟ is kept. And when 

the morning is come, she shall go unto her house, she and 

those that came مث with her, and shall do charity unto the 

widows. And none of the virgins shall suffer loss on her 

account, but she shall send unto them what is needful after 

the widows, that the blessing of the Lord may rest upon 

her whole house, for that she hath cared for the souls of 

the virgins without offence and hath walked with them in 

their eating and their abstinence. d 

(§ 100).¢ When /f a man goeth to rest (z.e. dieth), they 

shall not make lamentation for him, as the strange, accursed 8 

nations' and especially as those that have not kept their 

mouths pure from the names of idols. And if the dead were 

beloved,* or an only son, his people shall not despair by 

reason of grief of heart; but the priests shall chant and read 

unto them, until the hour when the dead is borne (forth), ” 

while they each hour pray, that comfort may be given to 

the sorrow of their hearts, lest sorrow increase upon them 

and they die. If the dead man be poor, the church shall 

care for him and if he have no kinsman, the church shall 

be his heir. On the seventh day of his mourning the priests 

shall go unto his friends that be in the church and shall 

visit them. 

(§ 101).2 No one of the nuns shall go unto her house 

for to keep the vigil of a feast, whether dead or alive; 

rather the mother and other two old women shall comfort 

oR. >|: d M. their abstinence and their eating. 

e R. Contents: Of such of the believers as go to rest. 

J M. And when. ge M. despised. 

ZR. Contents: Of a nun of whom a kinsman dieth. 

6 Viz. the day of judgment (4 Hepa THs Dsxasordvyc); cf. ARQ. 169, 57 

also Constit. Apost. VIII, 42 with Cotelier’s comments, Vansleb. Hist, 110 ff. 

Rohde Psyche? I, 232 11. 

1 “Evy. Cf. Synhados, ed. Braun, 174 und 7100. 191 § 15. 

8 Cf. KRQ. 191, § 15. 
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their women. And if a nun be akin unto him that is dead, be 

it her brother or her son, she shall not go unto her house to 

mourn, but (shall abide) in her monastery. But if she would 

comfort them, she shall go as one of the old women with 

the mother *. When in their house a marriage-feast p or a 

birthday-feast or a banquet is made, they shall not suffer 

the virgins to be among them until it be ended,»7 lest the 

worldlings be made to doubt s. 

(§ 102).% As for male virgins and female virgins, they 

shall not be forbidden their portion of their father’s and 

mother’s goods; rather there shall be given them wherewithall 

to live, according to the commandment of God. ' If a virgin 

dic and have friends, they shall not be forbidden their por- 

tion; but if she go to rest having no friends, they shall give 

her goods unto the poor. 

(§ 103). Rich women shall not keep by them virgin nuns 

in the part of servants, as (do those) that send them unto 

the places of gold workers @ or of dyers, so that their هويق معن 

is despised and they serve in wordly affairs. 

* 5 104).4 If there be a rich believing women and she 

have no virgin daughter, let her appoint as a virgin one of 

her maids whom she knoweth to desire virginity and let her 

rejoice over her above the rest, because that she hath loved 

virginity. And she shall not suffer her to go forth into the 

fp A rare Coptic word for ‘marriage-feast’ is here used. It recurs in Cod. 

Vatic. LXI (dey. Z. 1876, 115, kindly collated by Guidi) and its Sa‘idic 

form jo/m in Berl. Kopt. Urk., no. 198. [W.E.C.] 

r M. until the gd/em is ended. s M. be offended. 

wR. Contents: Of the inheritance of male and female virgins from their 

parents. 

x R. Contents: Of virgins, that none may cause them to be servants. 

oe a R. goldsmiths, 

6 R. Contents: Of her that hath no virgin daughter, that she appoint some 

one of her maids (thereunto). 

% Shenoute’s rule is still more severe (Leipoldt /.c. 145, n. 5). 
10 Num. XXVII. 8. 

Rf. 121a@ 
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streets as the rest of the maids, but shall care for her as 

her own daughter and shall appoint her alone to have care 

of the ordering (/¢. canons) of her house and for all that 

is pleasing unto God. 

And now, O my fathers and my brethren, which stand 

before us and before God, I have not stintedc to write unto 

you and to speak unto you out of my mouth and to testify 

unto each one of youd in the midst of the church concerning 

the ordinances of God. And +1 testify unto you before God 

and therein lie not, that I have spoken unto you no word 

of myself alone, with fleshly thoughts ¢, as one that sceketh 

reward and honour of men by these words. But rather as 

God did chose our fathers from the beginning, so hath He 

chosen you after them, as (it is) this day. for God loveth 

you and for this hath He caused you to hear Ilis word, that 

ye may keep all His commandments and these statutes and 

all the words that are written in this book of ecclesiastical 

law, (and that) ye may live and multiply and mount up to 

heaven and inherit that which eye hath not scen nor car 

heard neither hath it entered into the heart of man. '' And 

God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ increase you and 

multiply you and make of you manyz myriads. 

The completion of this discourse is in three heads: — 

(§ 105)./ The first head is (of) the fear of God and mw the 

altar; and the second head is (of) compassion toward the 

poor and the third is (of) the keeping of virginity. Whoso 

hath the keeping of virgin purity and kindness toward the 

c R. I have not been made bishop to. d Mp.(?) as one of you. 

ee Or 1 testify unto you before God that I have spoken unto you no 

word of myself alone nor lied with fleshly thoughts. — ل 

ZR. Contents: Of the fear of God and pity for the poor and of purity. 

m M. > God and. 

11 y Cor. 11. 9. Cf. the end of the Ist Festal Letter (Larsow 63). 
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Rf.1212 poor and the purity of the holy place, *the same is a son 
of God and brother of Christ; and he shall sit in the place 

of the apostles and shall have rest with the prophets and 

shall inherit with the patriarchs. For the fear of God and 

compassion toward the poor and virgin purity, these are 

perfect 2 love and they do bring men unto God, because 

they are the highest of God’s honours. It is written in Jere- 

miah the prophetz that '* the exalted seat of glory is purity. 

And what glory is more exalted than God himself? It is 

written, '’ ‘Be ye holy, for I am holy’; and again, '* ‘Be ye 

merciful as your Father which is in heaven’. And if ye 

meditate on all the scriptures, ye do know that all that I 

have spoken unto you, (the same) have the saints written 

already, at the bidding of God. For God hath not destroyed 

the law, but hath fulfilled and established it 15. And these 

laws shall be observed in the church. 

(§ 106).7 Aty all incense(-offering) that is offered s up 

in the holy place, morning and evening, especially at the 

divine anaphora, before the Gospel (lesson), the archdeacon 

shall take in his handy a censer and fill it with coals and 

shall stand before the altar overagainst the Gospel (book) 

and into it shall be put for him the incense and he shall 

cause it to rise up until the Gospel be read. Then he shall 

go with the censer before the Gospel into the inner part 

of the holy “place. Its not that the (ord hath need Jat all 

of incense. Nay, but man shall remember the incense '° of 

the ages of light, where (is) no hateful z smell before the Lord, 

the God of the living, where (are) hymns of praise. '' 

n KR. speaking. i M. > the prophet. 

g R. Contents: Of the incense which is offered up in the sanctuary. 

7 KRM. > At. But the sentence would thus lack a predicate. 

s Mp. ye offer. v R. > in his hand. z R. honoured. 

12 Jer. XVII. 12. 13 Lev. XI. 44. - Eu. V1, 36. 

13 Mat. V. 17. 18 Is, VI. 4. Fd, 3, 
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(§ 107).@ Of the wine that is offered up as an offering 

no one shall taste aught ere the anaphora be ended. And 

in every house when wine is opened (anew), there shall 

none taste aught thereof ere the firstfruits of it have been 

taken. And when the eulogies'™ have been taken, shall they 

be put into thee cup. Then shall they take *other wine 

and pour it into a clean vessel and shall pour upon itd the 

eulogies. And if it be not good, they shall return it and 

shall not bring it in unto the house of the Lord. But that 

which is offered up before the Lord shall be strong wine 

and bread hot, pure and without blemish. Thus it is written, '» 

‘Unto God will I pay my vows’ and again,'’ ‘A fat offering 

will I bring before Thee and a choice burnt-offering and 

pure offerings’, which is the body and blood of Our Lord 

Jesus Christ, who is true God, unto whom be glory for ever 

and ever. Amen. 

This holy canon of the holy Athanasius, thee apostolic, e 

the great doctor of the land of the Egyptians, was (in) three 

headsk. And unto me, poor Michael, that am not worthy 

to be bishop of Tinnis, 7° it seemed good, as I copied”! it, 

to examine it and to divide it into an hundred and seven 

chapters, so that each chapter should clearly show the matter 

wherewith it is concerned, that he who seeks therein may 

a R. Contents: Of the wine of offering. Gi 2 Cup. 

d M. whereupon they shall pour. 

g What follows is in M. only. For the heading in R. v. Introduction. 

e Mp. >. h Abi ’1-Barakat read here ‘one head’ (cf. Introd.). 

Na Lit, blessed portions. 

18 Ps, CXVI. 14, Jonah II. Io. ا dul hos 

20 Renaudot, Hist. 322 e¢c. for Arab. Tinnis reads ‘Tanis’. But this is in 

Ar. San (Copt. Jaane, Jani, Hebr. Zoan). Wansleben, 225:4. 25, has identified 

Tinnis correctly. In Copt. it is Thennesi. It lay in the eastern Delta; v. 

Abii Salih, .ل 76 n., A. J. Butler, Avad Conquest 352. 

21 Or ‘translated’. 
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without difficulty find his object. And this is a weravorw 22, 
that ye may have me in remembrance so that the Lord 
may have compassion upon me and forgive all my faults. 
May God forgive every one that prayeth for its writer 
and for him that provided for it (¢.e. paid for it) and that 
readeth therein, with forgiveness of their sins. May this be 
his by the grace of God, unto whom be praise. Amen. 

And unto God be glory for ever and upon us His mercy 
unto everlasting. Amen. 

22 Modelled on a frequent Coptic phrase, ¢.¢. Zoega, 21, 55, 104, Horner, 
Loh. Gosp. UXIX. [W.E. C.] 
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The Canons of Athanasius are cited in two disciplinary 

works, both of which are known, in their Ethiopic forms, 

under the name of Haus Manfasawi or Medicina Spiritualts. 

On these the following observations may be made: 

8 

One of them, in Arabic ىلاحورلا بطلا The Spiritual Mede- 

cine, is due to Michael, bishop of Atrib and Malig, the author of 

that Coptic Synaxarzum which Wiistenfeld translated ’. Its con- 

tents have been fully described by Gildemeister *. The dispo- 

sition of the work much resembles that of the Nomocanon of 

Michael of Damietta 5, from which however it differs in its use 

of certain works of canon law. Gildemeister supposed it to be 

of Melkite authorship; but the evidence adduced relates in 

reality, not to this work, but to one appended to it in the Bonn 

MS.,* and bearing the title: انورمأ ىتلا ةسدقملا دايعالا Rb eis 

Rady Lb سميلكا Oe ىلع اهيف لطبن ot نيسيدقلا لسرلا 2 he sta 

tement of the Ethiopic translation, that the author of this 

Med. Spir. was Michael of Malig, need not be doubted and 

agrees well with the general character of the work. 

1 Gotha 1879. Cf. Assemani, B7zb/. Pal. Med. 164; Cat. Codd. Or. Bibl. 

Bodl., ed. Uri, 20, Cod. Syr. XCII; Cat. Codd. Aeth. Mus. Brit. (1847), 46. 

2 Cat. libr. mss. or. qui in bibl. acad. Bonn. servantur, 76—88. 

3 KROQ. 59 fi. 4 Foll. 188 ff. 
5 J. .م Index of the sacred festivals, ordained us by the holy Apostles for 

us to celebrate, (drawn up) by Clement, pope of Rome. 
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I am acquainted with only three MSS. of the Arabic 

original: 

1. That brought by the Catholic theologian, J. M. A. Scholz ! 

from Egypt to Bonn and described by Gildemeister. 

bo Fragments in the Berlin MS. Deez qu. 107.? 

Perhaps the Vatican MS. mentioned in Assemani, £262. 
Go 

Or. I. 630, no. 78.° But this may contain the work 

described below as II. 

The Ethiopic version of this work (Haus Manfasawi) is 

preserved in Europe in the following MSS.: 

4. Cat. Codd... Bodl., VII — Codd. Ethiop. (1848), no. XVI, 

30 ff. 

5. Cat. of bth. MSS, 7 Br Mg en. 1577, no. 

37, 1 (Or. 550), p. 93. 
6. 10., 20. 13%, 1 01 7aor 

7”. Ey RO. 130,50 (or ga 

8. 26, MO. 140, 1 Or a 

The following are the passages from the Athanasian Canons 

cited in the above work, according to the Arabic text of 

the Bonn MS. 

2 

F. 726, cap. 14, Concerning pollution — § g. (Certain 

learned bishops have said that whoso pollutes himself during 

the day, until the termination of evening prayer, may not 

make the offering until the following day, because, accor- 

ding to the ordinances of both Old and New Testaments, 

the day whereon the pollution took place has by then 

passed over). 

1 Cf. Allgemeine Deutsche Biographie XXXII, 226 ff., Quatremére, Recher- 

ches 94 ff. 

2 07 Gd Oe el 9 @ 04 

3 Nomocanon, seu Poenitentiale, Capita LIT complectens de poenitentiis 

injungendis pro singulis peccatis. Liber inscribitur Medicina spiritualis. In 

fol. bombyc. 98. Cod. Arabicus literis Syriacis exaratus anno mundi 7040, 

Graecorum 1843, Christi 1532. 
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Lilyنأ بجيف برقتي نأ ناسنالا دارا اذا لاقف سيسانتا سيدقلا  

 ىنعي هنظا ةيشاح هراهن SI ىلا هتليل ةيشع نم ةذللا هذه نع موصي

1S at altsراهنلا ةيقب ةجورلا برقي ام دات  Wyناك ول  oad 

 خيشع نم لق ىف ناكل نابرقلا لبق ةذملا هذه ةجوولا نع لازعنالا

 سيل راهنلا يشع uy? ds} aya) awe Ke LW! a a هتليل

eo 

“And as for 5. Athanasius, he said,! ‘If any man will to 

communicate, it is needful that he fast from this enjoyment 

from the evening of that night until the close of the next 

day’. Note. I think he meaneth by his words that if he have 

communicated, he shall not approach his wife for the rest 

of the day. Else, if he had intended abstinence from the 

wife for this space, before the offering, he would have said, 

‘From the evening of that night until the end of the night, 

at the dawn of the second day’. For at the evening of a 
3 day 1 1 Offering: 

Ib 

Fol. 754, cap. 15, Concerning magicians — § 4, Of their 

penance. 

 فرخ  Gd ppoty aeناس  Me Sere Yهل ليس نو  ailماض

SB كلذ Xe برقي دكياوتم Nolb هيف ةبوتلا لكش اوأر 1b طاشنب 

dL! 5ناعاسلا بحاسص نوعبسلاو  Saal 3] Bh lsةنئس اوموصي  

 Bly BE نأ لبق
“S. Athanasius said, in the 72d Canon,? of the penance 

of the magician, ‘That he shall burn his books and shall 

fast three years till even, in presence of one that shall 

PCY, R: fol. 98a. 2 R. fol. 1120. 
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testify of him that he hath fasted with zeal. And if they 
have seen in him the manner of penance to be plainly in- 
creased, thereafter he shall communicate’. And he saith in 

the 73¢ Canon,’ ‘A sorcerer (47. master of hours) and a 
conjurer, when they do penance, shall fast a year ere they 

communicate’ ”’. 

Pe 

Fol. 106 ©, cap. 26, Concerning the offering — § 1. (The 

bread must, in accordance with apostolic ordinance, be of 

the same day’s baking). 

at 7 t tat و انت att ts wes يع ae 2 5 caters x, yh 3 سوبسانتا eo) لاو 

  dee XS iلشمو ىنويقشم وأ سمأ نر  Se KISسيدقلا

 سءيليساف  (yh 3%نيعسنو نماتلا 2

“And .ذ Athanasius said in the 14th Canon,? ‘There 

shall not be brought up into the sanctuary bread that hath 

remained over from yesterday or that is broken in pieces’. 

And in like manner saith S. Basil in the g8th Canon”, ? 

Id 

Fol. 111a, cap. 26, Concerning the offering — § Io. 

  Nyنيتلتو سداسلا نوناقلا ىف سويسانتا سيدغقلا  TSنك ىضم

Bett وا Um om لل را ل Fad Uae bl yb tll 
“S. Athanasius said in the 36th Canon, * ‘When a priest 

goeth with the offering unto a sick man, to communicate 

him, it is not lawful for him to communicate any that is 

not sick='. 

re 

Fol. 1186, cap. 29, Concerning reverence for the sanc- 

tuaries. — § 3. 

Ke fol 112%. 2 R. fol. 1104. But this is Can. 64. 

5 KRQ. 275. # R. fol. 1064. 
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BI ىناوالو مبذملا لجا نم عباسلا نوناقلا ف سويسانتا سيدقلا J 

 مث سيل نأ هيلع عفرت
mesىف لج  of sy Aube Lb Ball GY 25) old Lealريل  

 لب رمخو pe Bde اميف لاقي A ىلع هعفر دعب رمثلو
 Ja Ras jo لا بلا Wide, all ىح نسج
 @ Rs gt poll نم فوشلو مريقوتو عماتحا اذهل بجيف ايحا

“S. Athanasius said, in the 7th Canon, ! concerning the 

 الو بهذ الو بشخ الو FILE دعب اميف

altar and the vessels that are placed thereon, that they are 

not afterward stones, neither wood nor gold nor silver, but 

are living and spiritual, because that the living God is upon 

them. And like as the bread and wine, after their placing 

upon the altar, are not afterward said to be bread and wine, 

but living flesh of God, even so the sanctuary and the ves- 

sels are not dead, as (by) their nature, but living; and for 

this cause are due unto them reverence and honour and 

fear before the Spirit which is in them”. 

1] 

Fol. 110 4, cap. 29 Concerning the dignity of the sanctuary 

(hatkal) — § 4. 

 نيعبسو سداسلا نوناقلا ىف سويسانتا لقو ١  aM AST pdsالو

 تومي سيلف  eeىسح  eelاب مكلاسا ! Gedاوظفح نأ

 نال سدقملا عضوملا ميسر  GISTفوخ سدقملا .عضوملا ىلا  Jeهنال

 نأ بونتكم { LSSعباسلا & ني ماعلا رانك ران وه سيلو فرك ران

 اوفاخ نوعبسلاو  SIMةراهطب لب ايح ةلقب هيلا اومدقنت الو هودجمو

  esهيلا مدقتي الف ىلسفن ريغ وه سيلو وه احور جبلملا

 | © رهطتي نأ
1 2. fol. 984. 
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“Athanasius said, in the 76th Canon, ' ‘None shall despise 

the altar; else. shall he not: die a happy death... Por. this 

cause I beseech you, O brethren, that ye observe the ordi- 

nances of the holy place; for the approaching unto the holy 

place is very fearful. For it is written, ‘Our God is a bur- 

ning fire’;* but he is no fire like to the fire of the world’. 

And he saith, in the 77th,” ‘Rear ye the ditar and fonour 

it, neither approach thereunto in impudence (/2¢. little shame), 

but in purity and carefulness; for the altar is spiritual and 

is not devoid of soul, and the impure may not approach 

thereunto until he have purified himself’”’. 

Ig 

‘ol. 120a, cap. 30, Concerning the behaviour of the priests 

in the sanctuary — A single paragraph. 

. of 9 i 28 { oan ee) been ; a م ا 

Wa 2 ) ما هس ماا (( سيسندت)د و ae عباسلا ye! نم 

 ادحا هب كحضي ام وأ لاطب مالك وا ىدر مالك لوقي وأ
\ 

 اسي Le لك
a, aS 

 IS) we عسانلا نوناغلا 5 سيليساب Jey دعم ساكلاو خةسمامشلا

 {oS هك كم
2 ee 

  the 27th ‘Canon of Athanasius: 2 11 2 sdeaconهوم

quarrel in the sanctuary (hazka/) or speak a bad or vain 

word or one wherewith he mocketh any man, he shall be 

put forth a week, fasting till even and praying’. And he 

saith, in the 37th Canon: ” ‘No one of the deacons shall talk 

while he hath the cup.’ And Basil saith, in the 7gth Canon, ° 
 5و 55

‘If a priest laugh 26 

"11 

* Hebr.. 2511. 26. Deut 117. 24 5-2 

 . 1 117 4 R. fol. 105dل 5

5 R. fol. 1064, 6 KROQ. 268. 
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Fol. 31220), cap. 31, Concerning -the presbyters: and dea- 

cons — § 5. 

 © فاقد اونوكي او (aid, HHL ىلع اونوكيبو

“The 28th Canon of Athanasius! and the 46th of Basil * 

said, ‘The garments of the priests wherein they do celebrate 

(the sacrament) shall not go forth from the church, but shall 

be in the places where are the books. And they shall be 

white, not dyed with colours; and there shall be upon their 

shoulders bands. And they shall not be fine’”’. 

li 

Pol 1240, cap -e2, Concernine the behaviour of the 

priests — § 2. 

 ىف سيسانتا سيدقلا 0 مهيب لك ةيشع ىلا موصي اجراخ ةنس ميقيو

yh)نيسمخو عباورلا  be» 1S)ل ىبأ  Riيس  

 J ىنذلا نال اديج هتنبآو هنبا ملعي مث هنال فقسالا Sule توملأ

 © لخديف ىغبني امك ai! ale !ذاذ هللا ةخسينكب

“The 26th Canon of 5. Athanasius saith,’ ‘A priest shall 

not go unto theatres or unto assemblies nor unto any place 

' R,. fol. 105 3. . 2 Read 96th, KRQ. 273. 
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of the heathen. And if he go, he shall be excluded a year, 

fasting until even, every day’. 

5 ‘Athanastus:-saith in the 54th. Canon, © ‘If -the son of a 

bishop have been found in a sin worthy of death, the bishop 

shall be put forth, because that he hath not taught his son 

and his daughter aright. For whoso taketh not thought to 

rule aright his household, over which he hath authority, how 

shall he take thought for the church of God? And when he 
99 hath taught his son as is seemly, he shall be brought in’ 

1 

Fol. 155 >, cap. 38, Concerning fasting — § 13. 

Se 1 : : 0-06 01 مل 8 aren 
ALN نم نسل (816) ىح)» نىبلتو eld ىروناقلا 3 سويسانتال 

LYسيليسف سيدقلا لقو ةرورض ريغ نم نيمويلا ىف الو نيعبرالا ىف  

 9 لاييدتق بوق De aT عك سف 2 Chae oe نوناغلا 3
7s 5 oe aaأل  

 Lb سودومبن بدأ نأ مديح خيقناللا ,Cs ali هلتمو نيعبرالا

“In Athanasius, in the 31st Canon:? ‘None of the priests 

shall enter a bath-house in the Forty-days (fast) nor in the 

two (fast-)days, except of necessity’. And S. Basil said in 

the- 61th Canon’, {A priest shall not enter a bath in the 

Forty days (fast) neither drink date-wine’ And likewise 

the 52d (Canon) of Laodicea. Yet hath father Timotheus, 

pope of Alexandria, suffered her that is with child and the 

Sick to 5ع {tree of this + 

Ik 

Fol. 1586, cap. 39, concerning the assembly at the 

Pascha — § 2. 

1 R. fol. 1080. 2 R. fol. 106a. 

3 Read 77th, KRQ. 268. 4 Cf. KRQ. 287. 
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oe 5 ° oe . 0 Re ad oth of of (iets 

Yad هيف لكوب الو 

“In Athanasius, 30th Canon: ١ ‘None shall, in the days of the 

Pascha, drink wine, nor shall that be eaten wherein is blood’ ”’. 

II. 

Another work of similar composition and also with the title 

Medicina Spiritualis is found in the following Ethiopic MSS. 

le ee Cn oe OF. Mus. Driz., III-(1847), no. 35, 1 

(Add. 16205). 

Wright’s Cazal., no, 137, f. 106 (Or. 550). 

tid. Noe يمل 1090 (Or. 752). 

 . Me. 130, 1 1340 (Or. 783)مترا

W012 Oe 130,.4.04 (Or. 540). 

ia Ne, 405, 4. OF (Or. 700). 

Tiibingen University Library, Cod. Aeth. 111, ff. و #3 و 

(v. Zeitschr. f. die Kunde des Morgenl. V, 191 ff.). 

This is presumably aiso a translation from the Arabic. 

ee ee 

The Arabic text however appears to be unknown, unless 

indeed it should prove to be preserved in I, 3 above. This 

work quotes from the Athanasian Canons as follows: 

Add.: 16205, { 4a: 

CO: P50 ATTEPA : Noth: PPG: TOL: OAT :? 
nv7: PAN: 7° CAE FAP AWN: ATMLANdL AOA: PVC: 
F127: OTMEP : Ahao: D9 :طق heav- : Aflao : Ahao : 
ANNLN : AAV av: : MHA.CAM : APC: MONhao : OAM, ؟: 

SM Atav- 27 NAN: 01°70 : 5995 : ANA: HEL: Ada: : 
TA?’ Ss 2° ANP: AC 2? OF-ANPP : O-0T : NAP av-: A 
Anh = OATtov-: ALTANE?P : Advi: : AANA: Noav- = 

'R. fol. 105d. 

2 Variants in Or. 799, f. 84+ هر which alone contains this excerpt, OATH : 

Hyion: ¢ Zee. PPCOK: 8s baht: 5 GAG: i Leg. 
~m. 3 8 PGP Se: Lee. TANG : 922: 0 

10 AGNS tho: : | 
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The holy Athanasius saith, in his 88th Canon!: ‘And thou, 

priest, hast received a law from the Lord upon earth. Give 

heed therefore and have a care whether thou pardon them’. ? 

For if thou burden them with that they are not able to 

bear, and if they transfer their sin unto thee, then hear 

what the Lord saith: ‘Ye bind a heavy burden and cause 

it to be borne upon mens’ necks; but ye touch it not with 

one of your fingers’. 

The only other quotation is, like the Arabic (v. p. 76), 

from the 27th Canon. ° 
[W. E. C] 

1١ 2. fol. 2165 

2 The citation ends here [W.R.] 

3 MSS. Or. 550, f. 1216 = Add. 16205, f. 132. 







That the foregoing Arabic version is, like so many of the 

Arabic works current in the medieval church of Egypt, 

derived from a Coptic text was, on © priori grounds, to be 

presumed. Many features of the Arabic, when compared with 

the parallel passages in the Coptic, clearly testify to the 

dependence of the one upon the other. Not a few awkward 

or obscure phrases in the later are seen to be due to the 

translator’s misunderstanding of the earlier text '; and the 

Arabic further betrays its origin by its adoption of certain 

Coptic words in their original form and script 2, besides using, 

in one instance at least, a Coptic term simply transliterated 5. 

But these imported words would suffice moreover to show 

us — did not frequent divergences of detail point to the 

same conclusion — that this Arabic version was not made 

from the Coptic in its extant form. The Coptic words em- 

bedded in the Arabic text all belong to the Bohairic dialect. 

It may therefore be assumed that, besides the Sa‘idic text 

partly preserved to us, a Bohairic adaptation of it, or per- 

haps — seeing how unmistakably the Arabic often differs 

from the Sa‘idic * — an independent Bohairic translation from 

the Greek, was once in existence. 

1 V. notes on pp. 36, 39, 40, 44, 45 above and on pp. 125, 126, 127, 

131, 132 below. 2 V. §§ 98, 99, 

3 V. p. 39 note a, to which add: Ibn Sabba‘ (Cairo, AM. 1618) .م Av, calls the 

lector ميدقلا Agel Sa ,ةءامفقب طونام using apparently another 

form of this word. 
4 Differences are most noticeable in §§ 40, 46 (end), 50 (end), 52, 73, 78, 

79, 93. The Coptic is often curtailed in the Arabic, >. مم §§ 43, 44, 47, 56, 

62, 65, 71, 87. Of the significance of the pagination in one of the Coptic 

fragments we have already spoken (v. Introduction). 

6 
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The hypothesis of a lost Greek original could be defended 
simply on the analogy of the numerous Coptic works for 
which a derivation from Greek sources has been demon- 
strated. It would also be supported by the multitude of 
Greek words and phrases scattered through the text; some 
of them too unusual to be reckoned among the every-day 
stock of Coptic translators ', though in face of the occassional 
appearance of even the rarest Greek terms in still later and 
certainly not translated texts*, this argument is not without 
its weakness. 

Beyond the MSS. here utilised, no other text of the 
Athanasian Canons has hitherto been found in Coptic litera- 
ture *. They appear however to occur in the interesting 
catalogue of the library of a Theban monastery, published 
by Bouriant * and dating probably from about the year 600 °. 
Among the biblical works with which the list begins we read, 
between Genesis and Leviticus: 620206 MNNKANWM MATA 

AGANACION Yap|THe|, ‘Exodus and the Canons of Apa 
Athanasius — papyrus.’® As a later number (53) the same 
catalogue gives: ‘A book of Ordinances (évtoAy) of Apa 
Athanasius’, which, had it not been for the earlier entry, 

we might have taken for our canons. 

Of the Sa‘idic text we have parts of two MSS., which, 
though differing considerably in age, appear (where compa- 
risons are possible) to represent much the same recension. 
The older MS. consists now of 23 leaves? of a papyrus 

' Conspicuous are @aax pZAAov, araxréw, aElwn, EvoxAgcw, evppaivw, xa- 
Saspéw, nabloryst, narudindlw, jcecirys, bpdivov, ov jedvov dé, هي مديؤ ( هل اها , Tory, 
 , مط دع, 0770 الل  fexovdiov, smEexovAdTwp, 676م 2.20, Topvetov, ,0080س2 706

2 Especially the letters and documents from Hermopolis. 
4 The texts here edited were identified by a comparison with the sum- 

mary in Vansleb’s Histoire, .م 286 ff. 

4 Rec. de Travaux XI. 132 ff. 5 V. Crum, Copt. Ostraca p. XIX. 
6 That Ath. constructed anything similar to the Eusebian Canons of the 

New Test. we have no evidence. 

‘Very small fragments which I cannot place are framed with foll. 
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book (Brit. Mus. Coptic Papyrus XXXVI here called B), and 

of 4 still smaller fragments in the Phillipps collection at Chel- 

tenham (here P).' All are imperfect. A complete leaf mea- 

sured about 28 to 30 X 21'|, cm. In B the fibres on the rectos 

run horizontally to the text in the first 8 leaves, vertically 

in the next 10. Then follow 2 (XVI, XXII) where they are 

horizontal, while the last 2 (XVII0, XXI) show again vertical 

fibres on the vrectos. The original arrangement of quires 5 

therefore not easy to discern”. One may have begun with 

the oth leaf (VII). 

The text is in a single column of some 24-26 lines, 

written in a heavy uncial script, probably of about the year 

600 (v. plate)*. Initials are not enlarged, but a few paragraphs 

are indicated in the margin by a €¢-like mark (II, IV, X, 

XV) or by a horizontal stroke (XI, XIV, XXI). The former 

of these signs occurs, where preserved, at points coinciding 

with sections in the Arabic version; the latter usually does 

not. Of course the majority of the sections in that version 

are due to its translator (v. Riedel’s Introduction). The pa- 

pyrus was, when purchased by the British Museum, stated 

to have come from ‘Thebes’ *. Its language is a pure Sa‘idic, 

such as might be expected from that neighbourhood. 

The other MS. contributes 7 leaves: 3 now in Naples and 

partly published by Zoega® (here called N) and 4 in the 

Rainer collection at Vienna ؟ (here V), unpublished and most 

kindly communicated to me by Prof. Krall, who had also 

the goodness to revise his copy in certain obscure places. 

XVI, XVII. The MS. is no. 167 in my forthcoming catalogue. Further study 

has rectified several details in the description there given. 

1 No. 16402, 1-4 in Catalogue. 2 Cf. C. Schmidt, Acta Pauli p. 3. 

3 The MS. shows both angular and rounded forms of W and 3: but of W 

only the latter occurs on the plate. 

4 Catal. of sale of H. Salt’s antiquities at Sotheby’s, June 29, 1835, 

lot 1248. 5 Catal. Codd. Copt. p. 623, No. CCLXXVI. 

6 Numbered K. 9600—9603. 
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This MS. is of parchment. The leaves are complete and 

measure about 35 X 28 cm. The text is in two columns, of 

34—36 lines each and the script identical with that of Zoega’s 

Classis V, no. XX. Cf. also Ciasca, Sacr. Bibl. Fragm., Tab. 

XIII. Initials, stops &c. are coloured red, the small bud- 

ornament beside the larger initials, red and green. The MS. 

can therefore be dated about the years 950—1000! and 

came doubtless from the library of Shenoute’s monastery 

(the White Monastery). Its language is naturally somewhat 

less classic than that of the older MS.; but its divergences, 

mostly orthographic, are in keeping with the usage of scribes 

of this later period*. The portions of our text preserved 

here show no division into sections; the numerous enlarged 

initials * indicate, as is usual in such MSS., merely new 

sentences. 

The hand which wrote the MS. NV is to be recognized 

in several other leaves among those brought from the White 

Monastery. It seems not improbable that of these a certain 

number belonged to the same volume with our Canons; 

for they show parts of the so-called Lcclestastical Canons, 

which may well have been placed beside those of Athana- 

sius. The leaves in question are: (1) Brit. Mus. Or. 3580 B. 2, 

a fragment’, = Can. Eccl. 32—34, (2) Paris MS. copte 1313, 

f.. 20, pp. 35,. $0 = Cano 62, (4) Ib toc f 7 tao, 

ff. 50—54, pp. 59—70 = Can. Eccl. 72—78, the last of which 

' Paris Ms. copte 12915 f. 41 with scribe’s colophon dated AM. 64-= 

AD. 92- and ib. 1313, f. 39 dated similarly AM. 656 = AD. 940, are both 

in scripts closely resembling the specimens here cited. Cf. also Ciasca, Tab. 

XI, dated (in the colophon published by Hyvernat, A/dum X) AM. 719 = AD. 
1003, the hand of which is not far removed from these. 

2 Characteristic are the superlineation (1) of any vowel which independently 

forms a syllable and (2) of the second of two adjoining consonants and (3) 
the representation of ei and 2 by 7. 

3 Here represented by stops. 

* Zoega CCXXXV, though by the same hand, is here excluded, owing to 
its pagination. 

5 No. 165 in my forthcoming catalogue. 
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passages has recently been published by Dr. Leipoldt 1 

If the Accl. Canons be reckoned to have extended in this 

volume to p. 79%, then some 47 out of the 62 pp. thus 

missing before p. 141 (the first of those here published) would 

be occupied by the lost part of our Canons*; that is to say, 

these would have begun about p. 94. Some 15 pages there- 

fore (79 to 94) would still remain to be accounted for. This 

gap the Apostolic Canons would adequately fill. 

The texts are here printed with all visible diacritical marks ?: 

the papyrus (BP) in columns as in the original, the parchment 

MS. (NV) in continuous lines. The sections of the Arabic 

version are added for convenience in the margins. Lacunae 

and completions of /acunae are indicated by square brackets, 

doubtful letters by dots below them, estimates of the number 

of letters missing occasionally by a corresponding number 

of dots. 

1In ZLexte uw. Unt., NF. XI, 16, p. 37 ff. I here add a fol. (pp. 59, 60) 

to Leipoldt’s fragment. This volume therefore contained, like Or. 1320 

(Lagarde’s), the whole of the Eccl. Canons; and the two MSS, are practically 

contemporary. 

2 45 lines of Lagarde’s print = 2 pp. or 1 fol. of this MS. 

3 Reckoning some 35 lines of the present translation of the Arabic to 1 fol. 

of this Coptic MS. 

* For the Vienna fragt. I depend upon Prof. Krall’s copy. 





ATEPEC |0 | 2ع« عم عت  

S1°)(ppwor o npplo ebod o1- | brtepoc| 

TOOT’ | NTeTArAK[Onoe cutyty A] 

| . qrtppo ana | 2260© - 17|» 0011 HW 

ANE] 

[FAoroe erntolyre egiyan | Aes ervetpowh همس ىلإ] 

nodule Neeyop ا Ao © AH epelmMorTe 

HAKA| 

yp يقمع meyalaeder ep | مس wahod| 1197| 

 ]ور سفحم | [moaranon{oe KA ق 17(.

[bapoe Jeep werent Awe eTen|/RAHCIA 

Jentago © | Tenergoop| noeo| 

[pat Jewale.... ركل مع Hey[TA 
traces of 3 more lines. | دل pec| 

| Hl 
traces of 4 more lines, 

a small fragt. ' 

 | eيعاسمتسع

|ruuge | 712107 

| aAdNAlA gen] 

Shae oe 
p.Ilneny nTepowlme JK arntnovte nf 

ST) Te MAK neerpe| ]0ه [سك guwey acy] 

 ]اود arcsoerene| ly nnerwgya ' مى

Joe gwor aryo|رنه ت11 هس  

1 I omitted to copy the other side of this. 
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|NTNENTHRO[CTH | |nmorte am 

nya Non nTe[powre | | ع[ epog anes 

erelriatrre Mya ALT | In Tap own 

 |retigoor| ١ HAA [ TEN]روس علك

ethenekiyToptp © exe NTC poyT Tap an errowh ne 

ANAK POATETEKRKAHCIA ECO HATIVTOPTP MME PY pla Tap 

AN MNETO HATCWTM Newt“ HneNaay wrmpechytepoe 

yTOpTp ONTEyercta adNAa eqexwR ehoN onovant- 

ooplyoHT — HNeNaay روك ETEKRKAHCIA BwR EpaTtor 

  orمعزز ادع  OTAE peyaorte ovaeراع معك ومعنا

ae watjoe © exyan|[snTy] ae هيوطمتو [ceo] mantTpe 

€/pot]] QITHIYOANT WKAMTpE عليج ١ orbod n[ce]TA- 

cynface يلهم HiyoaTle npolare nyslw eq|wetartos 

ONOTEHYE EXATIENTATAA " AMMNCANAT ErMTEY eTeRY- 

AAT[IC] KATA TEPAETAMOIA © ELYWITE AEC EYTAMETANOL 

ETEAOT ETO NATIOCTHATUTOR © HNeAaAayT HKAHpIKO’ 

TWO ANCOIAE NTWY ANTE © EFIYANSNOTTOpNIaA Ae 

HCAOTA رك OFANTHOEIK ETporpoarte ماهم wanted: 

ACTANOL : EPLANTEPAETANOIA ae oTWNO eho nTel- 

POATIE MQOOT Etfeel EXHTEAaTIC © يوسع AE ECTTA- 

AETAHOY ALAA NYSW مودع يمنع ErEKAGEPOT يضم * 

EPIANTECOINE 202181101106 MOT عجن >10 NETKpa- 

THC ELYWITE OTHEOAEPOCTIE NYTAGW EYETPATETE AAO 

I Chiat, 21 TApPYH NTPOAMTLE. 

2 In margin of this Canon: ECHO 2111115621011 NMNENIOTE 

BEETWANGNOTA 211051102111 ETHAKAGEPOT AMO. 

(Can. Apost. XXV(XXIV). Cf. Lagarde, Aeg. 215). 

(§ 43). 
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(§ 44). 

V 

V¥up par. 
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AAAA HA etrepecoor nmehor ما ٠١ EXWANKAACT AE 

“gigoun QITHAANTIGANOTHEY ATULOTTE عجم وزع[ ETLOP- 
 ممل —

AINOM ATIROTT MATAKONOE دا[ طوع wanTepmponornrer 

HKECOM * OFOFMOATAKONOE ECfLYANAICOLAE MMETSAP 

“ONTEY[TMOATIN OFAC HHETXAK OFVAE را كس NOE 11 

PENIVEONIKOC AAC © OFANAKNWETHE Ho OFVEAHOTT 

MINOMOE NOTWT NETRH MAY EOpal Nenac Eperrec.voTt 

HMWYHPe NTEKRKRAHCIA LWITE ETYVAECOOT EFKWO EPoOr Os- 

THPWAE NLA MNTEMPAN ATIMOTTE 1400 480 gtroory | 

HNEAAAT ECP 1111 ere Apoc ANNEXE NTETCOLWE EKWCAY 

KOC MHoTh Ft ا 11 OrpEtote 4 KLE HI QNOVETHW 

1 ONOTWRAA H onorowAK H ONOTOOITE ENnAatyeco- 

THT < le ملحم Tap NTELAING رسمت نركطصع arte 

NTERKAHCIA > TATIOCTONOE Tap MetTpoc Yyrapaiti 

  SEOTE HAMA ATIOPMIRONTIE * OF MOONرمل ركع يتسع

  HAY ANAA TiKErIAyAOe TATOCTONOE Coat Erfipeدع

AKOoT HhoTe NNAOpHNAalKoe THpoY <١ ete MoCo 

w[adAon] anon love] tecotale cap ىلسمحسمم 

o[ron| ehod ganoe(in alrrovctactalptjon يفعحادتا 

  [epoc] nes An loomge] grove |wa _eqjovaadمناع

ReKac EpercanT } wwe NKWT NOENKOOE Am WAR 

EVNAY ETETHANACTPO:PH ETHANOTC'ATH ETOTAA ONOY- 

QoTe * Epyanorva دع Xooc eTheneinTOAH SEonNeNnTOAH 

NPWMENE MAPEEIAE SCONENTOAH NTE INOTTE راع ووك 

 هع  NATH | MITEAKWH MMATpIApYHe AKEAT OFAEقمم

TIEPANIYE NMEYPOTOAE EROCAT AMOOT OTAE NECTREOMOAN 

  010.8ركل ع nisaxe nntovh ANNEWedA Mon 1دحام هلأ

I Read? TLIECCMOT. 
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Mritepieepe AqTalKolor avw aty]Qorioy مى معان 

ETLOOY 210007: * MKEAWT-211031 الحم 7حل  ETOHCITIMAونوع  

ATIEICVHKA MTELAIME EXACT113 طولت [ CHE SE OW Wt] OM 

ATENAOE NEC[Y EHOD AAWTH MMEIKOCKOC ANMNETHCTOAH 

HEOOY TATCAROK ENE PTMAAAY MAK © IAT AE ECFRW للا 

E[TAKO KAOM XEKHSON KAKOOY EXIChY NTE MOTTE 

EYCPOYT EKOCAT ATIETOO ANTETATIE © AKELAE GE TE- 

Hoy OW TeKAHpikoe Nenecho NTE MHOTTENE HAT wATIp- 

KATAPpOHT MAMOOY * ELYNE AMLETPOE Tap ovEIgHElKoc- 

MIKO AM ردم متاع © TAY AOS CHOU KAOOT KUTCH 

KATATPPOHY KAOOT < رولكس OFTWSTI يقمع ECP RUwpeE 

MKOOY EBON avo (TWO للملوك MHITTKAO "MTOR OWWK 
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N.B. — The spaces enclosed in brackets have no relation to the true length 

of the Zacunae, for which the Coptic text must be consulted. 

(§ 10). [For He said,] ‘By me [kings reign.’ ! | the 12 

king shall [give account unto Go|d if | the cit]y (oars) 

is laid waste [and he] neglect (ةسعدق) and | | by 

the bar[barians (G28.)| from(?) | | for the establish- 

Ment... ] when [ verso| priest | | 

and the dea[con despise] the people (42¢:) and [every one 

neglect (éu.) his [own?] affairs. Shall (77) [God keep] silence 

foreever: | 

the sub|deacon (v700.) | | properlyاة  

(xwAéso) unto the church (éxxa.) [| | the dogs | 

hea|then (évxc¢*), and he do not | 

small fragt.| namely | | the inspiration (/z¢. breath) 

of [God,] but (? éaaa) [ 

(§ 16). | times of the year | | for thee, and thou P. II. 

do | it is a] feast of the Lord [ | the feast 

of the Pascha [ the feast] of Pentecost | the] feast 

of the beginning of the [year, which] is the feast of |the 

] of thy crops (yévyze) | verso| God did | 

le But hed | | their feasts. These | 

[ also they did | | God | | him 

(or it) and their | | for (yep) in [ | what 

is [ 

(§ 40(.[ by reason of thy being troubled. For (yap) if thou V. p. 141. 

have not leisure for the concerns of Jesus, leave thou His 

church (éxzayoix) untroubled. For (yas) He hath no need of 

such as obey Him not. No presbyter (zpee@.) shall be troubled 

in his sacrifice (dve/a), but (4442) shall make an end in patience. 

1 Prov. VIII. 15. 

2 Shows that no reference to Muslims was intended (cf. .م 23, note). 
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(§ 41). No one that is reckoned of the church (éxa.) shall 

go unto the fortune-tellers nor )0082( sorcerers nor )0084( 

wizards nor (0ddé) magicians (wéyes). But (dé) if he shall [be 

found] to have gone [and he be] testified against of three 

witnesses, he shall be put forth and shall not be communi- 

cated (suvzyw) three years, while he stay (?) doing penance 

(uet2voéw) bitterly for that he hath done. Thereafter he shall 

be brought (again) into his order (te&sc), according to the 

measure of (xzt%) his penance (wet.). But (dé) if he do not 

penance (yer.), he shall die without the congregation (¢7o- 

 . )  0090لال يول 6

(§ 42). No cleric (zAypixoc) shall take up with * a woman 

that is not his (wife). But (3¢) if fornication (zopvei~) be found 

against any or (%) adultery, he shall pass a year without, 

till he do penance (wetavoéw). And (dé) if his penance (ver.) 

be evident in this full year,? he shall come (again) into his 

order (rzéic).? But (dé) if he do not penance (wstavoéw) but 

(2422) remain in his sin, he shall be deposed (x2dxipéw). 

(§ 43). If the wife of a deacon (d:¢zov0c) die, he shall remain 

continent (éyxpztys). If he be youthful (veerepos) and contain 

(¢yxpxtevw) not himself, but )2222( take (a wife), he shall 

(p. 142) pass six months without. But (dé) if they shall admit him * 

within, through the mercies of God, he shall go to the rank 

(Zpdivev) of the lowest (zt. small) deacon (d:ax.) and be the 

last, until he advance (zjox¢rrw) again. If a subdeacon (uzo- 

diaz.) marry, they shall not make merry at his festival 

(wouzmy), neither (ovd¢) shall they clap (hands) nor (0vdé) sing 

as do the heathen (é6v:xc¢). These same laws (véu0¢) are laid 

down for a reader (avzyvactys) or (4) a doorkeeper, that the 

condition of the sons of the church (éxxa.) may be hon- 

1 The word used = avaaauPavery in Can. Apost. VII (VI). 

2 Lit. year of days; cf. Gen. XLI.1, 2 Sam. XIV. 28. 

3 /n margin: It is written in the canons (xay.) of our fathers that if one 

be found in fornication (7opv.), he shall be deposed (xaba/pew). V. Can. Apost. 

XXV (XXIV). . 
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ourable, envied of all men, and that God’s name may be 

thereby glorified. 

(§ 44). No one that is reckoned of the clergy (x4%p0¢) shall 

suffer (avéyw) his wife to adorn (xovuéw) herself with gold 

4) or with antimony 

or (4) with curls or braids (of hair) or (4) with costly raiment; 

for (yap) lo, guise (مويوقسع) of this sort is not that of the 

children of the church (éxxa.). For (yz) the apostle (é7¢o7.) 

or (4) silver or (4) with precious stones ) 

Peter forbiddeth (7apaitéoua1) such things as these, as being 

a guise (cy4ua) of fornication (ropyixes).' And not only (00 

wovoy dé) these, but (@Aa«) Paul also, the apostle (éz.), writeth, 

making them unclean before all the laity (Awixog).2 Lo, by 

how much the more (zéow w&Adov) we priests? For (yap) the 

priest’s wife doth eat of the bread of the altar (Juc1zor.); 

wherefore she also must needs [walk] in holy guise (*x7u~), 

that her condition(?)* may be for a rule unto others, without 

* accusation, while they behold your good and holy manner of (p. 143) 

life (¢vaerpopy) with reverence (zt. fear).* But (dé) if any shall 

say regarding these commandments (évtoay) that they be 

commandments (évr.) of man, let him know that they are 

commandments of God which I write unto you. Jacob the 

patriarch (zatp.) was not careless (2useAew) neither suffered 

he (avéyw) his wives to adorn (xocuéw) themselves, nor (9006) 

even his servants; but (@az) he took the earrings of gold 

and the bracelets (Wéaasov) of his wives and his daughters 

and destroyed them and hid them beneath the terebinth 

(repéuivboc) which is in the town (réaic) of Sigima, until this 

day.> And Moses likewise also forbade (sapair.) this manner 

of guise (svi#uxz). He said unto the people (Azdés), ‘Take from 

off you these ornaments (xésgos) and your glorious apparel 

(stoAy%) and I will show thee what things I will do unto 

thee.’® And )4( this he said showing us that they are not 

© Cy. Xt Pet. 1h: 3, a ترم 1 Lime Ihe 9: 3 Corrupt. 4 226) 11h. 2. 

5 Gen. XXXV. 2. 6 Ex. XXXIII. 5 (cf. Miss. frang. VI. 48), 
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able to learn of God if they give themselves unto adorning 

(xocuéw) of their faces and their heads. So dost thou now 

know, © cleric (zaypizés), that these be the teachings of God; 

despise (xztxDpovéw) them not. For (yap) if Peter would none 

of such worldly things (xozuixds), Paul despised them, Moses 

contemned (xztxDp.) them, Jacob did break them, scattering 

them abroad and mixing them with the earth, neither do thou 

oppose these holy men, for (yzp) these are the head (szc) of 

the church (ézx/.); that thou mayest become a beloved son. 

(§ 45). No cleric (xaygixes) shall cast forth his wife without 

cause ' of adultery (zopve/x). If any shall cast forth his wife 

and dwell with another, especially (waist) if he leave children 

with her, he shall be deposed (%2aipéw). 

(§ 46). No cleric (zayp.) shall be go-between («ecitevw or 

 . 2( in any matter of marriage(yeémos)-dividing at allمعدة

But (3s) if one be found to have divided or mediated (weci- 

Tevw or wesragw) in any matter of divorce (jeroudiov), he shall 

be cast forth from the clergy (xAypos) and that marriage 

(yau.) shall be joined together again. No cleric (xayp.) shall 

mediate (wf supra) in any public (dyuec1oc) matter, *? according 

as (xztx) we did first say, neither (od3¢) shall they serve 

(UY7eTasgw) any man, but (2aa%) they shall remain free (éAcu- 

holy readiness. 

(§ 47). No cleric (xayp.) shall neglect (¢ueréw) the sick in 

his street, to visit them, but (#aaz) he shall make enquiry 

for them in godly charity (éyazy). If (+ «év) it be a poor 

man, he shall give him that whereof he hath need (xpe/z). 

But (d¢) if he be himself poor, having not wherewith to give 

unto him, he shall minister (ds¢xovéw) unto him and shall ask 

(money) * for him of them that have, that he may be truly 
١ Lit, word (= Adyas). 

2 Cf. weralew rH yee, Malalas (in Sophocles, Lex.). 
3 Cf. Can. Apost. LXXXI (LXXX). 

4 A rare word; generally ‘to demand a price’, ‘sell’, 

) 

144) (p. 
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reckoned of the number (¢9:4z0¢) of the clergy (or inheritance, 

xAH00g) that is in heaven, whereof the Lord bare witness 

through Ezekiel, saying, ‘They have gone forth from them’. ! 

As He saith, ‘There shall not any draw nigh unto my 

altar (Juc.) except the Levites (Aevitys) only, the sons of 

Sadok, which went forth from me, when Israel departed from 

me and strayed (raAzvew) and followed after their idols (c/dw- 

aov). But (d&) the sons of Sadok strayed (zAzvaw) not. They 

it is shall draw nigh unto me at my table (tpamrefz) and 

serve me and keep my ordinances. And they shall have 

girdles of cloth, bound about their hips (reaching) to below 

their loins’.? Even as (xara) He saith unto Moses, ‘Thou 

shalt not go up upon my altar )002.( by steps, lest thou 

discover thy nakedness (écy%yuoruvy) thereon’.* Knowest thou 

then, O cleric (xAyp.), who it is standeth upon the table 

(team.)? Fear with a great fear, as he that said, ‘I will wor- 

ship the place whereon Thy feet have stood’,* that is, the 

altar (duc.), whereon Amos the prophet (zpo@.) saw the Lord 

stand.> In order then that (#ore) thou mayest be nearer 

unto the Lord than (mapa) the rest, first (+ wév) pray 

for thyself and thy house, afterward pray for the whole 

people (Azds). 

(§ 48). No cleric (xAyp.) shall go in unto convents of female 

virgins (mapé.), except (ei «wyt:) a very old man and one 

whose wife is alive. But (dé) if it be a youthful presbyter 

(xpecB.) and he fast (vyorevw) daily ° being in a godly disci- 

pline (#cxysic), he shall be entrusted to go unto the nuns 

(wovaxy), even (xav) if he have not a wife; for (yap) the 

discipline (#cx.) profiteth him beyond (zap) armour (67/0 2 

that no hurt happen unto any soul (uy), but (2aaz) th 

1 Apparently out of place. 2 Ez. XLIV. 15—18. 

3 Ex, XX. 26. 4 Unidentified. 

5 Am. IX. 1. The following punctuation is not as in the MS, 

6 Var. of B. XXIII: + till. even. 
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the heart of the Son of God may be satisfied with us all, 

(saying,) ‘The trouble that 1 have had for the world (xécya¢) 

hath not been vain.’ 

)5 49). Now (dé) concerning the trades of clerics (xAypixcs), 

they shall not work at any trade wherein is thieving or (4) 

wherein they have not leisure for the hour of the offering 

(zpooDopz). And (dé) if he be an husbandman and come not 

to church (f%za.) on the Sabbath (c¢@6Cerov) and the Lord’s 

Day (xupizxy) ere the psalter (Wxarypiov) hath been read, he 

shall fast' and shall not take (of the) bread; ? but )222( 

he shall go unto the place of eating. Yet (0) when they go 

up unto the altar ,(.4نم) he shall not .عم 3 This also is the 

way it shall be at the two fasts (vycreiz). Above all (uaaicra) 

if they go not in(?) the order (épdivev) of the two fasts 4 

(vyo.), they shall fast 5 according to (x%Tz) these same canons 

(xxvev). Those (+ مز that be in the town )>0214( must go 

daily to church (éxxa.); but (#saa) as for those whose con- 

cerns are without the town (7o0a.), for them especially have 

the two fasts (yyc.) been ordained (-vémoc). 

(§ 50). And (dé) concerning a cleric (xayp.) that (+ wév) 

hath come before they have read and they do but see him 

and afterward he departeth and doeth his business until the 

hour of celebrating (suyzyw), unto him shall not be given 

(of the sacrament); yet (#AAz) shall he go unto the place 

of eating. But (d¢) if it be a necessity (avayxy) that hath 

befallen him and not neglectfulness (zaéacim), he shall par- 

take. Howbeit (zayv) he shall ask leave of the presbyter 

(xpeo.) ere he go, if it be possible. If it be a cleric (xAyp.) 

that hath gone unto the celebration (cuyvzéic), but (dé) doth 

not liturgical service (As:toupyéw) * when he is needed (-xpe/«), 

1 Zit. be bound, Cf. Crum, Ostraca no. 15, note. 

250. Bsc. oy not م B. > this sentence. 

4 I do not understand this phrase. Cf, KATA OPASNON, Rossi Papiri 

1 111 50 5 So B., as in note 1; V. they shall be. 

B. XXIV. 
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and if he yet be not sick, but (44A%) is neglectful (éucaéw), 

he shall not partake. None shall take the rank (4&/wuz) of 

the clergy (-xAypixoc) and leave it and be idle (épyés), doing 

not his service like all the ' levitic (Asu/ty¢) brethren. 

(§ 51). Lest («4rws) any say, ‘I desire not anything of 

that which is the altar’s (@uc.), nor (ovdé) have I leisure for 

1.2 Thus* it shall not be. For (yap) the * Saviour (caryp) 

will say unto him, ‘Either thou doest my laws 5 (véyzoec) or 

thou goest forth from® my city (roais).’ For (ydp) such a 

man as this it was took his talent and buried it in the earth. 

But (4aaz) rather do the service of the altar (Juc.) according 

to (xara) thy order (rayua«). And (dé) if thou’ have not need 

(-ypsiz) to eat of the bread of the altar (4us.), there is none 

compelleth (dvayxaw) thee to partake; but rather (Zaz 

  thou shalt receive a greater grace (v«pis), even asادن

he that said, ‘I have preached (fyxyyeaifw) the gospel (évzyy.) 

of God unto you freely’,* albeit (xz/rep) thou hast power 

(¢fouciz) to eat and to drink. For (y¢e) the Lord did ordain ® 

for them that preach the gospel (évzy.), to live from '° the 

gospel (svzy.), because that they who are busied about the 

altar (Juc.) do make partition between themselves and the 

altar (duc.).'' On'? this account thou shalt receive a greater 

reward. If thou sayest, ‘I desire (it) not, neither (ovdé) will 

I minister 13 (Ae:roupyéw), remember what He did'* unto him 

that had received the pound (2من) and wrapped it in the 

napkin (covdapiov) and!’ wrought not therewith. Not only (ou 

wovov) was it taken from him and given unto him of the ten 

pounds (zvz), but (#4) he was slaughtered with those enemies 

1 Vars. of V.: like his. 2 Gr. would be cx0aéfw. V. > for it. 

3-V. + But. 4 V. our. 5 V. law. 6 V. cease from. 

1 thou—as = text of V. ee Oras كل 9 V. say. 

10 V, to make themselves manifest in (a scribe’s error). 

11-1 Cots 01234 22 12 327. For (yép) on. 
13 17. I do not desire to minister. 14 17. what was done. 

- 15 and—reign = text of V. 
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of the kingdom* which would not that Jesus should reign 

over them. ' 

(§ 52). And (5é)? if there be one among the clergy (%A%po¢) 

whom the Holy Spirit (7ve¥~~) especially loveth, by reason 

of his good character, * and (d¢)* there be need to ordain * 

(xx6/cryu1) one of high rank,® whether (4) a bishop (ézicx.) 

or (4) presbyter (zpecB.) or (4) deacon ' (d:axwy), let him not 

forget him that hath the Holy Spirit (zv.), because he is in 

a humble rank (Zpdivcv), while they advance (/zt. make) him 

that hath the higher rank * (2g0.). But (#AA%) they shall pay 

heed unto him that hath the Holy Spirit (zv.) and shall 

ordain (z%29.) him to high dignity. For (y¢p) the Holy Spirit 

it is (+v.) which revealeth a man for his | | to or- 

dain (z2.) | | the [Holy] Spirit (zv.) [ | 

able to conceal in | |; but (@4a%) every man shall 

know his dwelling-place. Money shall not be taken of any 

man for making him a cleric (xAaypixcs); but (@aaa) if they 

have need (ype/x), they shall chose him that is [worthy] from 

out the flock. But (dé) if it be a cleric’s (xaypixes) son” which 

walketh unworthily, such an one shall not be entrusted with 

anything of his own for the church (éxza.). But (d¢) if he be 

a believer (zistés) who pleaseth | 5 | 

(§ 54). If one of the sons of the clergy (%Aypixds) be found 

in a sin which partaketh of death, they shall put forth his 

father, because he hath not taught his son aright (x@A@e¢) or 

(4) his daughter. For (yap) he that is not [lord] of his own 

house, how shall he have care of the church (éxxa.) of God? '° 

But (dé) if he requite his son according to (xzra@) his deserts, 

he shall be received. 

(§ 55). A cleric (x.) that hath been found measuring with two 

1 Lu. XIX. 12—27. a2N > And, 3 Lit. good humanity. 

ah Gee ee 5 V. to place over them. 6 Jit. a great one. 

1 V. Presb.y deacon (dséxovog), bishop. 

8 Text of B. uncertain; V. ends with: him on whom(?) the rank (6p9.) is, 

9 Jit, a clerical son, 10 2 Tim. TI]. 5. 

B. Il. 
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oipe(-measures), a great and a small, him shall they put forth | 

(§ 56). If] it be needful (4vzyxy) that [he receive them] 

into his house, he shall give good heed lest anything that 

is theirs be reckoned unto him. But (dé) if they be poor, he 

shall teach them a trade; and (dé) when they be grown and 

desire to remain under his authority (? éSouc/z), let him not 

forsake them, that their souls (Wuyy) may learn the fear of 

God at his hands and that they may become for him a 

crown of glory in the kingdom of God. 

(§ 57). Now (d€) concerning the holy Pascha (racy) 

[ 7 ], for it is the hour [wherein they did crucify 

(staupow)| the Lord. [He whom] they shall not find shall 

be worthy of [blame]. But (dé) if he be an husbandman in 

the fields, he shall not remain (there) beyond the sixth hour; 

, 50 that the deacons (d:éxoves) may spread (themselves) about! 

the nave (vx0g), being in two parts (wépos), sure of seeing? 

one another, giving heed unto the state (xataorxcic) of the 

outer court (aidpiov) of the nave (y%0s), in case ofa child which 

weepeth or (4) of such as talk during the prayers or (%) 

reading, * that they may admonish them.* But (dé) if any 

be disorderly (¢raxtéw), they shall cast him forth, the door- 

keepers being at [the outer? doors,| so that [the deacons 

(? va@x.)] may be at [the door and may give] aid unto the 

door-keepers. But if the deacons (d:a@xwy) [need (-vpetx)] them 

therein, to watch )2( 5 for disorderly (&rextos) persons and, 

should they find them, forthwith give them help (Go74éw). 

And (dé) all this in order that the word of God may be 

glorified and that such as are worthy may hear it in quiet- 

ness; while (dé) there is silence in the whole church (éxxa.), 

1 The same verb is used of distributing the eulogiae (Fourn. Theol. Stud. 

IV. 389, perhaps Leyden, 7/55. coptes 158). Possibly it has that meaning here. 

2 Ar. ‘helping’ seems a mere guess. 

3 Ar. mistakes 62105 for euouds. 
4 Cf. Apost. Constit. VIII. 11, Test. Dom. 1 34, 11. 19. 

5 Lacunae make construction obscure. 
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that the word of the Lord may increase (évfavw)' in blessing. 

But (dé) if men talk while they read,” their blame shall come 

upon the presbyter (zpecG.), because that his [(p/ur.) | 

OR, | 8 ] an old man [ |. But (34) the 

readers|, they shall eat] daily, being [ | readers. 

They |shall not] eat anything unlawful (72p2682[c1¢]), excepting 

(ci wytt) as all the people (Awds) do eat; 5 ‘for (y¢p) they do 

eat’, He said, ‘bread of affliction’,’ which is bread wherein 

is no sweetness (40074), which is bread and salt alone, or (%) 

another sort (<ide¢) of herb wherein no sweetness (%9.) is. 

(§ 58). And (dg) the reader, as (#¢) knowing that which 

he readeth, let him teach such as® desire to understand 

(veéw), without any jealousy (eves) therein, but (@aaa) rather 

being glad the more because they desire the [true (?)] 

thing. 

(§ 59). The singer (Pxzapwoes) likewise (6uoiws) shall not 

sing (YazAAw) except (e زمالك from the book of the Psalms 

(Pzauos) alone. And he also |] | find profit in 

(§ 60). From the eighth hour [or] ninth [hour] they shall 

read, until they see the stars at even, ere they dismiss the 

people (Aa¢:), they praying or (47) hearing the reading. On 

this wise also at night; that they may keep the feast of the 

Pascha (za7y%z) with joy and gladness, because of those 

things whereby they have profited at the Pascha, eating and 

drinking in all wisdom, without drunkenness. 

(§ 61). Now (dé) concerning the steward (oixovéuos), he shall 

not do aught without the bishop (éz.), nor (ovdé) shall the 

bishop do aught without the steward. And (dé) they shall 

  Aa. GD. Cae torتع ل 66 1

2 Ar. here takes 05 ‘read’ for 6% ebol ‘cry aloud’. 

3 MS, seems to require this, though the meaning should be that they may 

lawfully eat what the people eat. 

4 Deut. XVI. 3. 

5 V. Lemm, A?/. Kopt. Stud., § VII. 
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choose him being [God-]fearing [ 5 

it be a poor man اطقغ]| asketh?] him, or (xv) [a rich], without 

it be one that [looketh:] with an evil (wovypce) eye, desiring 

to seize the chattels of the church (éx.). For (yd) it may 

befall that a rich man be in want (éveyxy) and fall into 

distress (@A7lig); thou must needs have compassion upon him 

also, for (ére:d4) he is a son of the church (éz.). But (3é) as 

for the steward (cix.), the account (Adyos) of all things is in 

his hand, the tributes (Pcgos) and the seedcorn of the church 

(éx.). Unto the orphans (épPaveg) and widows (xzpa) he is a 

father. He taketh counsel with the bishop (é7.) concerning 

every thing that is pleasing unto God and they conclude 

them ' one with another, in one mind. For (yap) [Peter the 

apostle] saith,” [ | give an artob | unto| 

any man [without the] bishop (é7.); but (@aax) from [one 

artob| downwards |on behalf of a] poor man much in need. 

But (dé) all them that have need (-ypeiz), he shall write their 

names and give them unto the bishop (éz.). And (d) if the 

bishop (éz.) bid (xeAevw) give ten artob or less or more, he 

shall give them unto each one of those written down * and 

shall not add thereto. But (dé) from the summer onward, 

when any one beg him for a half (arzob) of corn, he hath 

authority (éouc/x) up to five ozpe. All great benefactions 

(ayamy) shall go before the bishop (é7.); but (d¢) the small, 

he it is shall give them (in charity). And the account 

(Aves) | . |] of the church (éx.) shall be in the hands 

of them both. But (34) every thing wherein the bishop (é7.) 

shall give him (sc. the steward) authority (é.), to give them 

in charity, he shall not be able to judge (xp/yw) him therein, 

but (@Aadz) he shall render account (Acyo¢) of them to God, 

whether he hath distributed them aright (xzAaas), according 

1 Ar. renders 70k ebol ‘wholly’. 

2 [1 Pet. II]. 8]; v. Arab. 

3 Ar. mistranslates this. 
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to (xxr2) the will of God, or no;' lest haply (w47ws) he have 

had respect of persons” toward certain but (ds) have forgotten 

the poor. For (yz) this thing the bishop (éz.) will not be 

able to know; but (2Aaz) God, who seeth all, He knoweth 

what he hath done. But (dé) if it be found against him that 

he have taken aught for himself in the stewardship (é:xo[vo- 

(ei x) Jand in this wise [they shall take them] from him: 

[vines or (%)| fields, they shall [take them] from him and 

they shall cast him forth from the stewardship (é:xovouia). 

But (dé) if he shall say in his heart, ‘I will hide for myself? 

possessions (ديمومد) whereof men cannot know’; first then 

(uév) let him remember what befell Ananias and Sapphira 

his wife.4 For (zz! yap) when they stole of the price (t:«4) 

of their own garden, they did not escape from the wrath 

(Zoy%) of God. For (y¢p) God shall visit these which be wise 

(sees) in their (own) cunning. But (dé) if he be faithful 

(rites) | 5 | the mercy of God to the poor, he shall 

hear the Lord saying unto him in that day, like him whose 

five talents became ten, ‘Well done (x%aé-), good and faithful 

(wis7¢s) servant. Because (éreid%) thou hast been faithful in 

a few (things), I will set (xadicryu:) thee over many. Enter 

thou into the joy of thy Lord.’® But (d¢) if he shall eat and 

drink and be drunken and forget those in need and smite 

the men servants and the maid servants, the Lord of that 

servant cometh in a day when he looketh not® | | 

set his [portion with the] unbelievers (zzioT¢¢). For [He shall 

say| unto him, ‘I gave mine inheritance (xAypovoiz) unto the 

[poor]; but (d¢) thou hast not given me aught of charity.’ 

For the Lord’s inheritance (%a.) is the church (éx.), that which 

He gat Him by His own blood. For (y%p) the Lord’s is the 

1 Mpe thus Zoega 368, 369, mpéi 151; perhaps F. Robinson, Apocr. Gosp. 

8, 190. 2 = mrporwmroayrréw. 

3 Zit. under my hand, 7. ¢. beside me, xapé. 4 Cf. Ac. V. 1-1 

8 Mt. XXV. 21. 6 Cf. Lu. XII. 45 ff. 

a Va. 



 ل
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whole earth and the fulness thereof.' Yet (xayv) great are 

the tributes (Qepoc) of the church (éx.) wherewith she hath 

been entrusted. For (y¢p) He saith, ‘Glory and riches are 

in His house; wherefore His righteousness (d:zxi:couvy) must 

needs be for ever.’? Now (d¢) His righteousness (d:%.) is com- 

passion toward (sic) God. But (dé) he shall be | 

(§ 62). | steward (oix.) | ) the churches (éx.) 

[ ] on them. This [also] is the law (vouec) of the 

lesser stewards (oix.). Every dedicated thing (@vzéyua) which 

is with them, their reckoning shall lie written in the great 

church (éz.). Everything dedicated (¢v.) which shall be vowed 

unto Him (sc. God), a vessel (sxevo¢) of gold or (%) a vessel 

(ox.) of silver or (4) a vessel (cx.) of bronze, he shall inform 

the chief steward (cix.) thereof at the feast of the Pascha 

(raox%a) and he shall tell the bishop (éz.), and it shall be 

written down. But (dé) every vow? of bronze or gold that 

shall be given, whence they use to* | |, shall be 

[under his] authority (éouvclx) [| | set him (or it) 

with | | 

(§ 63). But (52) every [thing] that shall be given * of corn 

and wine and oil and beasts,® shall go to the clergy (xAy- 

pixés) of the church (é.) as a choice offering (rporQcpx), to 

be offered upon the altar (duc.); and (dé) what things are 

over from the altar ($uc.) shall be eaten of them that serve it. 

(§ 64). There shall not any‘ stale bread be offered” upon 

the altar (duc.)® in any church (éz.), but (#Aa#) bread warm 

or (4) fresh, which is such as hath been but lately baked. 

(§ 65). And (32) if there be revenue (rpécode¢) in the church 

(éx.) or the offering (7p.) [to suffice] for® the life of the clergy 

(xaypixcs) and the oil for the light of the lamps, they may 

17 Cor: 2. 26. 21 Ps..CXIL. 13: 3 Erét = evyy (Ps. LXI. 8, 

Nah. I. 15 etc.). 4 My completion of /acuma not satisfactory. 

5 N. p. 157 begins. 6 2. probably > beasts. 

tN. > any. 5 

9 N. so as (#ere) to suffice for the offering (mp.) and the needs (xpela) of. 

II 
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not trouble (évoyaéw) the bishop (éz.) in anything. But (dé) ir 

there be not! revenue (zpoc.) therein, so as (#sre) to suffice 

for the offering (zp.) and the life of the clergy (xa.) and the 

- oil of the lamps,' then the bishop (é7.) giveth* unto them 

for these three needs .(ويمءاعع) But (dé) if again? there be 

revenue (zps¢.) therein, so as (#ore) to be more than these 

three needs (xp.), the bishop (éz7.)* shall take * them and use 

(ype) them, according to (xarz) the love (&yazy) of God; 

for the whole will of God is in compassion toward the poor. 

Yet (zayv) let him not forget one® that is needy ° beyond 

(7xe%) another, ؟ but (#42«) let equality be among them all.’ 

For (yao) if Paul sought (s7ovd2fw) to make the cities )+0219( 

equal one with another, how much the more (z0cw waaaorv) 

the churches (éx.) which are in a single city (zoa.)? As he 

saith in the (Epistle) to the Corinthians جمذم) Kopivdious), ‘that 

your abundance may be for” the want of those, that there 

may be equality for ".نع Some thou shalt find that are 

drunken, whilst others are anhungered.* But as (@Aaz% ws) a 

good governor, let there be equality for all the clergy (0927م*) 

which are good. ١" And (5) everything that shall be over and 

above for them, let it serve for the needs (xpe/x) of the poor. 

For (y#p) thus hath Christ, the head of the church (é.), laid 

down, He and His apostles (é7.), the'! fathers of the clergy 

(x24p1x0¢), when He saith in the (Gospel) according to John 

(xxra% Idzvvyg szc), ‘Buy what ye need (xypelx) for the feast; 

or (4) that Imay give unto the poor '* The Lord first: 

afterward the poor of the people. '* On this wise let all 

1B. probably >. aN. < oN... steward. 4 N. taketh. 
SN; 5 church: se 8 ag 

١ N. let him make them equal one with another, that equality be e/c. 

 . | jt Cor ox1s erتا

% 2 Cor, VIII. 4. For mmon read? mau, or it may = ‘for’, ‘indeed’ (Cf. F. 
Robinson, Afocr. Gosp, 203, Crum, Os¢r., no. 83), though in N. it is followed 
by a stop. ees a 11 N. which are the. 

12 N. >. 13 Joh. XIII. 29. CH, Mt. XXVI. fr. 
N. Lord and His disciples (wayr%¢), > the people. aN. >. 
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the goods of the church (éx.) serve only for the food and 

the clothing of the clergy (xaygixés), ١ afterward (for) the needs 

(¢peia) of the poor. And thou shalt rule the clergy (p10) 

after this fashion and shalt not suffer then to occupy them- 

selves with any trading and thou shalt profit their * souls! 

(buy) in the kingdom of heaven; even as Our Lord did 

preserve our fathers the Apostles, in that He made* them 

careless of the things of the body (s@z«). For which cause 

also they did endure (rouévw) for Him hardships, without 

faint-heartedness, until they should gather ” corn-cars and 

eat and be not unbelieving (@7:070¢). 

(§ 66).* And 5 (3¢) the bishop (é7.) eateth with the clergy 

(xa.) many times a year, that he may see their condition 

(xaraoracic), whether they do eat reasonably ({rioTy~u4), In 

the fear of God. And he shall come forth unto them and 

serve (Siaxovéw) them. And°® (d¢) if he can,‘ let him wash 

their fect with his hands. If* he be not able, let the arch- 

priest (2pyirp.) "هع him that is after him wash their feet. 

Howbeit (za4v) forsake not the commandment (é70/7) of the 

Saviour (swr%p); for (yép) of all these things shall ye give 

account (Advog), that they also may * behold '° the humility 

of the Saviour (cw.) and the renewed remembrance of Him 

and may be quickened the more. They 11 shall not neglect 

(dueaéw) to keep these three feasts yearly: !* the feast of the 

Pascha (7e.) and the feast of the Pentecost (wevtyxooTy) and 

the feast of the '? Epiphany (é7:Péver) which is the eleventh 

day of (the month) 72886. None shall remain without going 

1B. [ ]; was probably shorter. 2 N. would make (/v7.). 

3 Perhaps ‘even gathering... and eating’. 4 8. marks a new section. 

 .< . 6 Nالا

Ar, mistranslation ‘weak’ is hard to explain, even supposing a Bohairic text.ج1  

was shorter.85 2 [;  
9 For eie v. Ac. III. 12, Zoega 398, 2 (Peyron). 

10 N, ل the glory of. 11 N, But (dé) they. 

12 N, to do this thrice yearly. 13 8. my (error). 
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to the assembly (cuvédpiov), neither (oddé) shall any stranger 

come into their midst from another people (Quay), save 

(eiytt) the clergy (xAjpoc) alone. 

(§ 67). None of them shall talk whilst they eat, ! neither 

(ovde) shall they lift their eyes unto each other’s face whilst 

they eat. But? (32) if the bishop (éz.) speak a word of God 3 

in their midst, they shall profit * all thereby. 

(§ 68). All the clergy (xaygixds) that are in the nome® 

shall meet with (é72vtTa@w) the * bishop (éz.) thrice a year, on 

3 after the clergy (xAjpos) the same day, one with another, 

of the city (wears), and there shall be read unto them these 

precepts (d:2z/w~z) and these laws; and°® they shall be written 

for them and shall be set in every (xzré) village, that they 

be all taught to walk in these precepts (d:x.) and these laws; 

that the word may be fulfilled concerning the church (éx.) 

saying, ‘Its priests shall clothe them with righteousness )8)- 

xxziotuvy) and salvation’; ' ‘that the compassion (s7raay yvov) 
9 

of the saints may rest upon us’,* even as it 076و6ع 5 

Philemon, the disciple (wadytys) of Paul; '° as (xzra) it is 

written, ‘Thy '! saints in joy shall rejoice because of David, 

because that the clergy (xaypixds), the sons Thy servant’, 

of the church (éz.), have walked in that which is pleasing © 

unto God in all things. 

(§ 69). '° But (dé) if there be a cleric (xAypixds) that is an 

husbandman, when he shall have ceased from reaping his 

harvest, he shall not make an end of all his harvest, whether 

wheat or (4) barley, but (éaaz)'? he shall leave behind a 

portion (pis) growing, '* according to (xara) his capacity, 

1 N, talk at all ere they have ceased from eating. 2 NG 

 . > on—another. 4 Ar. read ¢7-hét for ti-héu]و | 22

5 Cf. tos in Can. Apost. 27. V. Amélineau, Géogr. XXXIV. 

6 B. > and—laws. 5 Ps. CXXXIL 9 

8 Philem, 7. 9 NN, asin. 

10 N. + it rested on us (¢y error). 11١ N. + And. 

12 Ps, CXXXII, 10, 7B. | ] 

14 Or planted; not for gleaning (Sethe, deg. Verd. Il, § 662). 

 1 هذ
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that it may be for the gleaners and that they may take it 

with their hands; that they also may be comforted, even 

as they that did reap.' But? (dé) that which shall fall to 

earth of his? reaping, he* shall not turn him back to glean 

it. And the sheaves that he shall forget, he shall not turn 

him back to take them; he shall leave them behind for the 

poor and the stranger,” that the blessing of God may come 

upon the ؟ threshing-floors while he doeth His will. And he 

shall pour’ into his store-houses (érofyxy) and fill* them, 

and the blessing of God® shall be in them and they shall 

not be bare; for he hath obeyed the word of the Lord. 

And (dé) '° the first-fruits (¢rapxyy) of every thing that is in 

his field, them shall he take in unto the house of the Lord 

his God, ere he taste them, he and his household and his 

ehitdren.-) | 

(§ 70). 5 whether presby|ters (.جم) or (4) deacons 

(d1axovos), first (4+-wév) he shall observe the service (Actroupyiz) 

of the altar (duc.) according to (xara) these ordinances (éyr02%) 

and these precepts (d:maiwwa) and these laws. He shall do 

the service (Agt.) of the holy place with his own body (cz z)- 

He shall not despise (xaraQpovéw) the ministry of the holy 

place, albeit (x#v) he have not need (ypeiu) to eat from the 

church (éx.). Rather (244¢@) he doth know this in his heart: 

‘If indeed I eat not of the goods of the church (éz.), yet 

(@aacz) all else that is mine is God’s’; for (yp) it is written, 

‘The earth is the Lord’s and the fulness thereof.’ " [ | 

a rich man. That [man was] exceeding kind (ypyoro¢) and divided 

with him his whole threshing-floor. Even so doth the Lord 

require small things, that He may give great in their place. 

For (y¢p) whoso useth (yp&) his possessions (Yrapyovte) ac- 

1 N. repeats this twice. 2 N.S: 3 N. their. 4 N, they. 

5 N. both plur. 6 N. his. 7B + for him(self). 

8 N. till He fill. 9 N. > of God. 10 B. [ 1 

HM Ps, XXIV. 1, t Cor. X. 26, 
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cording to (xeré#) the will of God, him shall God make ruler 

over ten cities (704g) in heaven, in the place of this one 

pound (vz), which is the riches of this world (xécuos); and 

he shall use (ypa) also those of God as he will and shall be ٠ 

satisfied as his soul (Yuyy%) desireth. Again, the cleric (xaypixds) 

whose is the life ' (@/o¢) of this world (xécwos) ] 4 

with the tongue, [but] in truth. [And (dé) he, when he is] about 

to gather his grapes, the first-fruits (é¢x.) of [his] vine and the 

first-fruits (.ةج) of [his] wine-vat? shall he carry in unto the 

Lord his God, ere he taste them, he and his wife and his chil- 

dren and his household. And if he gather, * he shall not gather 

of his whole vineyard into the wine-press;* but (4aad) he 

shall leave behind a remnant of grapes hanging upon the 

vines and shall leave them for the pgor and the foreigner 

(7go7yauTos) and the stranger that hath gone forth ® and the 

orphan (éedeves) and the widow (xy%4pe) that are akin unto 

him. ° | shall be] born unto thee |and shall multiply], 

because that the poor hath [eaten from] thy labours. Also 

thou shalt not turn thee back to glean the vine. But )222( 

the clusters also that thou shalt pass by (? rapaéyw) and see 

hanging, having been left by the reapers, them shalt thou 

not cut; for the poor and the friendless shalt thou leave 

them. And the blessing shall come upon the whole vineyard 

and the wine-vat shall run the more over with wine; أ and 

it shall not be spoiled neither (od¢) turned to vinegar nor 

shall that (ovd¢) putrify which thou shalt draw from ل vat; 

because the blessing of God hath come thereon. [ * 

their] wines shall | | and shall become vinegar, 

[because there is no] ordinance (éyvroay) of God [in] them. 

Like him [whose] land (yap) hath borne richly [and who 

hath put his] corn into [his] graneries (éx044x4) (and) said not, 

1 Not in the life. 2 = UmroAyvioy, 3 Cf. Deut. XXIV. 21. 

4 — Ayvéc. 5 > for mpormopevdevos. But v. Sa‘idic of Lev. XIX. 34. 

6 Cf.? Deut. XVI. 11, 4 0062 év vplv. Cy, Prov. 111 

B. NIII. 

Be NY. 
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[‘I will give of my goods] unto the poor’; but (¢aad) he said, 

‘I will eat and drink and be merry (ed@paivw).” So because 

of his iniquity (-xovypes) God did part him from his goods. 

He said, ‘Fool, thy soul (Wuyvy) shall be taken from thee 

this night; but (dé) the things which thou hast prepared, 

others Siiall take them. * 

But thou, O | | shall do it to(?) thy | | 

and thou shalt [ [ set at rest the image (cizdv) [of ?] 

God, which (ev who) shall | | Ales. 7 etd} 

| of food shalt thou [give unto an] orphan (ép@avdc) and 

his beast or (4) a widow (xype), thou shalt find it manyfold. 

For (yap) even the faggot of the orphan (é.) hath been re- 

membered in the scripture * (ypa dy), cause (of blame) being 

found against him that gave not unto him. 

Now (dé) these things do I say, saying not that the lay- 

man (Aaixds) is freed from these ordinances (évt044); [for 

(y@p)| he is bound | 5 | good [works | thy B. Xvi 

silence, [thy] good order (rdé:c) preach thee unto fothers]. +“! 

(§ 71). If they shall find [one of the sons] of the clergy 

(xAypixds) concerned with(?) books of magic (way«iz), he shall 

be estranged from the fellowship (xo:wvix) of Christ; and 

his father shall be put forth, or (4) else he shall deliver 

(wxpadidwm“t) him unto the authority (¢fouciz) which is without, 

that all may know that he shareth (weréyw) not in the sins 

of his son. If God * | 

(§ 72). |] that desireth to do penance (weTavoéw), first 

(+. wév) he shall [burn] all his books; |afterward?] he shall 

pass three years fasting (vyorevw) daily until even, working 

with his hands, in the presence of such as can testify con- 

cerning him that he hath fulfilled these fasts (vyore:a) cheer- 

fully. Thereafter they shall communicate (cvvéyw) him. But 

a hat AL ont. 

2 Cf. Job XXIV. Ig. 
3 Or If the sin, oy if the law. Perhaps belongs to following canon. 
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(dé) if the manner of his penance (wetévorw) be greater, so 
that (wore) every one [ 

* (§ 74°)] adultery ([op|veia) [ ], she shall be 
cast forth [according as (x«#r#)] at first and they [shall not 
communicate (cvv.)| her. 

(§ 73°). Executioners (srexovaarwp)! also, if (+ wév) they 
have been baptized (@x7.) before they had practised (their 
craft), shall pass forty days fasting (vycredw); afterward they 

shall be communicated (cuy.). And («uév) if they have not 
been baptized (@xz.) before [they had _ practised jall 
[ | their heresies? (? zipeo1s), they shall be baptized 
(Gzz.) a second time in the church (é.). Howbeit (ray) all 
they that present themselves anew * shall pass forty days 
fasting (vyt.) and being read غم * thrice 5 daily. Afterward, 
if they have been worthy, let [ 

(§ 75). 1.3] of the back (?) [ | diedand 
also his two [sons] did fall by the sword, and the wife also 
of Phjinehas], his son, cast (?)° [ | God | | 

their passions (726s) | shall] perish even as the [worm 
which] the flame burneth.’ |Where]fore then have fear of 
the altar (4uc.) [ 

(§ 78). * the mornjing, but (dad) | | when the 
altar (Juc.) is prepared, ere it (sc. the sacrament) hath been 
raised on high, no voice shall be silent before it, repeating 

(werxetaw) the word of God or (4) reciting Psalms (aaudéc). 
For (yd@p) it is written, ‘I have set watchmen upon thy 
[ walls, * |. loses -satd, |: | the mill-stone 

' The usual meaning for this word, though it is rarely found as synon. of 
* physicus’ or a kind of wether-prophet. We have here perhaps a rule like 
Can. Hipp. 13, Egypt. Ch. Ord. 41, Test. Dom. II. 2. 

? Or their husbands, It is difficult to connect the passage with the Ar. 
3 As catechumens. * Cf. Can. Eccl. (Lagarde, Aeg.) 45 1°. 
5 Oy three lections. 8 1 pam. IV; 27 10, 
1 There should be more here, to judge by the /acunae. 
8 Is. LXII. 6. ® Deut. XXIV. 6. Cf. Crum, Ostraca, no. 270. 

The following passage has no resemblance to the Arabic, which also, after 
§ 78, shows a confused text. 

B. XVIII. 

2 a B 

BoB V1, 
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[nor (o00é)] the grind-stone; for [it is] the soul (Jv.).’ The 

life of the flesh (c%pxixos) it is which is brought forth by 

the wheel and the mill (wyxe2vy). ‘These then’, said he, ‘take 

not to pledge; for he (from whom they are taken) giveth 

a soul (ux) to pledge.’ For if the mill-stone | 

(§ 80) * |! as (#s) [the vessels?] vowed (-évaééyux) which B. XXII. 

are in his keeping, knowing (p/ur.) that their lord shall seek 

them at his hands more than the holy vessels (sxevy); for 

they are His image (sixwyv) and His likeness | | 

give her(?) to him with | |, so that he be not 

condemned (xatadixaélw) for a robber (&¢ ayorys). For (yep) 

it is good for him, even if (z%v) he be not crowned as a 

virgin (#3 wapé.), that he should yet (dé) not perish as )©( 

a thief. | 

(§ 81) * [ steward (? cixoveuoc) and they (shall) give unto B. 0 

thee [what thou] shalt receive for their needs (ype'x). For 

(yép) the glory of the whole city (704s) is the church (éz.). 

For (yép) Paul doth? [ |, He that [spared] not 

His own soul (Wuyy) to give it for His sheep whom He hath 

entrusted unto thee.* The steward (oix.) then hath | 

(§ 87)] it, having made many more naked of their raiment N.p. 177. 

which they have taken. Or (4) they say, ‘A church (éxza.) will 

we build and will give offerings (zpo7@.).’ Thou shalt find that 

they do give it from the goods of the poor. (For) such then 

as these ‘there remaineth no sacrifice (Juc/x) for sin.’? But 

(az) God doth rather counsel (7é/dw) to give the goods of 

the poor man unto him (sc. the poor) who hath need thereof, 

rather than that there should be built for Him many altars 

(6uc.). And so that thou mayest know (that), when Moses 

1 The sequence of vecto and verso are decided, with some hesitation, by 

the form of the fragment compared with that of those next it, irrespective 

here of the direction of the fibres. 

2 [Rom. X. 18]; cf. Arab. 3 Or unto him. Cf. Joh. X. II. 

* Hebr. X.° 26. 
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would finish the tabernacle (cxyvy), God caused each one of 

the children of Israel to give a drachma a head, every man 

that was able to go forth to war (70Aeuos), from twenty 

years upwards, making six times ten thousand and three 

thousand and fifty; saying (sc. Moses), ‘Let each one of you 

sive a drachma a head unto the house of the Lord, for his 

soul (Yuyy). He that is rich shall not add thereunto; he that 

is poor shall not diminish the drachma, which is the half 

of the s¢ater.' For (yap) God seeketh occasions (aoppy) 

of us, that he may save us; for (éredy) He hath no need 

(xpelx) of sacrifices (dusix). For (yap) David saith unto the 

Lord in the Chronicles (rapaaeimouevov), from a xevtyvapioy, ? 

‘for (y%p) His truly (¢@ay44és) are all things which are.’* For 

this cause indeed He would not that any of His creatures 

should perish. He bade the priests that they should forgive 

N. p.178.men, saying, ** ‘Those whose sins thou (szc) shalt forgive, they 

shall be forgiven; those whose (sins) thou shalt retain, they 

shall be retained.’ As He saith in the Gospel? (sday.), ‘The 

Son of God (séc) hath power (¢&¢ug/x) upon earth to forgive sins.’ 

(§ 88). And (32) thou, O priest, since (#¢) thou holdest the 

dignity (2£/a~z) of the Son of God, that thou ؟ shouldest forgive 

sins, take heed whose (/¢. whom) thou shalt retain and whose 

sins thou shalt forgive. For (yap) they take their gifts (dwpov) 

unto(?) God; they shall not be able to deceive (read arutaw) 

God. For (y¢p) not unto thee will they give, but (aad) 

they will give them unto God. But (#Aaz) since (éme1dy) 

God hath made thee a mediator (uesitys) between Him and 

men, have thou the more fear. Keep thyself from thieving 

aught from the house of God; lest (wyzore) God bring upon 

thee His wrath (épyy), like Gehazi, which went forth from 

Of Exod. XXX. 12-15. SXsVIL, 26. 
2 Probably this phrase is out of place. For xevr. 2. Du Cange, s.v. 

34 Chr. XXIX. 14. 4 Joh. XX. 23. 5 Mat. IX. 6. 

6 Reading efrek-. 
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before the face of Elisha (EA:coaios) altogether leprous, be- 

cause that he had stolen from the gifts (d%p0v) which had 

been brought in the name of the Lord God. For (yép) this 

(man) gat a curse and his seed (cwépua) for ever. 

(§ 89). But (@4a2) thou, steward (0izov.), which receivest all 

the gifts (épov) that are over and above for the affairs of 

the whole church (éxza.), thou shalt not hide them from the 

bishop (éz.), neither (odd) shall the bishop (éz.) set aught in 

his (sole) keeping; but (az) the treasures of the house of 

the Lord shall be in the keeping of the steward (oizov.), a 

seal (sPpxyis) remaining in the hand of the bishop (éz.). On 

this wise shall it be with the treasury (yafoQuauxiov) of the 

gold: it shall be in the ste|wardship (i[xovouia)) 

(§ g3). make to] cease every affair and every work (épyzeix) at B, XX1. 

the hour of the offering (zpocd.), that they may stand to 

hear God’s word, one with another. Those (+ wéyv) that are 

zealous (crovdaios) have not need (ريمءاد) of a charge (rapay- 

yeaiz) such as this; for (xa) yap) they go daily to the church 

(éz.), especially (uéaiorx) on the fourth and the sixth days, 

put (dé) still more (on) the days of Sabbath (sa#8@xzrov) and 

the Lord’s Day (xvpizxy). But (dé) after the assembly (suyaéus) 

is dispersed [ | the time of the [| | thing, 

especially that which we | |, that is precious and 

exalted (?) above everything of | |. No one of the 

faithful (xiords) shall enter a tavern (-%emydo¢) for to drink, 

especially (#éaiorz) one wherein is a woman. No man shall 

enter a brothel (zopvefov) to defile himself. 

(§ g4). But (34) if a youth [have come] to the time for 

taking a wife,Jand [ his parents take [not] a wife 

[for him], but (éaaz) grieve (Auméw) [him], his accusation 

(xpi~a) shall [come upon| them. If | 

(§ 101)] their house. | 1. 3] the mother of * | [ Pay, 
Pp Of 

1 Probably ‘of the monastery’; but the text differs much from the Arabic, 
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and another old woman [ l. 6] only. There shall no 

maiden (?) go unto any | |. But if [ 1. 10[ 

that hath died, be it her [mother] or (4) her father, she 

[shall not [ to her house for to (éo[re?) |, but 

(?aaaa) | 7 | the marriage-feast [ | shall 

send her to a |? monastery], until [ 1. 6]. But (éaaq) 

[ | the more and the nuns (“ovayy) | | 

and she covet! | | and she be | | all 

[their] houses by | | virgin (.عممل) and [ | 

sober (07 sobriety), in order that | 

(§ :( A? cleric (xaypixds) | |, neither (0332) Jews nor 

(svdé) heretics (aipetixcs), and [ | if they shall bid 

(“%26e) you, having invited | | fall down into secret 

fornications (zogveiz), as (ee) knowing that no man shall find 

him in his iniquity; yet (d¢) this one despiseth the temple 

of God. Wherefore God shall destroy him, because | 

1 + ‘covet their life’ (P66). 2 Cf. Can, Apost. jo. aod: 37. 

Pe 92. 

XV. B. 



Poi ree NL XD. 

Four leaves (pp. AZ—Aa), now in Oxford (MS. Clarendon 

Press, Woide’s Sa‘idic fragments no. 39), of a finely written 

volume, ! show a homiletic text ? with striking ressemblances 

to the Athanasian Canons and I therefore give a translation 

of the passage in question, merely summarizing the remainder. 

[The praise of charity (quotations: 1 Cor. 2111. 1, 1 og 4 9 

TV. 8, Ja. V. 20, 2. 11. 13, Hebr. XII. 14). Exhortation to 

flee from sin (guot.: Is. I. 14, 15, Ps. XL. 6, Amos V. 23, 

to iii to. Ps. 1.13, 16, Lam. V. 21, 22) and to repent. 

Let all hear the scripture and repent: man, woman, old, 

young, priest, monk, rich, poor; but first of all, the priests. | 

‘Let them keep themselves holy, according as it is written 

in the law and the prophets, that they should keep them- 

selves from all fornication (wopve/a) and from all things im- 

pure (éxééaproc), and that no vain (zeyde) word proceed from 

their tongues and mouths. Neither let them swear any oath 

beyond the Lord’s command, neither (utter) a lie nor mockery 

in carelessness or jesting (cx#xTw) or in sport, nor shameless 

words, lest their hearers hate them and say: See, the priests 

are wanton (¢7aTw%) and jest with men. And when they 

are become foolish, they will be derided by the great men 

of the people. For this cause they must needs not speak 

1 The script is that of Zoega no. CXXX (v. Hyvernat, A/sum, pl. 4 BES 6 

containing the martyrdoms of SS. Peter and Paul. I know of no other MS. 

by the same hand. 

2 The recurrent ‘O my brethren’ makes this probable. 

12 
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any vain (épyée) words with their mouths, lest they become 

a stumbling-block unto any man and lest men be offended 

at them. Those that go in unto the house of God must give 
glory to God, and men must give glory to them. Let them 
keep themselves from all error (radvy), lest God be wroth 
(p. 41) with them and destroy them like the sons of Eli, 
upon the altar (4uc.), because of this sins and wickedness 
(-z7¢42) which they have committed before Him in His 
house. Is it not written: The priests which draw nigh unto 

God, let them purify themselves, lest the Lord destroy cer- 

tain of them:' If He spared not those for the sake of their 
righteous (d/x210¢) fathers, with whom He oftentimes did talk 
face to face, shall He then spare a guileful and impure 
(2x2$.) and erring (7Advos), wicked priest in His house, and 
not blot him (/¢. them) out? Wherefore no priest shall do 
aught that is dissolute (06/ edo/), that no man may find cause 
against them in their houses or in the church; but they 

must be seen in good words and your father which is in 
heaven be glorified.* No priest shall sport with any woman, 
whether girl or grown woman, lest he become an offence 
(7%2vdx%6v) unto any man among the people; for it is written: 
Woe unto the man through whom the offence cometh.? No 
presbyter (zpec@.) shall mix himself in any matter nor shall 
he anoint a woman with oil with his hands, lest he become 

(p. 42) an occasion (2Dopwy) unto معمر for it is written: 
Thou shalt turn away ® hence, lest any one set a stain upon 
thee.‘ For the heart of man is inclined unto wickedness 
from his youth.* But let him pray only over the oil and 
let them pour it out for them (sc. the women); thereafter 
let them (sc. the priests) sign (7Ppxyifw) it and give it to 

' Ex. XIX. 22. V. above, p. 4. 2 Mat. V- 16, 3 Mat. XVIII. 7. 
* This clause seems incomplete. S Cy. 2 Core AL, 19: 
6 Sihe mmok epai. Cf. 1 Tim. VI. 20 and Zoega 478. 
+ ReCH. XE. 44, 8 Gen. VIII. 21. 
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them and let them anoint themselves.' But if they be not 

able to anoint themselves because of a sickness that is heavy 

upon them, other women shall anoint them. No presbyter 

shall drink wine till he is drunken; and neither, if they 

drink, shall they go in and out in the village or in the 

street, lest they defile the name of God through their shame- 

lessness. Neither shall they drink while yet the sun is out, 

lest they become for a stumbling-block unto such as pass 

by (xzpeyw) and behold them and say: Behold and see these 

that be drunken with the offerings (rposQopz) of the poor. 

Forthwith shall.the word which is written be fulfilled upon 

them, saying: These be they that devour widows’ houses 

and in a pretence do pray.” These shall receive the greater 

condemnation.* No presbyter shall drink wine in wantonness 

(crataaAcAré) nor in sport, after the manner of those fools 

which, when they drink, shout aloud,* like them that make 

war (rdAeuos). This is the type (tures) of that unprofitable 

folk of (former) times, which made for themselves a calf and 

did worship it and shouted aloud in mirth disgraceful to 

themselves, saying: These be thy gods, O Israel, which 

brought thee forth from the land of Egypt.*® Ye have seen 

wine, how great wickedness it will work. They did change 

their nature (Quois) and denied (¢pyaw) God who created 

them and worshipped the likeness of a beast and named it 

God, displaying their impurity; for they (that did) thus were 

priests of the people. No priest shall do violence unto any 

man, neither shall they keep two weights in their houses, 

a small aud a great; but every righteous thing (d:xasocuvy) 

shall be theirs, for it is unto them that the people pay heed 

in all things. No priest shall defile himself in any wise beyond ® 

the community (xovwvix) of his bed, lest they be for a 

1 On women anointing women cf. Ap. Const. 111. 15, Zest. Dom. Il. 8. 

2 Mat. XXIII. 14. 3 Ja. Ill. 1. 4 £3-loulai ebol. 

5 Ex. XXXII. 4. 6 From here the text is fragmentary. 
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stumbling-block unto the people and God pour out his wrath 

upon him. No priests(?) shall put sandals (cavd¢aiov) upon 

their feet when they go in to the church,! neither shall 

they cast forth (p. 44) spittle upon the altar (#uc.).? True 

fools (are such) and neglectful to hear with their heart. 

Wherefore hath the law (voz0¢) been lost by the priests and 

councel by the prophets (zped.)? ? Whither is gone God’s law?’ 

[On God’s command to Moses to put off his shoes, * and 

to Joshua.® If He so commanded these, how much more 

us? Is the church then full of thorns and of imporities? Are 

not God and His angels therein?| ‘For this cause shall no 

man, whether of the priests or of the people’ (szc expl.). 

١ 1 have failed to find other references to or authority for this usage, beyond 

Ex, 152. °§. 

2 Cy. the reference to Shenoute on this point, Zoega p. 42. 

"Cy. Beek, Vili 26. *, Ex, ل 5’ Josh. V; 16. 
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quoted or referred to 

(a) IN THE ARABIC TEXT. 

We do not think that the bible text implied by these 

Arabic quotations would at present repay investigation. 

Moreover, only half of the passages registered are really 

quoted; the rest are merely referred to. From the quotations 

in the Coptic version it is clear that the Arabic — frequently, 

if not always — was translated thence directly, apparently 

without appeal to an independent bible MS. 
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(6) IN THE COPTIC TEXT. 

Of the texts occurring in the Coptic fragments, somewhat 

more than half may be called quotations; yet the manner 

in which several even of these diverge from all other ver- 

sions, leaves it doubtful whether they should be so regarded. 

It must be remembered that not all of the incidental texts 

are clsewhere extant in Sa‘idic or available for comparison. 
Among the passages here registered, some have additional 
words (1. Chr. X XIX. 14, Ps: XXIV CXIL 3 bu xl 4c. 

1 Pet. 111. 2), others show an unusual sequence in the clauses 
(Ex. XXXIII. 5, Lu. XII. 20), while others use different 

gender or number in the pronouns (Ps. CXXXII. 9, Joh. 

AX. 23, 2 Cor, Vill. مرد In Joh Xi. 20 the Saidic bible 

(Balestri, Maspero £¢. I. 290) supports the reading 3a for 

99. The peculiar ending of Lu. XII. 20 was accepted by 
the Arabic translator, as was the addition 26. 45 and the 

feagings of i-Chr. AXIXN. 14, 1 Cor IX 13, Heb. X 26. 

In 1 Cor. IX. 13, the verb hzse is supported by Lagarde, 

Aeg. 245, though 24. 223, 247 agree with Woide and Balestri. 

‘God’ for ‘man’ in Mat. IX. 6 is doubtless an error. 
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GENERAL (NDE 

TO THE TRANSLATIONS. 

The numbers = pages, n = note. 

Blood, meat whence it comes forth. 

31, 59, 62. 
Books, church. 77. 

Braids (of hair). 119. 

Bread. 32, 30.242. 00 74,120, 120, 

Brothel. 139. 

Canons of Apostles. II. 

— of Church. 17. 

— of our fathers. 118n. 

— these. 122. 

Catechumens. 30, 136n. 

Censer. 68. 

Children in church. 62. 

Christmas. 27n. 

Church the heir of kinless men. 65. 

Clapping hands. 118. 

Conjurers. 30, 47, 74. 

Continence. 12-34-59, 74 Ilo. 143. 

Court, outer (#/4psov), 125. 

Curls. 119. 

Daughters. 62, 63. 

Peacon,; 10, 11,3 20, 23: 20: 507 41, 

33, 34, 38, 44, 62, 76, 118, 125, 133. 
Dead, mourning for. 65, 66. 

Deposition of priests. 30. 

Dividing of eulogiae. 32. 

Divorce. 35, 120. 

Dogs. 23 (cf. 117n). 

Adultery. 34, 35, 130, 136. 

Adultress. 47. 

Altar, service of. 3, 4, 10, II, 13, 14, 

15, 16, 19, 23, 29, 33, 36, 44, 48, 

49, 75, 123, 133. 
wom VOSGCIS. 14, 25, 25, 33. AO AT, Se, 

Angels. 4n. 

Angel of altar. 16. 

Anklets. 34. 

Antimony. 34, I19. 

Apocryphal writings. 23. 

Apostles. 12. 

Apostles, canons of. II. 

Archbishop (S. Peter). 18. 

Archdeacon. 68. 

Archpriest. 43, 55, 131. 

Assembly, places of. 30. 

Athanasius. 3, 69. 

Baptism, feast of. 27, 43. 

Barbarians. 23, 56. 

sath, 3Y. 75. 

3easts of burden. 28, 29. 

sigamy. 16. 

siSNOD. -4, 0, 10; 125 107 20. 21, 22, 

23, 25, 26, 28, 29, 37, 40, 41, 42, 
 ,55 62, 126, 130, 131, 132و ,50 ,43

139. 

—, children of. 37, 78. 

Blessing terminates service. 39. 
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flatkal. 42n. 

Elair cut off..47. 

Halfdeacons, v. Subdeacons. 

Hallelujah. 33. 

Hanif. 23n (cf. 117n). 

Harvest. 44, 132. 

Headdress. 34. 

Heathen. 23, 29, 30. 

Heretics. 140. 

Husbandmen of church. 28. 

Hymns. 64. 

‘The Ignorant’. 24 (cf. p. fa). 

Incense. 16, 68. 

Jews. 29, 140. 

Kevryvapiov, 138. 

Koaavpiov. 63. 

Labourers, hired. 28. 

Lamp. 24, 42, 129. 

— of virginity. 62. 

Laity, Layman. 5, 29, 46, 50, 60, 135. 

Lesson. 36, 39, 68. 

Levitical priest. 8, 9, 36, 123. 

Lord’s day, v. Sunday. 

Magic, books of. 47, 135. 

Magicians. 34, 47, 73: 

Marriage. 60, 139. 

— feast. 66, 118, 140. 

Martyria. 58. 

Martyrs, feasts of. 58. 

Measures. 28, 29, 38, 124, 143. 

oipe. 17, 40, 124, 127. 

ardeb. 40, 45, 127. 

Medicina Spiritualis. 7%. 

Meletius. 24, 30. 

Merévorw, 70. 

Michael of Tinnis. 69. 

— of Atrib and Malig. 71. 

Mill. 137. 

Mill-stone. 136. 

Money-chest. 57. 

Monks. 58, I4I. 

Doors of church. 24, 30, 38, 125. 

Doorkeeper. 20, 22, 24, 39, 37) 38, 

118, 125. 

Drinking-place. 60. 

Drunkards, drunkenness. 16, 31, 143. 

Eagles, clergy likened to. 16. 

Earthen vessel as offering. 51, 53. 

Eating (sacrament), place of. 36. 

Enchanters. 47. 

Epiphany. 27, 131. 

"Erweic. 33. 

Ethiopic texts. 79. 

Eulogies (evaoy/ar). 32n, 69, 125n. 

Executioner («xexovadrwp). 136. 

Expulsion of priests. 31, 34, 35, 47: 

/ ans. 33. 

Fasts: 
—, the two. 31, 36, 122. 

—, daily. 36, 47, 62, 121. 

— two days together. 39. 

— for a year. 47. 

= for 40 days, 47. 7, £30. 

— for 3 years. 135. 

Faus Manfaséwi or Medicina Spiri- 

TAOS OTE: 

Festal Letters of Athanasius, IIn, 20n, 

23n, 25n, 27n, 58n, 67n. 

Festival, the great (= Easter). 27, 62. 

Fifty days, the. 27. 

Firstfruits. 14, 26, 42, 44, 50, 69, 133, 

134. 

Fish forbidden. 59. 

Foot-washing by bishop. 43, 131. 

Fortune-tellers. 47. 

Fourth day, v. Wednesday. 

Friday, 31, 36, 139. 

—, Good. 38. 

Funeral customs. 65. 

Gentiles. 18. 

Gildemeister. 71. 

Gleaners. 44, 133. 

Grapes. 134. 

Grind-stone. 137. 
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Priests, their trades. 36, 122. 

— not to sell. 33, 131. 

— who are husbandmen. 44, 122, 125, 
132. 

—, where they shall eat. 32. 

— shall eat in silence. 43, 132. 

— shall eat what remains of the offering. 

42. 129; 

be charitable. 21. 35. 120. 

to assemble thrice yearly. 43, 132. 

to be barefoot in church. 144. 

— to sing and read to the bereaved. 

65. 

Sins; 54,55. 50,138.د 0941015106  

—- not to talk-atvaltar. 14, 32: 

— not to be servants. 29. 

DOL EO SWear TA Tcبنص  

— not to sport with women. 142. 

not to anoint (baptize) women. 142. 

not to drink to excess. 143. 

not to spit at the altar. 144. 

Prison. -42. 26, 

*TIpopavaCev, 64n. 

| Psalms. 39, 58, 126, 136. 

Quadragesima. 31. 

Reader. 20, 23, 28, 32, 34, 39, 49, 
118, 126, 

Rich. “the; 40.61.04. GO--127. 

Sabbath. 59, 60, 122, 139. 

Sacrament, not to be carried about. 32. 

—, none of it to be kept till morrow. 

47: 
Saints, ‘the compassion of the’. 43. 

Sandals. 144. 

On, 34n, 63, 66.م  

Seals. 55. 

Separated, transgressors to be. 30. 

Servants = deacons. 62, 63. 

eeven Orders; 20, 25, 

Shadow, healing power of. 26. 

Sick. 32, 35, 49, 74, 120. 
singers. 20, 24, 28, 39, 126. 

Singing-tones, the. 64. 

Singing-houses. 64. 

Mother of a convent. 58, 139. 

Mourning garments. 47. 

— for dead. 65, 66. 

Muslims (?). 23 (cf. £17n). 

Mysteries, v. Sacrament. 

Nave (va@ég) of church. 125. 

New Year’s festival. 27. 

Nome (vo4és). 43n, 132. 

Nuns. 58, 64, 65, 66, 121. 

Oixovdjos, uv. Steward. 

Oil for lamps. 42, 129. 

— for anointing. 141. 

Olive harvest. 27. 

Orders, seven. 20, 25. 

Ornaments of gold and silver. 34, 119. 

12, 26, 27, 38, 40, 45, 127, 
134, 135. 

ven, 32. 

Orphans. 

Parents, obedience to. 61. 

Pascha. 27, 31, 38, 39, 40, 41, 43, 
$25. 520, 226, F231, 

Penance. 30, 34, 47, 118, 135. 

Pentecost. 27, 43, 131. 

Peter, his authority. 19, 20. 

Physiologus. 16n. 

Pollution, bodily. 72. 

Poor. 31, 40, 42, 44, 49, 50, 54, 66, 

a7, 6 197, 

—, to be visited by bishop. 25, 26, 28. 

Portion (of sacrament). 36. 

Prayers for dead. 64. 

Rresbyter, 3," 40, 11. 10; 19. 20, 23. 

30, 36, 39, 44, 126, 133. 
Priests, rich. 45. 

a OOL. 29. 

—, the youngest of the. 32. 

—, wife of. 34, 119. 

—, sons of. 47, 48, 135. 

— in towns. 36. 

— in villages. 43. 

—, accusations against. 37. 

—, punishment of. 34. 

—, expulsion or exclusion of. 31, 34, 

35) 47: 
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Veiled brides. 13. 

Vice, places of. 64. 

Vigil of feast. 64, 65. 

Vine. 45,-134. 

Vineyards. 41. 

Virgins. 13, 58, 59, 62, 64, 137, 140. 

—, convents of. 35, 58, 64, 121 

—, male. 66. 

— may inherit. 66. 

— may not serve. 66. 

Virginity. 60, 63, 66, 67. 

Vows on behalf of dead. 51. 

— of virginity. 62. 63. 

— = things vowed. 129. 

Water-tank. 51. 

Wednesday. 31, 36, 139. 

Weights, v. Measures. 

Whores, place of. 60. 

Widow. 12, 40, 45, 65, 134, 135- 

Wine. 31, 59, 62, 69. 

— of dates. 78. 

Wine-press. 45, 134. 

Wizards. 30. 

Women to be avoided by priest. 13, 

142. 

Sixth day, v. Friday. 

Songs, illicet. 24. 

Soothsayers. 30. 

Sorcerers. 34, 74. 

Spitting in church. 144. 

Spirit of God dwelling in a priest. 37. 

Stars, rising of. 39, 126. 

Steward (ofxovdjoc). 40 ff., 50, 55, 57; 

12010 2357 ice 

129. 

Store-chambers of sanctuary. 31. 

Subdeacon. 23, 32, 118. 

Halfdeacon. 20. 

Sunday. 26, 59, 60, 122, 139. 

—, the lesser. 

Dajte 32. 

Tavern. 139. 

Tax, the poll-. 23. 

—, the land-. 29. 

Theatre. 30, 48, 77. 

Thefts from church. 57. 

Tithes. 26, 50. 

Transsubstantiation. 14, 15. 

Treasury of church. 55, 139. 

Tributes ($ép0g) paid to church. 127, 

120. 



Pos i ba 

note 13—vead Ps. LXXVI. 7. 

note 59 — read cf. Deut. XXXI. 19 (only). 

note 01 — read 2Cor. XI. 7. 

note p— for 198, read 275. 

. 7 —for ehovs read hod. 

. 4— for eomtas read eopas. 

.-5—B. 1. 
7 7 7 7 70 

1 

1 

1. g—(§ 51) should stand in left margin. 

1 

1 . 6 from below — for ngo read ttpo. 

l. و from below — for wether read weather. 

Printed by E, J. BRILL. — LEYDEN (Holland). 
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